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FAULTY GAS

Work

lf A
jr" Fire

ShipVccr8 Ab Tire Bursts,
t Then Undercarriage

Gives Way
'- - SHIP

AND RESUME FLIGHT
f

Aviulrix Anil Associates
ImmediatelySet Sail

For California
HONOLULU, March 20

- '(AP) By a hair's breadth
'Amelia Earhart sidestepped
disaster for Jherself and two
colleagues today when she

'.wreckedher $80,000 "labora'
tory plane" and her world
flight plans during an at--

J.--
- tempted dawn takeoff for

, $? Howland Island, 1,532 miles
out in the Pacific,

Plane Starts Swailng
1

. Tenring down the Luke Field
,. runway at CO mllea an hour in the

half light, the powerful plane or
gan swaying under its three-to-n

gasollnu load.
The rlirht tire bunt. Tho plane

veeredto the left. Ir. a flash Mis
Earhart "gunned" the left motor
in an attempt to level the ship.

The left undercarriagegave way
nnd the loft wing slashedinto the
giound.

Quickly and cooiy Miss Earhart
cut tr-- ignition" switches and
IWoby aavedhersolf and her two
ihavtnlorafimuouibleLdathuiu

'IpfJgaBOllneoaked wrecT
fc sTgV.'' A8fhp.Ia purt of flamo came
r' from the hurtling ship. It spun to

' thu right and stopped on Its. right

- up.

'

wing.
Eierybody's Okny

Mlsa Earhart a white face ap
peared at the cabin door, as horri
fied nrrry ambulancemen dashed

''Something must have gone
wrong," sh said. Shewas unhurt

Tho navigators, Captain Harry
'Manning and Fred J. Koonan,
climbed out unscathed.

"Sure, I'm okay," said Noonanor
ho surveyedthe broken plane.

A few hours later Miss Earhart
See CKACK-U- Page 8, CoL 4

Revleicing Tho

BIG SPRING
WEEK

by Joe Pickla

Big Spring sorrowed with other
towns of the state and nation over
the catastrophewhich blastedover
40O lives into eternity Thursdayaft
ernoon at New London. The hor-
ror and tragedy can not be realized
fully, justab the magnltudoof the

' disaster itself Is vague and sicken-
ing. Imagine children behindbooks,
laughing, reciting, squirming in

- their seats,anxious to be on their
way home In another 10 minutes,
Thpn .In n tmllt seennd aomcthtnp

. has happened.The living are dead.
Bodies of almost every New Lon-- ''

don mother's 'baby" lie somewhere
beneath the twisted mass of steel
and brick. It is not a pretty pic-
ture. It is a real picture. And Big

" Spring and other towns should be
thankful that they have been
spared the destiny of Now London.

Some mothers here kept their
children out of school Friday after
learning of the East Texas disas-
ter. Therewas really no need for
that, but mothers aro mothers. To

- offset fears,the school officials had
buildings checkedby the gas com'
pany for possible gas leaks and
accumulations. Inspections were
also madeof buildings ot ascertain
safety In construction, for school
officials rememberedhow the lives
of 30 children and a teacher were
spared miraculouslyhere a few

v yearsago. Only a few minutes aft- -

- er school had been dismissed,the
-- - entire celllrig of ono room collapsed,

crushing desks under tons of
- debris. Every since then, school

officials have checked buildings
closely.

Residents snatched up 4,M0
rose ImtheM Iq two d.iys at a
local store last week. The plant
wero offered at a very low cost

'' to accommodateconsumers and
ta beautify the city, To prove Us

- taterest In the community, the
" store gave approximately 1,69

pktiits to the city for the park
' Vrlday when K appeared that

further holding might damac
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REGULATOR

AMELIA, AIDES SAFE AS
PLANE RUINED IN CRASH

Quick
Forestalls
Possible
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IT'S JIMMY AND HE'S ALIVE, THANK GOD'
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More fortunate than many
another mother In the East
Texas oil field region, Mrs. II.
J. Ilorenshell holds the hands
of her boy, Jimmy, hurt, but

SulphurTax
JfikgfMayBa.

Considered
Graves To Seek Increase

From SI.03 To $2
Per Ton

AUSTIN, Mar. 20 W) The legis
lature may see renewal next week
of tho perennial struggle to boost
taxes on the sulphur industry.

Hep. Harry N. Gravesof George
town said he hoped to bring up his
bill to increasethe levyon sulphur
from the present $1.03 per ton to
12 and that if he could get the
measureto the floor It ultimately
would be enacted.

Others were less sancrulrio about
tho prospects of the proposal for
the record of past yearswas to do
plenty of talking about sulphur
companyprofits and taxesand take
little decisive action. Last fall,
however, tho levy was Increased
from 75 cents to the current rate,

Tho senate probably will resume
considerationof a proposed consti
tutional amendmentwhich would
authorizeapptoprlatlon of $1,000,000
annually for five years to.advertise
Texas' Industrial, recreational nnd
other Industries,

Wager RepealHearing
A big hlghspot will be hearing

before the senate criminal juris-
prudence committee Thursday
night on bills proposing to obliter-
ate the present legalized status of
horse race betting. The arguments
for and against repeal were well
known1, and Interest centered,first,
on what report the committee
would make, and secondly, what

the senatewould take.
The house has approved repeal

by a big majority while the senate
engrosseda repeal bill and then
sent it back to comm'.ttee in order
to give livestock raisers and track
operators oppoitunlty to protest.

There was a slight prospect the
house would again consider the
bill to increase the corporation
franchise tax which lart week it
mutilated so badly with amend-
ments the author,Herman Jonesof
Decatur, was not sure,whether he
wanted It passedor not.

The general effect of the amend
ments was to exempt many indus
tries from the levy and cut the
original rates on those left In,

LEAPS TO DEATH
BURBANK, Calif., Mar. 20 W-Un- lted

Air Lines officials announc
cd tonight Anatol Maren, 30, of San
Francisco, had broken open an
emergencyexit window and leaped
to his death from one of their air
planes which left there at 7 o'clock
tonight.

i

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

Sunday and MoHdayi colder la
Berth portion Monday.
xast texas Partly dosd

td sHchtiy warmer Soaday; Men-da- y,

dowdy, celder hi north per--

OF FJE

till smHfajr. after the New
London acheeA disaster. Psysl.
clans held little hope for tho
lives of many of the injured,
fearing that the death toU, now

SUSPECTEDPLOT
--(MmQjpBut
Knife Found With Map Of King George's

CoronationRoute;Man Quizzed
LONDON, Mar. 21 (Sunday)

ta") The SundayReferee report-
ed today a suspectedplot against
the Ufa of King George VI was
being investigated by Scotland
Yard following a raid on the
room of an unnamedman where
detectivesfound a throwing knife
wrapped up with a map ot the
coronation route.

The newspaperasserted high
officials of Scotland Yard were
questioningthe unnamedman af-
ter tho search ofa house in a
London suburb yielded the knife
and a number of documents.

It reported that detectiveswho
raided the man's room found, be-

sidesthe throwing knife wrapped
up. with a map ot the coronation
route, more than 100 newspaper

AbileneGets

Judges'Meet
Slate Hospital For West

TexasFavored In
Resolution

LUBBOCK, Mar. 20 UP) Un-
animouslychoosingAbilene as next
conventioncity, West TexasCoun-
ty Judges and Commissioners as-

sociation concluded its 17th semi
annual convention here this after-
noon. '

Thirteen resolutions, the majority
of them Involving proposed legisla-
tion, wero presentedto the asso-
ciation, which adopted 11 of them.

Attorney General William Mc- -

Craw was principal speakerat the
closing session, which also heard
Mrs. Viola Perkins, assistantdirec-
tor of relief.

Establishment of a hospital for
the InsaneIn West Texas met with
unanimous approval. No effort
was madeto suggesta location for
the Institution.

Ono resolution, endorsing the
proposedstate welfare act of 1937
was approved,Vas placed before
the association a second time on
the motion of Commissions! Hal
Burnett of Pecoscounty, and was
approved26 to 20 finally. Burnett
opposed the resolution,

Measuresdesigned to strike at
motorized depredationson livestock
were approved without dissenting
vote. The proposed legislation
would require haulers ot livestock
to obtain permits from the county
of origin and would require the
haulers to show those permits on
request, .Such a system, it was
pointed out, would make difficult
transportation of stolen cows,
horsesand sheep.

The losing resolutions endorsed
changing automobile registration!
from March to Novemberand en
dorsed a proposal to nume a sep
arate commission to regulate
trucks.

BIG TEXAS, SUNDAY MARCH 21,

WF

action

at 4SB, would grow larger. (As
soclated Press Photo) (Two
full pages' of picture, en the
catastrophe may bo found la
the' second section of today's
Herald).

clippings giving details of the
coronation processionMay 12.

Details covered by the clip-
pings, It said, Including tho posi-
tion to bo occupied bythe king's
carriage In the procession, Hie
times when the processionwas
scheduled to pass certain points
and theexact routoto be follow-
ed.

Inquiries at the special branch
of Scotland Yard the depart-
ment which protects royalty and
deals with political matters
brought neither confirmation nor
denial of the Sunday Referee's
report.

"We are not In a position to
glvo any Information," the duty
officer said. "We have no state-
ment whateverto make."

GarnerFirst
In Contests

Coahoma RanksSecond In
League Events Staged

Saturday
Garner jumped into the lead of

the county Interscholastlo league
meet here Saturday bywinning the
senior boys tennis singlestitle, and
all but making a clean sweep of
the playground ball division. The
school won the high school junior
boys and girls and the junior girls
contests.

Coahoma ranked second with
wins in tho seniorboys doubles ten-
nis play and junior boys play
ground ball competition. R-B- ar

was the only other school to win a
first place, ranking ahead of the
field In girls doubles tennis play.
The senior girls tennis tournament
will be run-of- f here this week.

Wednesday nightthe meet will
bo resumedhere with choral sing-
ing at 7 p. m. in the city audi
torium. The following evening, at
the same hour, declamation con
testswill be heldin the auditorium,

Literary events will be held at
Coahoma beginning Friday morn-
ing. In the afternoon the junior
tennis tournamentwill be played In
Big Spring, and at night the ex-
temporaneous speaking competi
tion will be held In the Big Spring
high uchool.

The leaguemeet will be conclud-
ed Saturday with volley ball, track
and field eventsscheduledat Gar
ner school.

DRYS WIN ELECTION
CENTERVILLE, Texts, Mar. 30

UP) Leon countyvoted down legal
ization of liquor and beertoday on
the basis of lacoaaplet returns
which accountedfor over JM0 Bal
lots. The count stood WW t

legalisation aad 7 for.

CITED
HurlsThreat
Of A General

Auto Strike
Labor LeaderSays 'Brutal'

Eviction Of Sit-Dow- n.

crs Must Stop

MAKES STATEMENT
AFTER RIOT FLARES

Raids Must Cease, Or All
Factories Will Bo

Shut Down
'(By the AssociatedPress)

A threat of a general stiike In
Detroit automotive plants hung
over the heads of mediators Sat
urday whllp they strove to bring
peaco In thu nations major labor
dispute.

From the lips of youthful Homer
Martin, president of the L . .od
Automobile Workers of America
camo the terse announcementthat
tho general strike would bo called
unless "tho brutal eviction of sit--
down strikers and the ruthless
clubbing of workers by Detroit po
nce is slopped immediately."

His statement followed eviction
of strikers from the Newton Pack
ing company and the Bernard
Schwartz Cigar company factory
In, Ectrolt. Klotlng which accomp-
anied ejection of 75 women from
the cigar factory resulted la In-

juries to six persons.
Although his announcementcon-

tained no referenceto eight Chrys
ler plants 0,000 strikers have held
in defiance of a court Injunction,
It said "every organizedautomobile
plant In the city will be closed
down Monday" unless tho raids
cease.

K. T. Keller, Chryslor president.
asserted a "lawless element' was
"striving to tear down all that the
corporation has built ut."

Representatives of the strikers
In an earlier statement addressed
to Gov. FrankMurphy assertedUse
of forco to eject them would brlnBl
"bloodshed and violence and more
strikes."

Keller's statement was jllreeted,
to tlic'corporatlon's 86,000 pr'morc

trol
"Lawless Elements'

"We cannot operato our plant
with lawless dementi In control,"
tho Chrysler head said.

J. no strikers told tho governor
they did not "Intend to leave these
plants without a satisfactory set
tlement.'

James F. Dewey, a federal labor
conciliator, reached Detroit and
conferred with Gov, Murphy, who
on tno previousday met separately
with strike and corporation repre
sentatives. Dewey said ho ex
pected to nrrange several confer
ences.'

Meanwhile, Edward F. McGrady,
assistant secretary of labor, con
ferred at Washingtonwith John L.
Lewis, leader of the Committee for
Industrial Organization,which the
United Automobile Workers, strik-
ing Chrybler grorp, Is affiliated.

McGrady said "no conclusions
havo been reached as yet," and
Lewis said there was "no special
slgnlflcrnco to tho meeting."

Secretary of Labor Perkins
headedfor Washington from New
York after issuing a statement
that tho labor department war
"simply with Cover
nor Murphy" in tho Chrysler situa
tion and "not laying down any pro
gram or plans."

i
CALL IS ISSUED FOR

REVENUE WARRANTS
AUSTIN, Mar. 20 UP) The treas-

urer today announceda payment
call on $1,525,416 general revenue
warrants Issued up to and Includ
ing Oct. 21, 1936. The new call
number was 28,122.

Undlscounted Confederate pen
sion warrants up to and Including
the May 1036 Issue will be purchas
ed. All Confederatewarrants up
to the May 1033 Issue will bo paid

The general revenue deficit in
creased $15,030 to $12,107,746 from
March 0 to March 20.

POPE OBSERVES DAY
VATICAN CITY. Mar. 20 UP)

Pope Pius XI, joyous for having
been sparedfor still another week,
begantoday his Palm Sundayecle--
orations ot Christ's trU'hal en
try into Jerusalem.
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IN BLAST INQUIRY
HearsesLine

Highways In
LondonArea

NumerousFuneral Proces
sions Tic Up All

RoadTraffic
SERVICES ARE HELD

THROUGHOUT DAY

Bereaved Families Take
TunisAt ChurchesTo

Conduct Rites
NEW LONDON. Mar. 20 UP)

Funeral processions Jammed the
country roads of Rusk county to-
day.

The homes and family churches
of the 455 victims ot the Lon-
don consolidated school explosion
Thursday sent a steady stream of
hearsesand attendant automobiles
Into the highways.

Texas highway putrolmon were
ordered out on tho roads as traf
fic cany in the afternoon camo to
a complete standstill in many
places.

A tie-u-p In the vicinity ot Pleas-
ant Hill cemetery,whero scoresof
burials were planned for the day,
had automobilesstopped at times
for more than a mile.

Processionsready to move from
churchesand homes waited In the
bright sunshinefor an opportunity
to enter uponthe highways,already
burdened with hearses,trucks and
automobiles.

Local ministers, helped In the
endless task of comforting tho
grieving by more than a hundred
pastors from various cities of East
Texas, spoko tirelessly from their
pulpits while othersvisited the sad-
dened homes toxconduct services
mere.

Tho ministers did not know when
the nocd for their serviceswill end,
Many burials will take Dlace Sun
day and plans are still Indefinite
in several homes.

Tho serviceswere all short todav.
Wepeing mothers and nrlcf-strlc-

en fathers,accompaniedby friends
And relatives,filed Into the church
es, sometimes behind a tlnglo cof--

iajt-1htotwoT- three.--J
Others File In

Most of the little coffins were
gray. Many had a single floral
wreath upon the top, while spme
were heavily banked.

After tho pastor had spokenhis
compassionatewords, the groups
departed and others,waiting pa-
tiently outside, filed in to hear the
dlvino words of mercy tenderly
spoxen by their spiritual leader.

In some or the churchesmen and
women sat all day, watching the
stream of coffins coming into and
leaving tno buildings.

They were the fortunate menand
women whose children escaped the
blast It was impossible to visit
all the homes ot their friends who
were smitten by tho tragedy of
Thursday. So they'waited Insldo
the churches to extend their sym
pathy.

Hysterical grief, apparent every-
where Thursday night,was seldom
encounteredtoday. It seemed that
parents,who hadkept long vigil be-
side the collapsed school building
and In emergency hospitals and
morgues, wero wearied boyond
auaiDie expression.

ADMITS HE SHOOK
BABY TO DEATH

CODPERSTOWN, N. Y., Mar. 20
UP) Clyde Proctor, 27, admitting
In court room that he Shook to
death ThomasHlnk
ley. Jr., pleaded guilty ot man
slaughter, first degree,today.

He was sentenced to 10 to 20
years In state prison.

Sheriff Fred F. Fox said Proctor
had admittedshaking the baby be
cause It bit him.

TROOPS TOREMAIN
IN DISASTER AREA

AUSTIN, Mar. 20 UP) Governor
Allred said tonight martial law
would be continuedIn the New Lon
don disaster area through tomor
row to be lifted at the discretion
of the commanding officer there
after.

He said hehad decided to keep
the military rule In effect In view
of the court of Inquiry which has
been In progress.

STATE DAY OF MOURNING FOR

VICTIMS OF SCHOOL DISASTER
AUSTIN, March 90 CD GovernorJames . Allred today pro-

claimed a stale dayot mourning Sunday In memoryot the boys and
girls who lost their Hvcs Is the New London school catastrophe.

"This terrible tragedy," the governorsaid, "reachedand horri-
fied every homethroughout the land. When the lives of boys and
glrU ht the JuH fhtsh of inspirational youth are blastedand snuffed
out as happenedat New London, It Is almost unbearable.

"Let us recoasecreateourselves to the deathof our fathers and
highly resolve thatbo suchdisastershall everagain be vUlted upon
any community or any home."

Churchesprepared memorial services while the flags oa state
huHdlnga lor a jfchlrd day wltt remain at half-mas- t.

Th governor approvedthe suggestionot Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Sesteaand BandelphXMd, ga Antonio, thata monumentbe erect
ed to Mm memoryof Mm vmMcm and sM he weuM forward aM

te Mm Parent TeaeheM asioclaHonat Overt,
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Military Court SeeksInformation Canst
Disaster Grief Stricken
Survivors Bury TheirDead

Pictures
disaster,

NEW LONDON, March 20 (AP) A military court of
inquiry into the school disasterwhich took the live oC 486
children and teacherstodayheardA. J. Belew testify ht bad
warnedschool officials "it was dangerous"not to hwUll &
new gasregulator leadingInto tho main building.

Dr. E. P. Schoch, explosions expert from the faculty of
the University of Texas questioned Belew, repratiMIng
JamesB. Clow andSonsCompany, while in nearbycommu-
nities reverent thousandsbowed in grief at the burkii of
the dead childrenin rich oil lands.

Tho court of inquiry adduced first evidence that Utt rt- -

putea richest school in the
world had sought to save
monoy by installing anunsafe
heatingsystem.

xoid Huperlntendcnt
Dr. SchOch, who earlier had ex-

presseda theory that an accumu-
lation ot gas caused the blast
asked Belew if he had told offi
cials of the regulator fault. Tho
salesmanreplied:

"I told Mr. Shaw (W. C. Shaw,
school superintendent)that it war
dangerous. I totd htm he Would
have to reduce tho pressure."

Belew testified that a new gas
regulator was Installed In tho main
building sometime afterJan, 1 and
a chango'from dry gas to wet gas
was made. He said ho told school
officials (he regulator would not
hold thoMncroascd pressurefollow-
ing the change.

George' H. Grcenway, Dallas
heating engineer and an unsuc
cessfulbidder on tho heating con
tract for the destroyed school
building, testified that "it's a crime
to put gas steam radiators in pub-lt-

buildings. When you put in
72 such radiators, you havo 72
chanceslor individual explosions.'
''tj 'ItiviHh BlaisT

Jckso P. Vaughn, an oil field
worker, tcld tho court that ho and
a companion who previously had
theorized that the explosion was
caused by nitroglycerin had
changodtheir minds.

Dr. Schoch pursued relentlessly
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W. O. SHAW
New London Superintendent

thn question of efficient venting of
the heating appllanccr.

"The vents I Inspected were all
right," Belew told him,

"There wero 72 radiators in the
school," tho chemist said. "Do you
feel Uity were safe whether or not
thoy were vented?

"It would make no difference,'
thn salesmanreplied, "If tho vents
wero open or shut, or If thcro were
no vents, so long as the adjust-
ments wero proper and equipment
was all right."

Tho salesmananswered"no" to
a question whether ho had deter
mined the condition of vents in the
school building.

"What arsuranceswould persons
buying radiators under similar
circumstances have thct they
would be safe?" Inquired Schoch.
"Somebody has got to make suro
this won't happen ngaln and kill
more pcoplo."

"In it establishedthat tho vents
destroyed the building?'' Belew
asked.

"Well, we don't know," Schoch
told him.

In TUe WuMsT
Previously after a preliminary

Investigation the scientist had ex
presseda belief the explosion oc-

curred In chambersof Out hollow
tile walls filled with gas.

uuy E. Btoy of Dallas, repre-
senting a clay products manufac-
turing association,discounted the
theory that tho explosion resulted
from absorptionof gas by the sot
low tile In the walls.

"Had thehi accumulatedm the
walls there would have been a ae
ries of little eaploetoM, not one Mg
one.' m contended.

Senator Joe L. Hilt of Mender--
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Officer At

Littlefield
Is Wounded

Sheriff F. A. Love!
As He Attempt T

Arrest Negro
LITTLEFIELD, Mar. 30 (T

Sheriff F. A. Loyd of Lamb eeemtr
was taken to a local hospMsd fee
treatment of gunshot wound early
tonight after his attempt to arrest
a negro near a compresshere..

While his condition had not been
diagnosed completely a half hour
later, friends said the officer had
been shot twice, in the shoulder
and over the left ear.

Partial paralysis had set In. ekl
EduidejaQa9fiuwl8k
Ing from the hospital, but surgtpne"
wero quoted as saying nothm In
regard to his condition Immediate-
ly suggestedalarm.

Fragmentary reports csiaVHehed
the officer had his gun In his right
hand and reachedout with his left
to' take the negro's gun. The shoot-
ing followed Immediately.

Whereabouts ot the negro was
not Immediately learned foHewlaff
the shooting.

RevivalWill
Start Today

Ten ChurchesJoin In CMy.
Wide rrc-- Kaater

Campaign
Ten Big Spring churches launch

today upon a simultaneous,revival
campaign which will be climaxed
with Easter servicesnext Sunday.

services win be held in tho
churches each evening with pas-
tors doing tho preaching.

All churchesparticipating in. the
Joint campaign sponsored by the
pastors associationwill come to-
gether for morning services at 18
o'clock eachday for sorviccs at the
Lyric- - thcatro.

nov, P. Walter Henckell, rector
of tho St. Mary's Episcopalchurch.
will deliver the opening message
Monday. Rev. R. E. Day, First
Baptist pastor, speaks Tuesday;
Rev. O. C. Schurman,First Chris-
tian pastor, Wednesday;Rev. C
A. Blcklcy, First Methodist pas-
tor, Thursday; and Dr. D, K.

First Presbyterian pas-
tor, Friday. Music for the morn-
ing services will be In charge X
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Powell.

Tho meetings are beln hM
downtown In tho hepesot eaeoar--
aging lirger attendance among
business people. None of the
meetingsIs to ast over one hour.

People Urged To
StayAway From

Disaster Sector
AUSTIN, Mar. 20 UP)OkM L.

O. Phares of the highway patrol
tonight appealedto prospective vis-
itors to the New London disaster
to stay awayand "allow the bereav-
ed parents to bury their deadwith-
out adding to their grief,"

When the roadwaysbeeame etas
ged with sightseeingmotoristswho
blocked funeral passam feats aft-
ernoon, Phares was tessMd to call
highway patrolmen,wfce bad work-
ed 48 hours stralfht, sack an the
Job only a short tbne after they
had been allowed to return to their
homes.

There U nothing ta sea there
now Pharessakl, "and there wtr
be nearly 200 funerals tomorrow,
Isn't It hard eeughfar taaaaaaq.
pte ta hear upUador Msstr terrlfU
loas without eaksiasrmeat further ,

troufcai hi aaaarma-- daaaat tmrml
'IWisHt

i'l
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y fa'coi EaeafcMty Be Affected
Bitter Battle BetweenGroups

Over Rep. Stevenson'sLand Bills
r RAYMOND BROOKS

JSeraM Austin Correspondent
AUSTIN. Mar. 20 Politic)

event of future years were shaped,
a future history affected, by the "X"8'rnk.'nd discuss the bill.break on Rep.five-wa-y open
Stevenson land mils.

W. H. McDonald, tho land com-
missioner,who will seek
o.' other state office; District Judge
Ralph Yarborough, former assistant
attorney generalwho likely will be
In the attorney general's race;
leaders In the stato board of edu-

cation, spokesmen of tlio teachers'
association,who Included officials
of Texas colleges, made up the
formidable group which took one
side the issue, Stevenson, author of
the bills, representsthe other.

The question how is one of state
policy, rather than politics. The
politics will come In the alignments
of support and opposition in vari-
ous groups, for candidates In fu-
ture races.

The issue Is confused, In that
Representative Stevenson would
createa school land leasing board,
made up of board of education
members, and the school forces
join the land commissioner In op-
posing the form of the measure.

District Judge Yarborough, who
praisedseveralfeaturesof the Stev-
enson leasingbill, criticized others;
and he drew most bitter criticism

O
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for having cone before the .com
mittee, by Invitation of Its chair
man, the school people, Austin pub-
lic the SLTTto.

But the contest of the near fu
ture narrows to Stevenson's leader--
chip among West Texas groups in
respect to West Texas own land
commissioner's future races.

It Is improbable that Stevenson
will run for the office. He hasbeen
mentioned repeatedlyfor senator,
congressman, attorney general,
governor, but chose to stay in the

Tho spectacularclash of Steven
son and McDonald lett marks that
will bo visible In the 1933 state
races. It created Issues that will be
fought out whetherMcDonald seeks

or aspiresto lieutenant
governor or governor. It made for
McDonald an Issue, if he choosesto
adopt It, but It put Influential West
Tcxans in a corner to choose sides.
It challenged Stevenson to take his
controversyback to West Texas.

In the heat ofa legislative fight.
both sides may have over-stat-ed

effect of Stevenson's' land and leas
measures.

Land Commissioner McPanald
quite baldly declaredIt would "give
away at least SO million dollars be-
longing to the public school fund.
probably much more.

Judge Yarborough, who as land
assistantattorney general,recover
ed over $1,000,000 for the publl.
school fund, told a house committee
the bill would reduce state royalties
on sulphur In certain types of pub
lic land, would surrender valuable
mineral rights, would rcdue the
price of certain kindsof land, and
would destroy any lncentivo or ef
fort for the state to recover any
more of the vacancy lands. These
lands, usually Ignored until oil is
found, become extremely valuable
then, and the state has takenex
cess surveys or vacancystrips back
In nearly all the oil fields,

Unsold school lands, and school

""ji."-'-

Churches
WEST SIDE BAPTIST

In ths absenc of the psstor,
Rev. E. E. Mason, who will be In
Abilene, Pat Adams will preach at
the 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. services
at ths Vst Sid Baptist church.
Adams, member of the Fourth
Street Baptist church, only recent
ly joined the ministry.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Matter" is the subject of the
Lesson-Sermo-n which will bo read
In all Churchesof Christ, Scientist

--7
lands sold but not paid for, mostly
are In West Texas, but everybody
agreed that ths school fund hni
an Interest In possible vacancies
In the EastTexasand SouthTexas
oil areas as Well.

Protects Schools
Stevenson Insisted his plan pro

tects tho interest of the schools,
and affords justice to the settlers
on public lands. He was quite firm
in ho set up safeguardsfor
the school fund and machinery for
It tj realize more out of its land
endowment.

The heat this fight generated
showed there Is very much at
stake. Both Stevenson and his .op
ponentsdeclared its subject-matt- er

was "the biggest before the legis
lature."

In the good old land-steali- days
of Texas, the railroadswere given
about 44,000,000acres ! Texaspub
lic lands. That was back in tho
time they wero getting half a bil
lion acres of federal public, domain
In western states. Texas doesn't
have anything like that much
school land to dispose of now. It
does have some tracts of Immense
value becauseof oil discovery. The
land laws aro sufficiently compll
cated that the political Issue that
has developed can be fought out by
people who float in utter ignorance
as to them; but a few men, like
Stevenson and McDonald and
Judge Yarborough, knowing the
complexities of theselaws, add heat
to the flamesby fundamental dis-
agreementover the laws and pro--!

changes.

J

TIM OsMm Tt la: "I htH eV
cHrtd, and haV saved, and I save
shewM, wha thera was no strange
god among youi therefor ye are
my witnesses,salth the Lord, that
I am Ood" (Isaiah 43:13).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Hear, O
Israel: The Lord our Ood Is one
Lord: And thou shalt love ths Lord
thy Ood with all thine heart, and
with all thy soul, and with all thy
might" (Deuteronomy6:4,0).

The Lesson-Sermo-n includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key the
Scriptures," by Mary Eddy:
"We shall obey and adoro In pro
portion as wa apprehendthe divine
nature, and love Him

warring no more over the
corporeality, but rejoicing In tho
affluence ofour God" (page 140).

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Main at Fourteenth Street

Forrest It. Wnldrop, Minister
--Lord's Day services:
Bible school 9.45 a. m.
Sermon and Lord'sSupper 10.45

n. m. Subject,"I Know Something
Good About You."

Radio broadcast,KBST, 2 p. m
Subject, "What Must I Do To Bo
Saved."

Young peoples meeting 6
p. m.

Sermon and Lords Supper 7:30
p. m. Subject., "The Now Birth."

Monday Ladles' Bible class, A

p. m.
Wednesday Mid-wee- k Bible

study 7:30 p. m.
fou are always welcome."

ST. MARK'S F.PISCOPAL
1. Walter Henckell, Rector

Holy communion and sermon
will be the order "of service Sun--

da yet 8:30 a. m. at St Mary's
Episcopal church. There will b
no 11 o'clock service. Tho choir
will carry palra branches In" com-
memoration ,6f Palm Sunday, tho
day of Christ's triumphant entry
Into Jerusalem.

The church school will meet at
9:45 n. m. The adult Elble class

net meet tbls Sunday.
Serviceswill be held every night

Monday through Saturdayat 7:30
I p. m. 'Tho usual darkened Com--
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DemandPerfectedHydraulic
Brakeson your newcar

THE aevr Chevrolet for 1937 ia modern with PerfectedHydraulic Brakes
highestdevelopmentof the hydraulic brakingprinciple the mott efficient

aadmostdependablebrakesbeilt today.
Thesepowerfal Chevreletbrake are equalized. respond hxtaatly

to or pedal They the naootbett, quickest,straight-lin- c

oa all typesof roadsand uaderall coaditioBs. They providebraking
that is positive ia actioa brakiflg that will safeguard you and yoer family as you
haveseverbeessafeguardedbefore.

PerfectedHydraulic and demand allthe comfort, safety
andperformance advantageswhich areavailable at low prices only in the new 1937
Chevrolet Ae only complete priced so lew.

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, Cmnl Motor SaksCsfpsrasiomDETROIT, MICHIGAN
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Mwty TtmrmUy. Oa VrK
dy night the cMr wMt r nt

''OreclflaJc.
Everyone is cordially Invited to

worship at M. Vary's.

FIRST CltXISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Street

Iter. Q. a BcbwiMH, raster
9:45 Bible school. This is Deci

sionDay. on attending tho
school and Intending to join tho
church should do so Sunday.

10:45 Morning worship. Sermon
by pastor. Topic: The Three
Crosses of Calvary." Specialby tho
choir, "The Palms" (Gabriel).

6:45 Christian Endeavor.
7:45 Evening worship. Sermon

topic: 'Tho First Baying From tho
Croak" Choir special, "Becking the
Lost" (Ogdpn).

The pre-East-er revival begins
Sunday, There will be preaching
every night this week except Sat-
urday the pastor. Mr. Herschel
Summerlln will direct the singing.
This church will with
tho other churchesin town In tlr

downtown. The pas
tor urges the attendanceof all tho
membership In this one week, of
evangelisticeffort.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. ft. E. nay. Fastor

0:30 a. m. Sundcyschool, Geo. H.
Gentry, superintendent.

10:45 a. m Mormng worship.
Anthem. Tho Lord nf Every Hu
man Soul," choir, Sermon, "Tho
Unsearchable Riches Of God'o

pastor.
6:30 p. rrC, Baptist Training

nlon, Ira M. Powell, director.
7:45 p. m Evening-- worship.

Chorus, "Tho White City.'
choir. Evangelltlc sermen by the
paster. (Service broadcastedover

FTIIST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D. Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject, "The Power of Personality,
Evening worship, 7:45 p. m. Sub

ject, "What Must Dot"
Young; people's vespers, 6:45.

Katherine McDanlel, leader.
Hosts and hostessesfor Sunday:

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Stlpp. Mrs. J.
L. Thomas andMrs. H. W. Caylor.

Pre-East- er evangelistic services
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Chevrolet'sexeiosrredootle-srticubit-

brake shoe linksgo assures con-

tact of tho brake with thedrums
when brake r applied.
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Chevrolet's cempouta cast-iro-n aad
steelbrake draras,sodone-pie- brake
shoe with Urge braking surface aad
weatherproof senling, are orer-i- e

buOt for beavy doty and long Kfc.
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CARTER CHEVROLET CO
Big Spring:, Texas

Trotsky CaseBecks
Fruit For Cardenas
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Leon Trotsky paces the floor
as he dictates In his room In
Mexico.

beclnnlnc today. Attendance on
the part of every member la vital
to spiritual blessing. Jesus said:
"My Fatherworketh hltcrto, and I
work," He also said, "As the Fa
ther hathsent me Into the world.
bo sendI you." His businessIs our
business., therefore wa are urging
you to check yourself present.
Union serviceswill be -- held at the
Lyric theatre at id a. m. each day
this, week. Evening serviceat the
church each evening nt 8. Come,
with your entire family and brin
youi friends. Pray and pray and
keep prayingthat all cf Big Spring
may know the Lord.

FHtST METHODIST
Splcn-ii- progresshas been mad--J

In the special services being con
ducted at First Methodist which
started last Sunday. Tho day serv
ices have been in the hemes.These
services havebeen well attended
In the nine districts and very fine
reports Iiavo come from theseday
services. Each evening tno serv
ices have been In tho church. They
have beenwell attended. Wa have
had a splendid choir conductedby
Mr. Cluugh. We are expecting a
large, hnrvc&t In the days that arc
before us, closing with. Easter Sun-
day. Nest week tho day services
will be at the Lyric theatre at 10
a. m. where all the churcheswill
join together.

Tor.lRht will be young peoples
night at the rsvival. Subject: "Ths
Danger of a Cheap Religion." Spe-

cial music will be a duct by Mrs.
Flewellcn and Mrs.. Cordlll.

No services Saturday night.
The entire Sunday school Is

urged to be present Sunday morn
ing at 9:15 a. m.

Sunday morning subject: "Iln
Lward cf Faithfulness"

Sunday evening:"Another Year
Al.3.- -

Spccial music at these services.
Young reople will meet at 6:45

p. m.
you are copjiai'y invited to air

tend theso services.
i

Flower Sale
To Aid Blind

Association Announces
Special Effort Here

Next Saturday
Plans have been perfected for a

flower sale in Big Spring next Sat
urday, March 27, for the benefit
of the American Brotherhood for
the Blind. Among those sponsoring
mo iuca firomouon are Jicv. w. o.
Garnett, Mrs. W. J. McAdams. Rev.a A. Blckley, Mrs. J. M. Fisher
and Dr. D. F. McConnelL Mrs.
Cora Ashley Houser will be In
charge of tha sale and headquar
ters for the day's drive wiU be at
the chamber of commerce.

The American Brotherhood for
the Blind publishesand distributes
books and magazines In Braille
through libraries, and institutions.
The "All Story Braille. Magazine,"
only publication of Its kind in the
world, c'rculates In every state In
the union and in 17 foreign coun-
tries. The publication includes re-
prints from the best popular maga-
zines. The Brotherhood,a national
Institution, does other work In be-
half of the bjlnd. It rendersa per--

Free Delivery oa Wise, Liquors
8:30 A. M. ta 11:00 P. M.

Excepting Bandars
1439 Scarry St. PhoneM4

JACK FROST
PHARMACY
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MEXICO CTTYk Mar. 20 OP-J-
Now that the smoke Is clearing
away, hlnd-elghtc- d observers of
the Mexican aceno declare that
PresidentCardenaswas mora fore-slght-

than his Counsellors vhen
ha invited Leon Trotsky to reside
in Mexico.

Tha famous Russian revolution
ary has pretty well dropped out
of tha nows since the bargain ho
offered a month ago: 'I am will
ing to let the world, alone on the
one condition that the world lets
me alone."

The world has taken him at ht
word.

More tlmsly topics divert atten
tion from the controversy which
raged after Cardenas'Invitation,

( Four Achievements
And the political aftermath ha?

been favorable to tho president
HA may not havo seen them (al
though most observers think he
did) but, wlthh is invitation, Car-
denasaccomplished four things:

1. Effectively silenced tho Stalin-leanin- g

Confederation ot Workers
ot Mexico, which iome government
quarters thought was getting toe
obstreperous.

2. Qtve tho lie to critics who
charged Mexico was under soviet
Ruslns'a influence.

3. Reiterated Mexico's absolute
adherenceto the doctrine that
asylum shall be granted,all politi
cal refugees,no matter what their
creed or faith.

4. Demonstrated his confidence
In the stability of his regime, his
belief it had nothing to fear even
from such an Influence as Trot-
sky's might be.

Trotsky Keeps rromlse
Trotsky is abiding carefully by

hlx promisenot to meddle In Mex-
ico's politics.

Tho Moscow trials over, he has
lapsed Into silence. Ho lets Mural-is- t

Dleco Rivera, his friend, disci
ple and host,answer attacks upon
him while he devotes his own time
to preparing documentary evi
dence to present to the Interna
tional commission of inquiry ho
hopes will some day "smoke out
the truth" about tho trials "the
greatest frame-o-p; In tho world.1

DruggistsTo
Convene At

Fort Worth
Weat Texas Association

ConventionWill Open
Tuesday

Program arrangements have
been completed, according to '
vices received here, for the semi-
annual convention of the West
Texas Pharmaceutical association,1
to-b- e held In Fort Worth this week.
The sessions, to be held at the
Blackstone hotel, will open Tues
day and continue through Thurs
day.

Speakersslated to appear before
the conventionInclude E. E. Weav
er, presidentof the Texasboard of
pharmacy; B. B. Brown of Dallas,
president of the state druggists'
assoc'atlon; Dave Colllngs of Dal
las, district manager of the Coca--
Cola company; Sen. J. Manly
James;ErnestO. Thompson of the
Texas railroad commission; O. N.
Inabnlt of the SouthwesternDrug

sonal service not covered by other
organizations by conducing a
clearing house of Information ot
particular Interest to the unfortun
ates, and .sponsors sale of articles
made by the blind. The organtza
Uon operates on a
and basis. The
work Is supportedentirely through
voluntary contributions, and
through the flower sales. The flow
ers will be sold here for whatever
contribution one wishes to make.
There will be gift prizes for the
best sales among younger workers
next Saturday,through the cooper--
ctlon of local theatres andbusiness
.ouses.

Itwsa . Wmwi. Wn-th-: On 1 1 A
KMy t Waeth! Pat . I

land of the Taaaa unemployment
Insurance commission; Attorney
General William XeCraw; X. W.
Fruecht of Austin,

Joe Bowen of Sweetwater,presi
dent of the West Texasassociation,
will preside over tne meetings.
Other officers ot the association
are Gerald C. Allen of Robert Lee;
vice president,and J. W. Bryant of
Lamesa,secretary-treasure- r.

Visitors to Fort Worth wll be
welcomed by Frank Howell, presi-
dent of tho Tarrant County Retaii
Druggists association, nnd , re
sponse will be mads by Roy Pool
of Amarlllo.

The program has been arranged
by a Fort Worth committee Ijead-e-d

by J. W. Collier. A large num-
ber of West Texas druggats nra.
expected to aUend. -.- VaV-

Government
MayAcouiie

More Lanfls
Additional Purchases."Are!

ProjectedBy Differ- - -i

ent Agencies
WASHINGTON, Mar. 20 11

The federal government, dy

the country's largest land orncr,
may acquire additional tr'lllons of
acres under pending mimlnlstra-tlo- n

proposals. " J n.
Although the government has;

given owny more than 280,000,000
acres to homesteadersand owners
In the past 73 years. It still owns
about 30,CO0,00O. ,

Four different federal ftgncics
are urging cxponrlon of this hold
In;;. Some ot their propo.nls mo
overlapping; others concern dif-
ferent problems and different-- '

types of land. The suggcsiionsIn
elude.

1. Purchaseof J95,0OO,0CO to 100- -
000,000 acres of poor crop land,
proposed by the farmtenancycom--
mission. It uald 2.000,000 to 6,000.--
000 ucrcs should be acquired an
nually at a cost cf about $1 an
acre. Tho tenancy commission al .

so favnrdd extensive purrhascs of
good farm land to be sold or
leased td - deserving tensnts.

Suhsianrinnl Lund
2. Purchaseof 24,000,006 actes ot

subrr.arglnal land and 7,000,000
acres of land now In farms too
small to support families.

This was suggestedby the Great
Plains Drouth committee". It said
present federal land buying

could acquire 6,000,000
acres a year.

3. Purchase of 105,000.000 acres
of submarglnal land, prcposed by
tho national rescurcpscommittee.
It also favored rigid state and fed-
eral control of land use. '

4. Purchase of 125.000,000- - acres
of range or pasture lend, suggest-
ed by Secretary Wallace In a re-
port to the" senateon th western
range. s

In well Informed circles it was
said today that administration
leadersin the house of representa-
tives alrcaoy have assmedsupport
for "extensive" land buying.

COUNTY OFTTCIALS
BACK FftOM SESSION

County Judge Charles Sullivan
and Commissioners A. W. Thomp-
son, Ed J. Carpenter,Hub Ruther-
ford, andJ. E. Brown returned Sat-
urday from Lubbock where they
took part In the semi-annu- meet-
ing of the West Texas County
Judgesand Commissioners associa
tion at Lubbock. .Next mec.Ing of
the association, they said, went ta
Abilene.

TUNE
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The Dally Herald Statioa
Studio: CrawfordHotel
"Lend Us Yoar Ka-- V

TheBank Check
is one of the moat efficient
of modern businessdevices:

OVl iHBety perceMef J1 (Im: tame ef
Mties is carriedoaby mesasof baak

credit. It is ia the feraof depositswhich are
traHflferred by checksia settleaMstof beet-Be-ss

traasactioBs.rangingfrom a few deHara
Hv BCT GTa BdBSb obBUb

Far large smnimto aad sau8,fer short er-raa-ds

wkhiatheCeauaaBlty, aadbagevesto "

sKetaat potato, the bask check perfenas Ms

work swiftly, surely,safelyaadeceaoasieaMy.
h'addftka, baak checkshelp ia the book-Utfk- n

of thesewho asethe aad tatebasa
a legal recordof paysaeato.

These hnoiawu servicesare available to
yon through a checkbgacceuatat this baak.

fmtXm$

First National Bank
m IIG SWING
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Glove And Purse Set I
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By rEGOY ROBERTS
l'attern No. Oil

So often, you hesitate to spend
the tlmo to crochet a light purse,
hecriuio It pits soiled so quickly.
Eo, we'vo designed one that you
can launder every Jims ycu 'Ai
your Cloves the handlei aru but
toned,on and can be removed In
atantly whenever you like! The
cloves have 'heir advantages,tro;

J thiy'ro made ju&t like fabric or
) leather ones, with separata scc--

il

i tlor.s betweenthe flnirera. and then
VjPtho piece? are crochetedtogether.
I mailing raised teams. Thuy are
) Juit the thins to complete your

i

t,

jf i

Hots costun'c.i but they are deli--

VerdantGrowth Is 'RescueGrass9

There'sPlenty Year,Be-

cause Abnormally Autumn
L This verdant growth cluttering

up the lawns and pos-
sessingtho land is none other than

i "reisuo grass,"
. Commonly mistaken for wild

eats.and wild rye, tho winter grass
is .exceptionally prevalent this
year. Many lawns, with not a
prig of bcrmuda showing, are al-

most as green as in
Creek banks and flats, right-of- -

ways and'- - abandoned fields are
sporting a heavy covering of the
crass.

Whether It Is spreading,at a
bprudy rate is a doubtful matter.
Fred Keating, U. S. Experiment
farm superintendent, and O. P.

1 Griffin, county agent, are ot the
opinion that there is Jnore. of the

I grnss this seasonbecauseof 'the
U J aonormaiiy vet autumn last year.

yi- -

Keating says that rescuo grass
Is very dependentupon moisture.
Xt will flourish only after wet fall
awasons, he asserts. For that rea
son it is a grass
and is apt to fall when needed
most
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cute cnougii to bo appropriatewith
any outfit. The pattern Btltch is
ensy to moke, Is usedwithout
changeson both articles.

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete direc-
tions, also what crochet hooks and
what material and how muca you
will need.

lo obtain thin pattern, senl for
No. 611 and cncloso 10 cents i.'i

stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Rig Spring Herald, Needlework
Department,72 Fifth Avenue, New
York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by Needlework
Feature Service.)

And Of It This
Of Wet

apparently

dependablewinter

Absenco of the grass from
slopes Is explained by Griffin.
"Rescuo grass producesan abund-
ance of very light seed," he says.
After any sizeable a:nount of rain,
the need float to tho low places."

Tho. nrass. very desirable for
winter pasture,attains a height of
six or eight inches and yields
headsof send much like oats The
seed stalk is flat and large for the
slzo plant. It matures about June
when tho grass dies with tho ap
preach of tho summer season.

This fact eliminatesit as a crop
hazard for it dies before the grow
ing seasongets well under way,
Unlike Johnsongrass, it will take
a field only in tho winter time,

Tho county agent believes that
it is often confused in lawns with
grassescommonly, If riot correct
ly, known as "rye"' gross and
"Texas blue" gross. Tho common
grass burr also is contused with
rescuo grass. About the only way
of ridding a lawn of tho growth is
to pull it out by tho roots, ho ad-

vises. A wide area around the

Reading
AND

Writing
By John Selby

Here is a book which makes one
rub one's eyes, It cannot be true
and yet it is.

Just to keep.up the suspense,let
us considerfirst how tho book hap
pened to be written. A couple of
yearsago a iioston puousneraecia
ed to award what he called fellow
ship prizes to writers who had
worthy projects in hand, but need'
cd money to complete them. One
of the two first fellowships went
to the author of "Green Margins,"
the other to Jenny Ballou, a Brook'
lyn girl engagedin writing a book
on Spain.

This was long before the Spanish
civil war. Miss Ballou retired to her
writing desk, the publisher began
waiting. And war started, One can
Imagine what that did to the pro
jectwhat rewriting and altering
and refocusslngwas needed to fit
the book to a completely different
market. Miss Ballou had plenty of
material but it all dcalth with the
Spain of Alfonso and Primo de
Rvera,

Which circumstance has been
cleverly circumvented. Miss Bal-lou- 's

book is called "Spanish Pre-
lude," and everything is quite all
right. It is like seeing back into
time, or rather like leaving Wash-
ington Square at & speed greater
than light, and catching up to the
now forgotten scenes of our own
Bohemia in its heyday.

We s.e sucn playboys as Miss
Ballou's little count-to-b- e rushing
around Madrid making a fool of
himself. We see incredible num
bcrs of safe revolutionaries, and
rioting students. This one of the
latter s pranks might have come
out of either largo New York unl
verslty: A chap dressed'as a burro,
parading the length of Madrid for
the fun of being addressed con
tinuously by his friends as Senor
Minister! This was a demonstra
tlon against Rivera's minister of
education.

Mad doctors, tubercular fami
lies, strange settings such as jails,
odd characters such as John, the
titspanopnne, twisted social move
ments, and color of all sorts
abound in "Spanish Prelude." It is
written sensitively, every page
often very beautifully. It .describes
a lot of monkey-busine- ss to bo
sure, but out of that monkey-bus- i
ness Spain got a civil war. Perhaps
we were luckier with our own
Greenwich Village period than we
Knew.

"Spanish Prelude," by Jenny
uauou (HoughtonMifflin; $2.50).

lawn should be cut to offset the
possibility of seedblowing in from
adjoining property.

Right now the cross is regard
ed gnncraliy as a boon to farmers
and ranchers,oven if discomfiting
to urban homeowners, and it ap-
pears there is no immediate need
lor being rescued from rescue
gras3.
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GAS IS WORTH MORE THAN IT COSTS

n"T.. .' Am. ,

For The
In - Between
Weather
. . . With a Gas-Fire-d Radiant Heaterin
your homo you are preparedfor all tho sud-
den changesof Spring's treacherous, en

weather. For the Radiant Heater
puts at your finger-tip- s an Instantaneous
supply of warm healthful heat when you
need it.

m
EMPIRE (Ul SOUTHERN

SERVICE NJJk COMPANY
Jas.A. Davis, Mgr.

Phone 830

Old-Sty-
le Home ComesIn For Some

Criticism From Modern Architect
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A foremostexponentof mod--

Tly CIIAKLKS NORMAN
(AV Feature Service Writer)

NEW YORK; Mar. 20 Like
Shakespeare's rustic philosopher,
William Lcscaze sees "sermons in

era

the kind that

he ttajr
(and he one of Its ex

"Is not a form versus
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SUITS with Button Trims

998
Not too dressy...not too severe! Clev-

erly styled Stitchingtrims, too.Flared
or fitted, short or tunic jackets. 12-4- 4.

Goatswith CleverCollars

ftAmazing for Only p
Coatsso carefully tailored you'd wager
they were made to your own order
Novelty wools. Navy, colors. 12 to 52.
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thinking."

Tailored Frilly
New suit
White, colors. 38-4- 0.

All Woo! Skirls
Brlghtordarkl Pleat-
ed or flared.

another form, but a process ot
thinking versus a total lack ot

Ho sees modern man, able to
project himself great distancesvia
the plans, the and tho
radio, cramping.himself In houses
that served his forebears in a
"horso-and-bugg- era.

"Basically," he says, "It is a ques
tion of approach or reaction to
'What is it all about?' Tho modern
architect wants to create a new
form of shelter in keeping with
modern Ufa. Ho is nioro Interest
cd In creating spacethan in creat
ing patterns. I think we gtve
people more ot house for the Uol
l&r spent than any other form of
architecture.'

Lives In GlaM House
If there U a destiny "that shnpci

men's cnus,' it is probable it had
a hand in the career ot the
old, Swiss-bor- n architect. In ap
pearanceho seemsa typical "mod-
ern man." Tall,
urbano and smartly tailored, hli
fact) and flguro present an imprcs
slvo structure at massive, yet sim-
ple planes In which hie brown cyca
are vividly anvo.

or

He lives In a glass house ho do--
slcnnd. and has his offices the
ground flcor. Ills own office, with
one wall gray, another white, and
a third dark tray, gives him an

In which space and
utility combine with drantatic ef-

fect. A deep but narrow drawer in
lilt desk servesns a
Like tho oidlnary variety, It has to

A

blouses!

autorr.obilo

broad-shouldere-d

scrap-baske- t.

9.08
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Crisp Cetlon IleusesI

Prints, pastels and ffCCwhite. Sizes34 to 40. JlFO

26 to 32.

on

98
New Top-Han- d! legs
Envelopeshapes,too I fffkPatent or calf finish. O"
Gay Fabric GJeves
Fancypull-on- s. Wash-- QAg
ablel Colors, white. v3eF

baemptied; but It doesn't take Up
floor space.

Sj
&&

"It walls are all paint! alike."
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Outdolnr tlio three llttln

pics T.escnebuilt hU houte of
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he say "Uiey give ycu the

AT WARDS SAHNG PRICES

198

w

Ir"
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6.98

I

(2.08

i&

of JwBjr' KMdW c Wjt. O ttm
er fcend. K stUy
to hapietl In a partlc1
ycu find out quickly a

!'

accentuating certain plaee," "

riwt Mod.'m flrboe
At present he i( looking fcrw.vd

to coniclrtlon Of what he te:ms
"the first mo-len- t school In tu

s

countrv:" which ho dcslimed rcr
Ansdnia, Conn.H i n high school,
,lth a capacity of 1,000 rhlldrcn.

In un avtlcle ho wrote, ho. uot
cd frcm Sneha Gultry's autobfog
raphy:

"V'hy should all schools give oft
the atmosphere of prisonsT The
architects wbo .put up wch Mir-

rors should bo punlshid." .
"I think,' add Lcscaze, "he

should, In nil falrncif. have stld
the architects nnU the board' of
education."

To hes no hobby but his HO
work, and whon an article nbout
hlhi annnared In a magazine H)

was vUltcd by a womanwho" tried
to sell him an pccorOton,

"Ycu kliould lwve a hobby," she
toM him.

l'rune Market Slumps
HOLLISTER, Cnl. (UP) Eur-

ope's armament race is having n
serious effect on tho California
prune market. Germany,becauso of
food rationing, virtually has.

quit
buying prunes.While England and
Franco have restricted their prune
purchases.Even South America.
has curtailed on prunes.

Z&z&! utpHtq
Crepes in Daring Hues

VVordloci1 -- -

New romantic pastels with lingerie or
flower trims! Navy with white, too!
Some with jackets. Sizesfrom 12 to 52.

Flower Strewn Frocks

3oa
Lacy accentsand bright sasheson gay
floral prints. Demure or bold patterns
on vivid or dark grounds. Sizes12 to 52.
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" m K m ...
Posiesor veils on arrows
To frameyour faceIn thenew
strictly feminine manner!
Turbans, brlmi. 215 to 24.

Hats with Gay Ribbons
Upturned "bumper brims,"
bretons and casual felts.
Saucy straw toques. 21-2-
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T1 JT. P. Mdlahn rock crusher
toh-k- has been located east of

ses4anear the' Superior Oil com
NMiy hasxompletcdseveralmonths
Work In this territory and was
moved to Midland last week. Tho
company purchased two new
trucks In Big Spring before leav
ing; hero.

D. T. Itay of Odessa and Clar
ence Ray of Wink visited Mrs. Vera
Harris of tho post office Thursday,
D. Y. Ray Is Mrs. Harris'

Arnold Bradham of Texas Tech
in Lubbock and John Camp Adams
Were called to the bedside of
Charles Adams, brother of John
Camp Adams who was Injured by
a gun wound Thursday In his
home.

Westlcy Butler has been visiting
relatives in Stephenvllle this week.

Buck Duhnam of Monahans Is
"now employed with tho Robcy

Drilling- companyand is staying at
the Loper hotel. P. C. Anderson
and T. L. Essleyof Seminole, Okla.,
nave been transferred here with
the Superior Oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Painter of
the Continental Oil company and
children visited relatives In Ln- -
Commaha recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barberof Ross
had two nieces In the New London
school who were killed by the

J. A. Edwardshas been confined
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BLONDE MAPLE

BEDROOM
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to bis wtek with an In
fected foot.

t f; 4

home this

Mrs. Ik O. Ivey, who entered a
Big Spring hospital recently. Is still
in a grava condition.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth
havo returned from Odessawhere
they have been visiting relatives.

Miss Alta Alston has been taking
the school censusof Forsan this
week.

Joe Blake of the Humble
Line Co. la 111 with Influenza.

Pipe

Tho monthly meetingof the For
san Parent-Teach-er associationwas
held Wednesdayafternoon at the
Forsan school. Officers for the
comingyear were elected and plans
were madeto senddelegatesto tho
district convention which meetsat
San Angelo April 8th and 9th. New
officers are: Mrs. E. N. Baker.
president; Mrs. Marian Forbes,
secretary; Mrs. J. A. Benton,treas
urer and Mrs. D. C. Roberts, first

Mrs. Rodgcrs was
chairman for tho program. Mrs. E.
D. Tucker gave an interesting talk
on "Tho Radio and. Its Possibility",
Airs, I. O. Shaw discussed "Picture
Shows and Their Effects On So
ciety", Miss Wllda Ray White de-
lighted the audiencewith the old
Irish song, "A Little Bit of Heav-
en." The next meeting will be
held the last Wednesdayin April.

The Tiny Tot story telllmr con
test was held Wednesdayafter--
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Rodfff m directors ef the
test. Virginia Whit won first
place and Dick Tucker second. Oth-
er contestantswere Jackie Grant
ani Qlen Smith. Judgeswere Mrs.
W. B. Dunn, Mrs. Ira Watklns and
Mrs. Nor. K. White.

The Buzz and Sewing Chib was
entertainedby Mrs. Bob Quails in
the Cosden Camp Wednesdayaft-
ernoon. All memberswere nresent
and embroideredpillow casesfor
hostess. Pecan pie and whipped
cream, and coffee were
served to Mrs. C. J. Reed,Mrs. C.
U Kfng, Mrs. L. C. Alston, Mrs. O.
S. Butler and Miss Alta Alston.

Mrs. Leon .Barber andMrs. I. O.
Shawwere gueststo the Thursday
afternoonsewingclub with Mrs. H.
O. Hobbs as hostess. Oreen and
white Saint Patrick's day colors
were used. A plate luncheon was
screed to: Mrs. Carl Blackwelder,
Mrs. R. M. Brown, Mrs. O. W.
Payne,Mrs. John Kubccka,Mrs. L.
H. Hayes, Mrs. R. A. Chambers,
Mrs. E. T. Sewell.

using saint Patrick's day ap-
pointments, Mrs. Horace Hlllyard
was hostess fora pretty affair at
her home In. California Camp
Thursday afternoon when she en
tertalned for membersand" meets
or the EasyAces bridge club. Mrs.
J. Gait. Mrs. K. Scuddy, and Mrs.
W. A. Majors were guests.Mrs. G
C Wilson received a vase as prize
xor me ciud nigh. Mrs. K. Scuddy
won a tea pot as guests'high. Mrs.
C. It Kelvy as low won a mayon
naise jar. Refreshmentsof chicken
salad, jello, whipped cream, cook
ies and coffeo were served to Mrs.
C. B. Parker. Mrs. A. B. Livingston.
Mrs. C. C. Wilson, Mrs. JC. Scuddy,

"
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Govt Bonds
Off

As As
la

Few
NEW YORK, Mar. 20 W--U, B.

bonds resumed their
downward march today In the
heaviest Saturday trading since
last October, with losses running
as high as (10.90 per $1,000 face
valua bond, and few buyers In the
field.

Tho new decline, which bankers
said was In port by r
conviction of investors higher re-
turns on their moneywas overdue,
carried some Issues to new low
prices and new high yields for
1937.

Since the sharp move-
ment began March 12, declines in
some Instances havo reached at
high an $30 per $1,000 face value.
Gainsof the long upward climb of
the second half of 1936 have In
sovcral casesbeen wiped out.

High grade bondr
joined In today's slump, although
tr-- fall in prices was less pro
nounced.

Mrs. J. Gault, Mrs W. A. Majors
and Mrs. C H.

JessieLoper of Big Spring visit
ed her mother, Mrs. R. A. Loper,
and Mr. and Mrs; Burl Loper last
week.

Paul Johnson of the Cosden OH
Co. was called to the bedside of
his sister In San Angelo Thursday,
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EASY TO LIVE WITH"
MODERN SUITES

lovely furniture has designed for. con-
temporary living, and offers everything in combin-
edbeautyandcomfort that is to be desired
truly fine constructedhome furnishings.

$149.50
Handsomely matchedwoods artfully
bined distinctivesuite. Frenchbeveledmir-
ror andupholsteredbenchincluded.

LIVING ROOM $136.50
Choice quality velour fawn and brown solid
colors used two upholsterthis mag-
nificent, inviting settee,chair andottoman.
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sandwiches

Losses Iligk $10.90
Heavy Tradings

Buyers

government

engendered

downward

corporation

McKcIvy.

This been
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LIVING
ROOM IN MAPLE
Completeliving room suite, setteeand
chair. It's firmly built

SPECIAL

FURNITURE COMPANY

Sharply
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SPRING

$59
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WOMEN JOIN PICKETS IN DETROIT
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Carryine; banners and singing, tho women's emergency
brigadeis shown as it marchedabout the Chrysler Kerchcvalplant in Detroit during a demonstration when ttrikers refused
toeyncuato the plant as orderedby court. (Associated Press

OncePrideOf Dewey'sFleet,U. S.

WarshipNow ServesAs Breakwater
SAN Mar. 20 (UP)

The UJ3.& Boston, which partici
pated In the battle of Manila Bay,
Is serving as breakwater for the
navy docks on Yerba Bucna Island
In San Francisco Bay now.

1

FRANCISCO.

Once the pride of Dewey's White
Squadron at Manila, and the only
ship to feel the force of the Span--
lsn lire it was hltr twice the Bos-
ton's downward path has been
longer and perhaps .more inebri
ous than, that of other warships.

uuring the World war. the Bos
ton still had tho honor of serving
as a receiving ship for thousands
or sailors who were recruited at1

M

that time. Many of thosewho serv-
ed with the fleet during the World
War got their preliminary training
on the Boston.

Unfortunately, the mud of San
Francisco Bay causedthe Boston's
hull to deteriorate faster than the
Spanishfire at Manila Bay. As a
consequence, naval officers decided
the warship had outlived its use-
fulness and It was ordered scrap
ped. The ship was towed to Mare
Island for that purpose.

inen naval oincers hada new
Idea. They discovered that In the
Boston's absencefrom Yerba Bu- -

fc" ..' i!c ' '"''-

judge a town by its retail stores.
Visitors seldomseeany partof a town except

the business district and their opinion of

"just what kind of aplace is this?" is formed
by what they see of the down-tow-n section.

But this is only ono of many good reasons
why, price and quality being equal, it be-

hooves Big Spring citizens to do ail of their
shoppingwith Big Spring stores.

Every dollar spentaway from Big Springfor

that could just as easily and just
as be boughtfrom a Big Spring
store certainly does not help this city..

Neither doesit help that per cent

of our people who depend on merchantsof

Big Springfor a livelihood.

Too maHy of us too often assume, without
actually taking the trouble to

thatBig Springstoresdo not havea particu-

lar thing we want, after this, why not find

oat? Big Springmerchantsbuy in the samo

maketswith merchantsof other towns, largo
or small. sold can be

had right here. If it isn't in stock it can be...

PnxmuryOfOilWdhHo
In SchoolBlast,Expert Asserts

NEW YORK, Mar. 28 VP) The
oil wells weren't to blame for the
New London schoolhouse blast, the
safety expert of the AmericanPe-
troleum Institute, Harry N. Blakes--
tee, said today.

This veteranof the oil fields stat
ed that the 455 children and teach
ers who died In the explosion were
theoretically just as safe as they
would have been In any other
building anywherethat natural or
artificial gas Is used.

Facts he obtained about the
school's location and thei type, of Its
heating plant Indicated, Blakeslce
said, that the, gas could have
wrecked the building In only one
way: by accumulating from an as
yet undetermined leak In the
school's fuel supply and being set
off by an asyet unexplainedspark.

Assertingthis could havehappen
ed in any building where gas is
used, he declared:

"I am convinced that the proxim
ity of the schools to tho oil wells
had nothing to do with It."

The only of the

ena Island, where It had formerly
been tied up, the protecting steel
wall was no longer there to save
the wooden planking from the
blows of the sea.

It was decided that It would be
cheaper to bring the old warship
back than to build a sheltering
breakwater, so the bottom and
sides were scraped,the ship was
given a coat of fresh navy gray
paint, and it was brought back to
Yerba Buena Island to serve the
end of keeping .the waves frbm
breaking up the navy dock.

In 1893, five years before the
Boston's battle service, the ship was
bne of the main features of the
Chicago World's Fair. The vessel
also was In San Francisco at the
time of the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi-
tion, and when tho 1903 earthquake
hit, bluejackets were landed from
It to help maintain order.

In 1939, San Francisco will have
another International exposition on
an artificial island that Is being
created In San Francisco Bay, just
on the opposite side of Yerba
Bucna Island, from where the Bos-
ton Is now doing duty of a wave
breaker.

If the warship still Is Intact on
that date, It may have one more
chanceat glory..
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oil fields In the disaster, he saidwas one of simple ratio. The people
n the oil fields uso store gas tor
the samereasonthatthe.people In
the aoal fields use more coal.

Evln If vapor was floating
around the New London school
and he emphaticallybelieves It was
not tho safety expert- - said it
would be eliminated as a carso of
the explosion becausewhen vapor
Is once set off the fife travels backto its source. The New London
building just exploded, with no
fiery trail Into tho countryside.

Not only that, bu the school was
sitting on a hill and Blakcsleo said
the vapor does not haunt hilts; itstays In hollows. - ;-

Blakeslee scoffed at one expert's
publishedtheory that the explosion
might havo been causedby gases
Infiltrated in the schoolhouse walls
thraugh vents from gas-stea- radi-
ators He said such,gaseswould in-

clude carbon dioxide, and could
smother children if K escaped Into
the rooms, but It would not ex-
plode.

Blakeslee sold "most credence"
could be given the school superin-
tendent'stheory that the gasmight
havecome from an Improperly seal-
ed ptpo leading into the sub-cell-

beneaththe building, but that thor-
oughinvestigationwas necessaryto
establish tho source of both tho
leak and the detonating spark.

STILL FIRST
IN

DALLAS, Mar. 20 MP) Houston
led In the week's value of build-
ing permits with a total of $339,-30-0,

bringing their total for the
year to $5,340,530.

Other cities reported as follows:
For the For
Week . 19S7

Fort Worth.. $101,134 $ 913.013
San Antonio. 96,200 1,225,241
Austin .... 76,454. C42,63
Corpus C... 4C535 698,727
Galveston .. 20,350 3io,469
Lubbock ... 19,435 - 195,939
T.ongvlew .. 16,340 96,410
Tyler 15,930 276,662
Corslcana .. 8,000 24,525

In Oklahoma,, the seasonin which
chicks are hatched has.a distinct
Influence on health and production
of the pullets. ,

LOYALTY IS A MATTER

OF GOOD BUSINESS

Strangers

something

economically

twenty-fiv- e

investigate,

Anything anywhere

responsibility

obtained for you and at no prem--'

ium in price.

Let us keep Big Spring money In this
all thingsbeing of us not

only getanotherchanceat it when it remains
here, but as it passesfrom hand to hand a
certainpart of it goeswith each

into tho coffers from which we maintain our
streets,build our schools, carry on our

of local and keep our
justly proud place In the scheme of things.
A country, a stateor a that la

forever money becomes

however abundant its natural re-

sources.

This matter of buyingfrom Big Springstores
concerns all of us. Wo can't escape it. It
gets back to tho fact that we
could not carry on without our retail

"We will buy from Big Springstores,
quality and price being equal,"hasbecomea
slogan with all civic minded men and tlMilr

families.. .Join the movementand share to

.thebenefits.
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HJELEYOUR TOWN GROW

HOUSTON
BUILDING TOTALS
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As To Court
Pprnra Ac aor I a Tloncnvlf
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JUHI Would Save U. S.

From Dictatorship
WASHINGTON, Mar. 20 OP)

Judgo Ferdinand Pccora of the
Now York supremecourt declared
before the senate and Judiciary
committee today that the Roosevelt
court revamping: bill should bo en
actedto save the country from dan
ger of "dictatorship."

His testimony followed theseoth-
er developmentsIn the struggle
over the courts:

j. oenaior uurKe ), in a
radio speech directed at farmers,
condemnedthe presidential pro-
posal as a "startling suggestion,
the like of which no man ever be-
fore daredbreathe In this country."

i said tho aim of the legislation
was "to make reasonablysure that
the court will never again dare to

. act as an Independenttribunal of
- Justice."

2. Irving Brant, St. Louis
writer, supported the Roosevelt

proposal, iniing me senate com
mittee that "you cannot allow five
men (a majority of the sunrcme
court) to set themselvesup In Ir-
responsiblealoofness and rule 125,--
vw.wu people Dy judicial fiat."

Brant vs. Connolly
5. Brant, memberof the staff of

the St. Louis Star-Time- s, tangled
with Senator Connaily (D-Te- ah
opponontof the bill. Angrily, Brant
saiauonnauy-- s mannerof question
ing witnesseswas a "disgrace" to
the committee.Connaily in turn ac-
cused tho writer of "taking advan-
tage of a public forum to deliber
ately Insult senators."

4. RepresentativePettcnglll (D-Ind-),

opposing the presidential
legislation on the radio tonight, de-
clared Judges must be protected
from "political pressure" so that
rights of racial, religious, social and
political minorities may be assured.

5. RepresentativeFlannagan (D-Va- ),

an advocateof the bill, criti
cized supremecourt JusticeWcltey- -
noiuB, wno recently contendedthat
the sporting thing to do was to ac
cept tho verdict of the tribunal.
Flannagan said "this is the first
time I ever heard the man who Is
battling to keep the score straight
being accusedof lack of sports-
manship."
, Fecora urged" the Roosevelt bill
as a measure "to preserve the
courts."

RKFORTS TO LODGE
Representatives of tho I.OO.F.

lodgo to the recent state conclave
ai uursicana win mako their re
ports to the local unit Monday eve-
ning, officials announcedSaturday.
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HOOVERS ON HONEYMOON
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Allan Hoover, younger son of the former and his
bride, the former MargaretCoberly, are shown as they raced
for an to start their wedding trip after their

marriage in Los Aneeles. fAiowwlnid u-- - tu

Would SwapKnives Any Time

W. Stone;67, VeteranAt Trading,
To Business All-Come- rs

The ancient and honorable pas-
time of knives has its
ablest exponent for "50 miles
around here" In Charles Wesley
Stono, ar pensionerknown to
everyknife swapperIn theseparts.

'Til swap knives with anyone
it don't make no
boaststho knife trader. He means
what ho says for he has. "dropped"
knives with the best of them and
has recordof seldombeing beat
en In the swap.

knives, It majr bo ex
plained. Is technical or trade
teim for trading knives sight un
seen. Interested parties reach In
to their pocketsand grasp knife
In their hands. Thenat signal,
thiy simultaneously drop the
knives to tho ground, each tak-
ing the one the other dropped.

Honesty Ills Policy
Usually both ask each other

few about the knife to
bo dropped. adheres to
policy of strict honesty. Indeed
he prides himself on this point
"It don't make no difference how
good git at it. If the fellers go to

dropping swapping

iimil!
Lcvines havejust a new shipmentof Easter
Togs for all tho family. New styles. . .new colors. .
newestof the 1937 selected by hand by Lo-vin- es

buyersfor discriminating who want fash-
ionable styles at reasonableprices.
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buyers

SILK
DRESSES
New silk dresses Jigger coats
. . .mannishtailored suits. . .lovely
spring coats for evenings...
silk dresses with or long
sleeves
sleevestyles
self.

OFF

in tho new puffed
.come 'era your--

$395
$595 & s795

Men'sFineTailored
GABERDINE
SUITS

You'll be in tho height of
men, in one of Levines fine jgaber-dln- e

Singlo and double
breastedmodels In new springpat-
terns. And look at this price.
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C. Ready
Do With

"dropping"

Stone

short
and

fasition,

suits.

about a knife," ho explains, "fer
then I wouldn't get nobody to swap
with me."

Another rule which he rel'glous--

ly observesIs his staunch refusal
to offer a bounty on a trade. "I
don't aim to give no rays
Stone, but he admitsthat he'll take
It when he can get It.

His uncannyknack in this dlrcc
tlon enables him to turn a bat
tered barlow into a couplo
of dollars during a lively day of
dropping and trading. As a gen-

eral rule he trades only for knives
or cash. However, ho recently ac
quired a pair of socks, a string of
bends, and a ring from a "feller
who told me he was goln' to quit
wearing socks."

22 On Hand
His present stock of "dropping"

knives totals 22, In addition he
about a dozen "tradln"'

ltnlvci. If ho had all the knives
ho had owned during his 20 ytare
trading, ho estimated they would
fill n space three feet wide and
four feet

'Tvc had hundreds since I bceu
tellin' it around thnt I would llc and hcrp," hi

with

cool

see

boot,"

had
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TRENDS INDEFINITE
IN STOCK TRADING

NEW YORK, Mar. 20 W
Stocks tumbled over a rough ter-

rain in today'smarket.
Cross-curren- ts prevailed througn--

out the list from tho start and
trends were Indefinite at the close.

Chrysler out on a last-minu- te

rally for a gain of 3 8 points at
127. The belated runup was at-

tributed partly to short covering
on tho thought , tho company's
strike mleht bo settled over the
weekend.

A few steels led by Bethlehem
with an unturn of 1 7--8 at 03, bid
better, along with a handful oi
rails, oils, utilities and specialties.
But declines were in the majority.

As In the past week upsets In
the ranks of labor proved the mar-
ket's principal handicap. Business
developmentswere fairly cheerful.
Another relapse of u. H, govern-
ment securities tended to accentu-
ate nervousness.

It was the slowest session since
Jan.2, last, transfers totalling 713,--

030 sharescomparedwith i.izo.otu
last Saturday.The AssociatedPress
ayerageof 60 issues was off .1 oi
a point at 72.

Sales, closing price and net
change of the fifteen most active
stocks today:
Mothcrlodo 22,400, 2 no.
NY Cent 16,600, 62 1--8, up
Repub Stl 13,600, 43 3--8, up 7--

Int Paper& P C 13,000, 7 4, up 2

US Stl 11,400, 117, up 5--

Gen Mts 10.600, 62 3--4, up 1--

Warren Bros. 9,600, 10, up 1.
Socony-Va-o 8,500. 18 8-- up
Crown Zcllcr 8,900, 21 up 1
Anac 8,800, 63 down 1--4.

Cur-W-rl 7.600, 7 3-- up 1--8.

!

.1

Int Paper& P B 7,400, 14 up 1--4

Beth Stl 7,100. 05, up 1 7--

BAO 7,100, 37 3--4, up 1--8.

Gen El 7,000, 60, down 5--

COTTON CLOSE
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, "Mar. 20 UP)
An early dp was followed by a
nominal advancetoday that carried
cotton prices up around 25 centsa
bale.

Poor foreign markets and an ac-

cumulation a overnight selling or-

ders caused tmeporary easiness at
the opening. But soon a good vol
ume of trade buying cropped out,
moro than absorbed, tho weekend
liquidation In tho market and car
ried prices forward.

May ended the week at 13.89.July
at 13.76 and the other four positions
all flashed at 13.22 bid. Middling
spot cotton at 10 southern markets
averaged14.21 cents a pound, up 25
centsa bale.

It was a comparatively active
market for the nurtallcd trading
period, but the bullish operations
on tho part of speculativeInterests
played a small part.

Tho main news item of the day
was the final glnnlngs report for
tho 1036-3- 7 crop. The government
placed tho total at 12,387,403 bales,
or approximately20,000 bales under
tho crop estimate of December 1,

1036.

NEW VOItK
NEW YOKK. Mar. 20 m Cot

ton wos steadytortayen trade buy-

lnc and week-en-d coverlrtf which
absorocd liquidation. July sold up
from 13.76 to 13.88 aid closed at
13.81V with final prices 1 to 8 points
net hi chcr.

I

Thu market opened unctiangcii
to 3 Dolnts r following easier
Liverpool cables. Foreign anil
commission house wll'ng was tak
en by actlvo tiado price-fixin- g,

and covering. Olfcrlngi
wero 1C3S active following declines
of 53 to 64 pojnts fiom mld-wcc- k

highs,
Hnlllca extended to net gains o'

7 to 13 points during tho middle
of the morning but renewed liqui-
dation appearedon tho bulges and
final prices were off about 1 to 8
points'from the highs.

CONTEST WINNKKS
Mrs. V. Van Oleson and Mrs. J.

P Bodge wcie announcedus win-
ners of a wallpaper contest con
ducted by the William Cameron
company.

recalls. "I started out with three,
lost 33 In drops I never got none
back fiorn, traded"a lot for money
and things, and still got a lot more
left tuan'l started out with"

Tho nearest he enmo ta being
out done recently was when he
dropped a, lather piesentablo
"sticker" and cot back a popcorn

badge prize. After a good
laugh, his competitor returt.cd the
knlfo after Stoni had cheerfully
picked up his badge

Net long ago romo of the lawn
loungcis tried to frighten him by
saying a $16 pr nt num tax had
been imposed upon knifo swappers.

"1 told them Id Ju.t as Ilcf tratle
with (Sheriff) Slaughter," ho re-

counts. "Why I just dropped for
this ono down the ccurthousohall,"

And f.om out his pocket he
pulled a gcod looking pocket-knif- e.

Iftj had d somcono again
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Plan TestsTo Tap
Huge ReservesOf

Copper In Arizona
DOUOLAS, Ariz., Mar. 20 UP-Ph- clps

Dodge corporation an-
nounced today It would Inaugurate
test work and engineeringat Mo-rcre-l,

Ariz., looking toward tap
ping what has beenestimated by
governmentengineersas tho larg-
est undeveloped copper reservo In
the Southwest.

Wprk on tho clay mine project at
Morencl has been suspendedsince
1932.

The new program, said P. O
Beckett, nt of Phelps
Dodge, will give steady employ
ment to 200 men--

"Commercial copper production
from the clay project Is not antici
pated for several years." Beckett
said.

J. B. Tenney. mining engineer
for the national resourcesboard
has estimated that the Morencl
property has an undeveloped cop
per reserve or 6,500,000,000 pounds

"With tho shutdown of the Mo
rencl property In 1932 all test work
and engineering on. the clay mine
project was stopped," Beckett said
"Plans now have been approved
for1 tho continuanceof tho worki
which Is of an engineering and
experimentalnature."

OBSERVATORY BUDGET
IS GIVEN APPROVAL

AUSTIN, Mar. 20 UP The Uni-
versity of Texas board of regents
today acceptedan additional PWA
grant for the Galveston negro hos-
pital and approved a budget for
maintenanceof the McDonald ob
servatory.

The original grant for the Gal
vestoh hospital was $112,600 and
the regents acceptedan additional
$13,819.

Dr. Otto Struve's budget of $10.
000 a yearas the university's share
of the operating cost of McDonald
observatory, near Fort Davis, ie-
eclved approval.The observatoryIs
operatedJointly by tho Universities
of Chicago and Texas.

The regents also adopteda reso-
lution of sympathy to .the bereaved
communities In the vicinity of the
New London school disaster.

Dr. D. M. Wiggins, presidentof
the School of Mines In El Paso, re-

ported a museum, erected with
Centennial funds, would be dedi-
cated April 23 and 24.
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When-w- o srll "Good Will" used cur, we
minrniiti-- c sutisfnctlon for

every car tliut benrs this fumoiis "Gooil
Will" tug litis been completely recon-
ditioned, umi is as nearly like new us

mcclinnirs enn jnako it. For
limited time only, mc offer complete
stock of "Gooil Will" usedcurs at smash

IDS CHEVHOLKT DOOIl
8KOAN. radio
equipped. "Good Will" ItecondN
tloned. real buy for trans.
portatlon.

DOIH1K 1930
8KDAN. This car you

would to proud Color
gray. glio many mites
of carefree driving.
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bond Saturday a4 was released
under charge la the court
of liquor
for without permit.

IN THE SEASON'S
MOST COLORFUL

All tho new colors. ..Red,
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Serious About
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BIG gritlNG 1 perking up nnd
kf showlna: a little mere Jn crest in

tho "West Texas-Ne-w Mexico Bass
g-- bell Loaguo (wo hao that name).
Z One nig Spring fan who nab naa

considerable experience In or--

! ganlzcd baseball Bays he has every--

A thing arranged except for a park.
- Ho tola us a former big leaguer

who was with the Giantsand Card
Innln would ba here soon to do

llltlo Investigating. Ho also safd
; that It a park Is secured he has

ttvs promise of a big league club
to send playershero by April 15.

WE ARE told that Ncal Rnbe
catcher for tho Big Spring tp-- tn

In the old West Texas League,
may not handle tho Roswcll entry

? In tho M circuit They say
i he aocsn't have what It takes to

1 get along with the men In town.
t

' ( JoeLouis, Detroit's Brown Bomb-- .
V cr signed contract No. 1 of the

National Semi-Pr- o Baseball Con-

gress. Posing for photographers.
Joe donned a baseball uniform and
signed a contract to play semi-pr- o

baseball for the coming season."If
I don't knock out!Braddock,I may

t Ploy baseball this summer,"he said.
. , Softball Is here to stay, in the

opinion of Honus Wagner, a mem-bc- r

of Baseball's Hall of Fame,and
''presenthigh commissioner of semi-pr- o

baseball. Honus points out that
aoft ball has a place in sports be-

cause it appealsto thousandswho
,are physically unable to play base-
ball, but he believes the sport has
reached its peak. . . . The local

J league is expected to experience an
i 'unuscally good year because of

Iron-boun- d rules favored by the
team managersand players. . .

UKAUMONT EXPORTERS
would have backed a Big Spring
team lo'e West Texas league if
the set-- ti had been right, Jess
Rodgers of Midland tells us. Jess

i did not say what the "right set-up- "

would have been.

CARTER CHEVHOLKT may en-
ter a team In the local softball
league, and Jack Potter may have
a team repiesentingMl' te Inn.

HAROLD' AKEY, Muny golf pro
will stage a city tournament this
jear but no Invitation meet. He
wants to wait until the back nine
Is finished before staging an in-

vitation tournament. ,
Akey also plans on running the

city league this year, started a
year ago by his brother Charles.
Harold expects to keep interest
high by having only four teams
and a short schedule.

Flap JackFerris First
In Subscription Stake

TYLER, Mar. 20 Iff) Flap Jack
Ferris, pointer owned by R. A.
Johns, Austin, and handled by
John Parker, Wichita, Kas., won
first place In the $500 subscription
stake today in the third day of
competition in the EastTc 3 field
trials.

Flap Jack turned In the bestper-
formance of the meet thus far,
finding four coveys and handling
to perfection. Smoky Ginger, own
ed by D. B. McDanlels, Houston,
was second.

Competition in the members
dog stage,scheduled tomorrow, will
close the meet.

mosesin spotlight
MEXICO CITY, Mar. 20 UP)

wally Moses again basked in thp
spotlight today, walloping a home
run and three singles to help the
Athletics team B defeat team A
10 to 4 in an Intra camp game.
Moses, in two games,has madesev
en hits. He has been in camp only
lour days.

LOU GEHRIG AND DiMAGGIO SIGN ON DOTTED LINE

?E1CE IS
MADE WITH

HOLDOUTS
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla-- ,

Mar. 20 (AP) Lou Gehrig is
all set to do $36,000worth of
first-basin- g for the New York
Yankees this season.

With Joe DiMaggio, young
outfield star, sharing the stage
with him, Gehrigbrought down tho
curtain on his holdout drama today
by signing his 1937 contract with
the world champions of baseball.
Tho contract calls for a stipend of
$36,000, making him the highest
paid player in baseball.

Gehrig also received a personal
check for $750 from Col. Jacob
Ruppcrt, owner of the Yankees, as
a "din" for aiilxlng ills slgnaturo
to tho document.

DiMaggio, who came to terms
last week, signed with Gehrig. The
young outfielder will receive $15,-00- 0,

a raise of $6,500 over his 1936
salary. DIMagglo's new contract
si believed to be the juclcst ever
signed by a recruit player for his
second season In the majors.

Gehrig's 1937 salary is an in
crease o: $5,4X over wnat ne re
ceived In 1936.

Gehrig Intends to continue his
streak of consecutive games with
the Yankees which already has
passedthe 1800 mark.

"1 11 be In there for 154 more ball
games this year," he said. "I nev-
er felt better In my life."

The signing of Gehrig and Di-
Maggio was accompaniedby the
fanfare that marked the signing
of Babe Ruth In the heyday of
the home run king. The two
sluggers,with Col. Ruppcrt and
Manager Joe McCarthy complet-
ing the party, met In the cocktail
lounge of the hotel where the
Yankeesmade their spring head-
quarters. Newspaperand news-re-el

camerasrecorded thescene.
Only Red Ruffing, burly right-

hander who won 20 games for
New York last season.Is unsign-
ed. Ruffing had refused the
Yankees' offer of $15,000, an In-

creaseof $3,000 over his 1036 pay
check,demanding$1',000 addition-
al for his plnch-hlttln-g.

SAFEWAY WINS
AAU TOURNEY

DENVER, Mar. 20 CT The
Denver Safeways, tho "team that
beat the Jinx," won the National
A. A. U. b.ketball champion-
ship tonight by defeating tho

Thllllpi Oilers of Bartlesi ille,
Okla., 43--38 before 6,500 joy-craz-

fans.
Beaten back at tho quarterfinals

of four previous national meets, the
Inspired Denver team drovo to a
beautifully -- played triumph over
the star-studd- outfit that was
rated ,as the No. 1 tourney favor
lte.

The battle of two combinations
of master cage artists gave bas-
ketball's blue ribbon event its most
spectacularclimax since the Wich
ita Henrys completed their string
of three straight titles with a one--
point victory over Maryville, Mo.,

'Teachersin 1932.
It was a brilliant example of bas

ketball competition, bristling with
tension from opening tlpoff to fi-
nal gun.

Eight times the scorewas knot-
ted before the mountain team came
up with the spurt that carried it
to the final .win. Before that neith-
er team had held a lead of more
than five points and most of the
time only a desperately-earne-d

point or two separatedthe final- -

COMING!
WATCH FOR THE
GREATEST BARGAINS

EVER KNOWN IN

USEDCARS
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

SPECIALS
FOR BALANCE OF MONTH

FreeWashandLubricating Jobwith
Each Front-En- d Correction-- Job.

Te Lubrications for $5.00.

, Five LubrktaloHS for $3.00
" FreeABO BrakeAdjusting Job with

a trntk Meter Tune-u-p Order.

Mr, tfaeee effers are good only through the
( the Matk of March.

BlfSpringMotorCo.
vtmtm rOilD DBAUBW. Big Sprl, Texas

BIG SPRING, TEXAI, --DAILY BUNDAT MARCH M, 1WT

CATS WIN BARNHART TRACK MEET

Dizzy's Cardinal Moundmate
RatesHubbell Best Hurler

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla-- Mar
20 OYJ Who is tho greatest pitch
er In majcr-lcagu-o baecball today

Southpaw Carl Hubbell of the
New York Giants or right-hande- d

Jerome Herman Dean of tho St
Louis Cardinals?

Ask Jim Wlnford, tho Meek-
er, Olila., bid, who pals around
on tho Cardinal mound staff with
Dizzy during the baseball season
and goes homo to pan tho m In-

ter with CarL
Without hesitating, he'll say:
"Hubbell."
Then he'll explain:
"Look at the record.
"Say what jou want to about

wnn-and-lo-st averages. They
don't tell the story. The eant--

cd-ru- n aerages do. Dlz Is a
great pitcher, but he hasa long
way to go to catch up witli CarL"

Meeker To Take Holiday
That, you learn, is the somewhat

Qarner Wins 3 Divisions
County Playground Ball

B'mont Wins

ARALD KOfWINO,

As

Two Straight
From Aggies

Exporter Right - Fieltler
Leads In Hitting With
Two Doubles,Single

COLLEGE 3TA1ION, Mar. 20
P The Beaumont Exporters of

the Texas League swept a two-
gamo scries with the Texas Ag
gies today, winning the final 13 to
0. Beaumont took the openerycsj
terday 8 to 4.

Only five Exporter runs were
earned. Beaumont scored seven
in the third Inning on threo hits
and Aggie errors.

Jack Suydan, Exporter rlght--

ficldcr, led In hitting with two dou
bles and a single. The Aggies got
but thrao blows off Stevo Rach-uno-

John Johnson and Stan
Corbcll.

The ecore by innings:
Beaumont . . .107 010 01313 10 2

Andes 000 000 0000 3 9
llachunok, Johnson, Corbcll, and

Hankin, Parsons; Cohn, Spreen
and Dowllcg, Pythian.

Bobby Jones'TunesUp'
For Augusta National

ATLANTA, . Mar. 20 UP) Mr.
Robert T. Jones, Jr., whose namo
Is analogous with tho royal and
ancient game of golf, slipped on
his knickers today for a tour of
the East Lake course a tune-u-p

for his fourth effort in the Augus
ta national tournament.

Tho retired world champion,who
is mainly responsiblefor the or
ganization of the tournament re
turned to Atlanta after a business
trip in the East He said he would
play regularly until the Augusta
affair starting April 1, but is pro
ceedingon a different plan.

Ists.
The KansasCity Trails won third

place in the tourney by defeating
the Hollywood Stars 47 to 42

FORT WORTH, Mar. 20 to
Summaries in the Southwestern
Exposition track meet today

College Class
High Jump Hunt, East Texas

Teachers, f.rst; Whatley, North
Texas, second; S. Splnks, North
Texas Teachers, third. Height 6
feet 2 1--2 inches.

220-yar-d low hurdles Moody,
East TexasTeachers,first; Hollo- -
way, San Marcos Teachers,second;
Stooksbury, San Marcos Teachers,
third. Tlmo 25.7.

220-yar-d dash Stovall, North
Texas Teachers, first; Warren,
StephenF. Austin, second; Lowery,
East Texas, third. Time 22.5.

Junior College Class
220-yar-d dash Stewart, John

Tarleton, first; Cook, Connors Agri
cultural, second; Klrkland, Altus,
third. Time 23.4.

Pole,vault Bone, WTAC, first;
Bain, Connors Agricultural, sec-

ond; Harp, Connors, Hood, Paris,
Fitzgerald, Schreiner, Umphers,
Murray, Nueitls and Summerford,
John Tarleton, all tied for third,
Height 12 feet.

University Class
220-yar-d low hurdles Herzln, A.

and M., first; Tarbox, Texas Tech,
second; Pratt, New Mexico State,
third. Time 23.7.

COLLEGE CL-VS-

100-ya- rd dash D, Brown, N
Tex, Teachers, First;E. Brown, N.
Tex. Teachers, second; Warren.
StephenF. Austin, third. Time 9,7
seconds (new record. Old 0.8)

Broad Jump D. Brown, North
Texas, first; Bridges, North Tex
as, second; Warren, StephenAus
tin, third. Distance23 feet 0 inches.
New record. Old 23 feet 7 1--2

inches.

prejudicedopinion of tho 561 other
Inhabitants or the llttlo Oklahoma
town of Meeker. All 561 are look-
ing forward to the day when
Meeker's pitchers No. 1 and 2
Hubbell and Wlnford, respectively

start against each other.
That will be the biggest day for

Meeker since tho time in 1933
when Winford'a tossing won the
little world series for Columbur
while Hubbell was beating the
Washington Senators.

Young Winford'a rise to the
majors was even more compli-
cated than HubbcU's. Ho did get
off to a good start, though twirl
ing a one-hitt- for Scottdale in
the Middle- - Atlantic league in his
first pro game.That was In 29,

'A Lot of Travel '
'After that," Wlnfoid continues.

'T batted around from one farm
club to another St Joseph and

Wolf And Marshall,

T

Coahoma,Win Net
Doubles

Garner scored a "little slam" in
the county lntcrscholastic league
meet held in the Muny park Satur
day, winning the high school Jun
tor boys' and girls' playgroundball
finals and the grade school girls'
playgroundball title.

The gradeschool boys were nosed
out In the final game by Coahoma,
3--0, after advancing into the last
bracketwith a 4--0 victory over Mid
way.

In the high school Junior boys'
division, the Garner team defeated
Coahoma, 21-1- 7, In their march Into
the finals. They met the Forsan
Buffs In the last round and won
out, 15--3.

The high school Junior girls de
feated Coahoma, 21-1- 1, after win
nlng over iMoore, 12--4, In their
Initial game.

The Garner grade school girls
slammed out a 17--3 win over Coa
homa after drawing a bye-- In the
preliminaries. Coahoma defeated
Elbow, 16-- for tho right to meet
the Garner team.

U'cnnls
In the tennis tournament, Mary

Allco Wheat,Coahoma, and Geneva
Brown of Moore advancedInto the
last round and will oppose each
other next week in the senior girls'
division play, while tho R-B- ar dou
bles team, composed of Robinson
and Davis, knocked over the Gar-
ner duo, 6--3, 6--2, to win the county
title.

In seniorboys' play, Eroman of
Garner declsloned Woodson, Coa-
homa, In the final round, O-- 0--1,

to win honors tn that division,
while the Coahoma doubles team
of Wolf and Marshall beat the
Thomastwins of Garner, 6-- 6--0,

6--3, for the doubles title.

Withers And Atwootl
Feature Grid Battle

FAYETTEVILLE, Arlc, Mar. 20
UP) Art Withers and Ralph At
wood featured an lntra-clu- b foot-
ball game closing the spring prac
tice seasonfor the University of
Arkansas today.

The Whites defeatedthe Reds 0
to 6, At wood racing 96 yards,
catchingRuy Colo behind his goal
unc xor a saiciy.

Shot put Stockton, McMurry
first; Price and Fletcher, Howard"
Payne, tied for second; distance
49 feet and 2 Inches. New record.
Old 45 feet 7 1--2 Inches.

120-yar-d high hurdles Whatley
North Texas, first; Kinder, North
Texas, second;Wclborn, EastTex-
as, third. Time 16.4.

Mile run H. Morgan, North
Texasfirst; F. Morgan, North Tex--

sccond; Smith, San Marcos,
third; Stanford, EastTexasfourth.
Time 4:20.2.

Pole vault Clark. Southwest
Teachers,first; Watson, East Tex-
as, Petty, Texas A. and I., and
Zachary,North Texas, all tied for
third. Height 12 feet

Discus Wedeman, Howard
Payne, first; Phillips, North Texas,
second: Pi ice. Howard P
third: Plrkey. 'East Texas, fourth.
Distance 139 feet, 9 Inches. l,ow
record. Old 135 feet, 10 Inches

440-yar-d run Chrlsman, North
Texas, first; Howard, Howard
Payne, second, Johnson, North
Texas, third. Time 50.4 sec. New
record. Old 50.5.

JUNIOR COLLEGE CLASS
Discus. Nelson, John Tarleton,

first; Wright, Connors State, sec
ond; Turner, NTAC, third; McRae,
Paris Jnnicr, fourth. Distance 130
feet.

UNIVERSITY CLASS
Shot put Young, Texas A. and

M. first; Faublon, A. and M, sec
ond; Harrison, TCU third; dis
tance,, 43 feet 3--4 in.

Discus Turner, A. and M. first;
Schroeder, A. and M. second; Hall,
TCU, third; distance,128 feet.

Broad Juni Todd, A. and M
Jflrit-- , Cliff prd, TCU second; MUU,

Shawnco In 1930, Springfield,
Greensboro, Scottdale and Colum
bus In 1931, Columbus and Roches
ter in 1932, back to tho Cardinal
camp, then Rochester and Colum
bus in 1933, St Louis and Roches
ter in 1934, and Columbus In 1933.'

What about Winford'a salary'
The Cards should have Just about
doubled It over last year.

"They did, Just about I'm satis
fied.

"They called me Into St Louis
lato In 1935 and I stopped tho Cub
streak at 21 games, remember?
Won 7--9, tn 11 innings.

"They had to givo me a better
chanceto deliver last seasonor do
something with me. It's hard to
break in as a pitcher with the
Cards, becausethey have so many
farms to pick from. X sot off good,
won 11 and lost 10, and never
missed u turn."

PairingsMade

For Women's

AAU Tourney
Play To Get Underway

' Monday; Twenty-nin-e

Teams Entered
WICHITA, Kas., Mar. 20 UP)-

Tho Women's National A. A. (J.
basketball tournament will get un-
der way here Mondaywith a burst
of action that provides opening
round encountersfor all but three
of the 29 teams entered.

Tournament pairings were an
nounced today by Dr. Joseph A.
Reilly, acting president of the Mis-
souri Valley A. A. U.

Tho defending champion Tulsa
Stenos, aiming at n fourth consec--
utlvo tltre and a new A. A. U. rec-
ord wcro given an opening round
byo and a chance to meet the
seeded Des Moines A. I. B.'s in the
quarter finals.

Jacksonville, Fla.,and Oakland
Cal., drew the two remaining byes

Talrlngs include:
WJVER BRACKET

Houston, Tex, Watklns vs. Kan
sas City Hashes.

Alva, Okla., Boosters v. Nash
ville, Term., BusinessCollege.

Celeste, Tex vs. Gaheston,Tex.
Anlcos.

' LOWER BRACKET
Wichita Thurstons vs. 'Emory'

Tex., Kittens,
OklahomaCity Bluebirds vs. De

troit Tlgerettes.

150-Yar-d Medley Relay
Team Sets New Record

PHILADELPHIA, Mar. 20 UP)
The 150-yar-d medley relay team
from .nibbing, Mlnru, high school
set a new national interscholastic
recofd today in winning the event
at the annual invitation champion-
ships at the Penn A. C.

Tho team, composed of Glen
Coder, in the backstroke, Werner
Wircn, breast stroke, and John
Qlllls, fiee style, covered the dis-

tance In 1:23.4. Tho previous rec-
ord was held by Trenton, N. J,
high at 1.24.

SUMMARIES OF TRACK AND FIELD MEET
A. and M. third; distance,23 feet,
3 1--2 in.

100-yar-d dash Todd, A. and M.
first, Wltwowskl, A. and M. sec
ond; HalWCU third; Tarbox, Tex
as Tech, fourth time 10.1 seconds.

Pole vault Robertson, TCU
Slkes, A. and M. and Dualvant
TCU, tied for first; height 11 feet
6 Inches.

Mile run Case, Texas Tech
first, Parks, Texas A. and M. sec-

ond; Bud, A. and M. third; time,
4.37.4.

120-yar-d high hmdie Young,
TexasA and M. first; Herzlk, Tex
as A and M. second;Farmer, Tex-
as Tech third; Ncal, Texas Tech,
fourth. Tlmo 15.4 seconds.

High jump P. Young, A. and
M. first: Balfant. Texas Tech. asc
end: Storms, A. and M. third.
Height 6 feet

TUNIOK COLLEGE CLASS
100-yar- dash Mozlcr, John

Tarleton, first; Harmon, Connors
Aggies second; Hllllard, Schreiner
third; Wlteher. Paris Junior
fourth. Time 10.1.

120-yar-d high hurdles Fitz
gerald, Schreiner; Bain, Conuore
Ag'glcs, second: Larlcln, Clifton
Junior, third. Tlmo 15.4 New rec
ord. Old, 155.

Mile run Francis, Connors Ag-

gies, first; E. Price, Conrors Ag-
gies, second; Kny, John Tarleton,
third. N'. Price, Jpbn Tarleton,
fourth. Tlmo 4 '45.6,

Shot put Pope, NTAC, first,
Wright, Connors Aggies, second;
Kahn, Schreiner, third; McRae.
Paris Junior, fourth. Distance 43
feet, 3 Inches.

440-yar-d run Moser, John Tarle-
ton, first; Klrkland, Altus, second;
Mclnnb, Schreiner, third. Time
51J.

HARRY HAYS

TALLIES
20 POINTS

BARNHART, Mar. 20 (Spl.)
Harry Hayes led the San Angelo
Cats to their second consecutive
track meet win of the year here to-
day, scoring 20 points of his team's
44 points.

Sevenrecords fell by the wavslde
as perfect weather prevailedfor the
first time In six years.

Fort Stockton won the Junior di-

vision with 14 points.
Hays copped first place in the

220-yar-d low hurdles, 100, 440 and
the broad jump, breaking his own
marks in the hurdles and440.

Teams scoring points were Mid
land with 21 1--2 for runner-u-p hon-
ors, Sonora 17 1--2, Robert Lee
14 1--2, Big Lake 12 Melvln 0,
Iraan 7 1-- 2, Falrvlcw 7, Bangs 6,
Crane 2 Eola 2, Junction
1-- Big Spring 1-- Rankin 1--

1-- Teams falling to place
In tho senior events were Mertzon
and Ozona. '

Big Spring's points were gath-
ered with Burrus and Blgony
tying with 11 others for second
place In the high Jump.

LOCAL WOMEN

GOLFERS LOSE
TO S'ANGELO

Members of the Big Sprlnif Wom
en's Golf association, playing
matches in San Angelo Friday,
were defeated lz to 6,

The following membersmade the
trip: Mmes. J. Gordon Bristow.
Carl Blomshleld, C. W. Carnett, H.
L. Ellis, M. E. Tatum. Harry Stal.
cup, Theron Hicks, E. O. Elling
ton, A. Swartz, Jarby. E. V. Spence.
Oldham, Hodges, and Charles

Mrs. Hicks won a prize for low
putts for the day, with 25 for 18
holes.

Dates for the women'sInvitation
tournamenthere have not been set,
and although It was planned to
hold the tournament some time in
May, a number of important wom-
en's golf events already have been
scheduledduring that month.

Harry Vardon, Great
Master Of Golf, Dies

By GAYLE TALBOT
LONDON, Mar. 20 W) Harry

Vardon, who never took a golf
lesson in his life yet ranked
Jointly with Bobby Jones an one
of the two greatest masters the
game.eterproduced,died at his
home in Whetstone, Middlesex,
today, at the age of 66.

Death resulted from a chill
Vardon contracted Wednesday
evening while walking around
thn South Herts golf course
which only six years ago he shot
in 07 strokes.

Ilia passing removed tho only
pln.er whom English and Scot-
tish adherentsof the game ever
were willing to mention In tho
name breath with Jones. They
still are undecided which was
tho greater.

Vardon started playing when
nn wad 13 nt Grouvllle, Jersey,
where he was born. Vardon first
played tilth a rubber ball and a
"club" cut from a hedge.

He won his first open At Mulr-flel- d

in 1896 with the old gutta
ball and repeated In 1898, 1899,
1&03, 1911, and 1914.

He captured the United States
Open In 1900, and, 13 years later,
tied Ted Ray of England and
Francis Outmet nt Boston for
first place only to tee the al

youngster, Ou'.mct, win
our In the playoff. In 1920 he
finished second to Ray In the
American Open at the Inverness
club. Toledo. He was a member
of the Ryder cup team In 1921.
In nil lie won 63 first class
championships.

Walker Breaks"Worlds
Indoor Hi-Jum- p Record

DNDIANAPOLIS, Mar. 20 UP)
Mel Walker, lanky Ohio State
negro, broke the world's Indoor
lecord for the high jump hero to-

night in the Butler relays when
ho clearedtho bar ut 6 feet, 9 3--4

Inches. Officials announced that
the leap also tied the world's out
door record.

The official Indoor record ,1s 6

feet, H 13-1- 6 Inches, but Ed Burke
of Marquette has an unofficial
mark of 6 feet, 9 4 Inches.

Walker leapedover the bar three
tlrr.es in an effort to reach G feet
10 inches. But eachtime the offi-
cial measurementshowed the bar
slightly lower than that mark
Dave Albrltton, Walker's team
mate, failed In an effort to tie
Walkcr'a mark.

i
VENZKE "WINS MILE

TJEW YORK, Mar. 20 UP) Gene
enzke, the former Pennsylvania

runner now competingfor the New
York Athletic club,-- found the going
easy tonight without Glenn Cun
ningham and Archie San Romanl
around,and won the mile event of
the Metropolitan A.A.U. track and
field championships in the alow
time of 4:213.

Competing In his second mile
race in four days, after finishing
fourth to Cunningham's4:03.7 win
In the K. of C meet Wednesday,
the one-tim- e "picture runner"' ef

college ranks was gtvea litth trou

"ABmlilfc Connie

TEXAS CAPTURES TRIANGULAR

MEET, SCORING 82i POINTS
AUSTH, Mar. 20 UP)--The Uni

versity of Texas team easily cap-
tured a triangular track meet here
today, scoring82 1--2 points to Abi
lene Christian's CO 1--2 and Baylor
university's 15. ,

H. V. Reovctf, Hugh Graves, Lee
Ramr.doll and Oeorgo Morris
Longhorn sprinters, swept all
places in the 100 and 220-yar-d

dashes. They swirled around the
track in thn 440-yar-d relay In tho
Southwest conferencerecord tlmo
of 41.8 secends.

Tho Ldnghpms won IS first
places, Ablleno Christian three and
Baylor none. Dowell of Abilene
took tho 120-yar-d high hurdles,El-
lis .tho two-mil- e run and tho mile
itolay event wentto the Christians.

Reeves, winner of tho century In
9.8,, tho furlong in 21.3 and tarter
of tho Longhorn relay team, was
high man with 11 1--4 points. Nel
son Kail of Texastook firsts in the
shot and discus to become second
high man with 10 points.

Summaries:
440-yar-d dash Slcbert, Texas;

Loworn, ACCj Cowen, ACC; Bur
nett, ACC. Time 49.3.

Shot put-r-Ha- Texas; Parker
ACCj Parry. Baylor; Beavers,
ACC. Distance 44 feet 8 inches.

Polo vault Seay, Texas; Wood
Baylor; Brazrll, Baylor; Williams,
ACC. Height 12 feet.

High Jump Vlckery, Texas.
Greenlee, Texas; Chovancc, Texas;
McBec, ACC. Height 6 feet, 6

May Operate
Two Leagues
This Season

Representatives Of Ten
TeamsAttend Initial

SessionOf Year
By HANK HART

Assurance that tho Big Spring
Softball Association will bo far
stronger during the coming season
than In 1936 was givenFriday night
when representativesof ten teams
attended tho Initial meeting of the
seasonin the Herald office.

The members agreed to meet
again next Friday for definite re-
ports.Meanwhile, a committeecom
posed of Matt Harrington and Ben
Daniel will canvas the business
section in effort to Interest the
service clubs in a 'slow league.''

Three local service clubs, Kl- -

wanls, Lions and the Rotarlans
sponsored outfits in 1934, the first
year of the association.

Two Loops May Operate
If as many as twelve clubs can

be organized, two circuits of six
clubs each will operate with two
games eachnight If it is not pos-
sible to organize more than one
loop, one nine inning game will be
played eachnight

A committeewill be appointedat
the next meeting to draw up a net
of rules and the schedule, and a
president, tobe given more author-
ity than ever before, will be elect
ed.

The season will open around
April 15 and lost until August 15.
The representativesvoted in .favor
of a split season with winners
meetingIn a bestfour out of seven
game series following the close of
the Tegular season.

Iron-Boun- d Rales
The representatives voted to

force playersto respectthe league's
rules and regulations more closely
and to give the umpiresdictatorial
powers. Heretofore, a player has
been allowed to violate rules gov
erning transfers without penalty.

As was the rule last season, play-
ers will be allowed to wear spikes.
Spiked shoeswere adoptedlast sea
son after being outlawed during
the first two years, of the league's
operation.

The samoball usedlast season
12 Inches In circumference will be
Used this year.

Majority of the teams. Including
Leo's Store,Elbow, Cosden, and the
T&P Shoppers,will begin practice
Monday.

Ben Daniel'sDevils, who will play
under the Anderson Music Com
pany banner, have been out for
several weeks.

FUHRERMAKES
PLANS FOR BIG

OPENING SHOW
Big Spring'swrestling seasonwill

open the last week in April or the
first week In May -- in the outdoor
arena west bf the Crawford hotel,
Promoter Herman Fuhrer said
Saturday. If the opening match is
held the first wertc in May It will
be a feature of the Lion'sclub con
vention to be held here. In any
event, Fuhrer promisesa b g card

For the opener h'e expects to
have Walter Stratton, the strong
boy; Andy Trcmaln,Arizona college
boy; Buck Weaver; Vic. Webber,
clean-c- ut Germangrapplera favor
ite with local fans; Danny Mc- -
Shaln, the Irishman;
and Count Von Bromberg. bearded
German.

i
YANKS CLUB BEES

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla.. Mar.
20 CT) The world champion Now
xorK Yankees picked on their fa
vorite grapefruit area stooges, the
Boston Sees,again today and club
bed out a 0 to 3 victory with Lou
Gehrig making his 1937 debut In
the lineup.

ble by a alow field and woa about
as he pleased.

Indus.
100-yar-d daih Reoves Texas;

Oraves, Texas; Ramsdcll, Texas
Morris, Texas. Time 9 8.

Mllo Run Fatlilo, Texas;
ACC; Whittenberg, ACC;

White, Baylor. Time 4! 33.8.
220-yar- d dash Reives, Texas;

Grayeb, Texas; Morris, Texas;
Ramsdoll, Texas. Time 21.3.

120-Ya- high hurdles Dowell,
ACC; Hartenberger. Texas; Kim- -

brlel, Baylor; Hooks, Baylor. Time
1S.3.

Broad jump Atchison, Texas:
McCock, ACC, Baulch, ACC; Mont
gomery, Texas and Wilson, AJU,
tied for fourth. Distance 22 feet
5 2 Inches.

880-ya- run Thomas, Texas;
Fisher, Texas; North, ACC; Simp-
son, ACC. Time 2:0.4,

440-yar- d relay Texas (Reeves,
Graves, Ramsdcll, Morris), ACC.
Tlmo 41.8.

Two-mil- e run Ellis, ACC; Reed,
Texas; Garner, ACC; Tottenham,
Tcr-ns-. Time 10 5.5.

Javelin Jones, Texas; Daven-
port, ACC; Parker, ACC; Parry,
Baylor. Distance 182 feet 11
inches.

Discus Hall, Texas; Parry, Bay-
lor; Davenport, ACC; Beavers,
ACC. Distance 140 feet 9 Inches.

220-yar-d low hurdles Harten-
berger,Texas; Dowell, ACC; Yoch-c-

Texas. Time 25.1.
Mllo relay ACC (Burnett, Bak-

er, McAdams, Loworn). Time
3:29.2.

Trophies To

BePresented
Grid Players

To Name Liuc-Up- s And
Make PlansFor Spring

Contest
Line-up- s will be madeand teams

named at a meeting of the Steer
football squad Monday. An intra--
squadgame Is to be played at Steer
stadium March30 as the wind-u- p

of the six week's spring training
period.

Following a plan set-u-p lastyear
by Head Coach George Brown and
Assistant Coach Milton (Speedy)
Moffett, now head coach at Green
ville, awards havebeen ordered to
be presentedto outstanding play
ers.

Trophies will be presented the
best blocking lineman, the best
blocking back, and the player se-

lected by the coachesas having
displayed the best spirit In spring
training. None of last year's award
winners.ore. back this year, Asst.
Coach Carnrcn Brandon reported.

hi i

P0MP00N IS
A FAVORITE.

IN THE EAST
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Mar. 20 UP)

Somewheretonight the godsof the
animal kingdom gathered in sol
emn conclave.

From a list of 103 of the finest
three-year-ol- they rejected the
winner of the $30,000 added mile
and a quarter Kentucky Derby.

The verdict will net bo known
until a few minutes after 5 o'clock
on the afternoon ofMay 8 but be-

tween now and then thousands of
personswill try to peer behind the
curtain and select the winner.

From the list of derby nomina
tions announcedtoday by Col. M.
J. Winn, president of Churchill
Downs, a selected 15 or more
horseswill go postward derbyday
for a try at the most coveted prlz
of turfdom a victory in the' Ken-
tucky Derby.

An outstanding favorite is Reap-
ing Reward. The brown colt own-
ed by Mrs. E. D. Mars' Milky Way
Farms by Sickle out of Dustwhlrl
was selected as the best bet In a
nation-wid-e poll of turf .experts, by
the Associated Press and the
Louisville Times.

But In the East, Fompoon,
Jeromo H Louchelm's leading
money winner as a
nnd Col. E. R. Bradley's Brook-
lyn aired by the famous Blue
Larkspur, are the bestliked.

MrsMara nominated thelarg-
est number of horses with five.
In addition to Reaping Reward,
sho has Cose .A'cje Jaw Breaker,
Military and Murplu

NESTELI AND
. RAMAGE FIGHT

ON APRIL 13
LOS ANGELES, Mar. 20 UP)

Suey Welch, launching Into his
new role as fight matchmaker at
the Olympic auditorium, an-
nounced today that Leo Ramago
and Bob Nestell, outstanding Cali-
fornia heavyweights, would mot
over the distanceApril 13.

STAVE OFF CINCY RALLY
TAMPA, Fla., Mar. 20 UP) The

Detroit Tigers landedon Wild Bill
Hallahan, veteran southpaw, for
eight hits and four runs In three
Innings today and stavedoff a Ifie
Cincinnati rally to win a 6 to 4 ex
hibition game victory.

i
BBOWNS IMI'RKSSIVE

NEW BRAUNFELS, Mar. 2Q UP)
Tho St Louis Browns started their
"Grapefruit League schedule Iw- -
prusiively with a 7 ta t) victory
over the Minneapolis clu of Mm
American Aocitk hef teay.
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ELEVEN RECORDS FALL AT S'WESTERN TRACK, FIELD MEET
ONE NEW

ALL -- MEET
MARK SET

FORT WORTH. March 20
(AP) Elevenrecordsbit the
dustand anotherwas shared
at Louis J. Wortham Field
Saturday afternoon as the
fifteenth annual Southwest
ern Exposition track and field moot
was brought to a rousing finish.
Ono now all meetmark was tacked
Up aa tha army of young athletes
from three statesbattled for points
sua iropmes.

Heaviest carnage In the record
list occurred In the college clasa
where members of Uio crack
squad of the North Texas State
Teachers College Iod an assault
that sent six of the 13 old marks
crashing-- Into discard. The high
schoolers accounted for two of
the new record as did the bojs
In the prep school division.
The other recordwas chalked up

In the junior college class.
Texas A. and M. Aggies had lit

tla trouble baggingthe team trophy
In the university class.The Cadets
runners, jumpers and throwers
piled up 83 1--3 points to 31 2-- 3 for
the second placeT.C.U. team. .The
fine North Texas club of Coach
Choc Sportsman,one, of the best
college teams assembled In these
parts In years had bo trouble In its
division. The Eaglesscored 65 1--2

tallies to 25 for the East Texas
Teacherswho finished second.

Connors Agricultural College of
Oklahoma walked away with the
junior college crown with 62 1--2

points. John Tarleton was second
with 30. The A. and M. frosh bag.
gcd the prep school title with 68
counters to 41 1--4 for the Eagle
first year club.

The hotly contestedhigh school
division went to WoodrowWilson
of Dallas, thanka to Lonnle Hill,
ace freshman. The Wildcat
scored 20 points, twice as many
as the secondplace Grand Saline
club. As usual, points were wide--'
ly scatteredIn the schoolboy

V. OF T. TIUMS OILERS
SEGUm, Har. 20 UPt Seguln's

baseball fans were downcast to
night as their Tulsa Oilers, in
training here, allowed Texas Unl
verslty two runs in the ninth and
lost a ball gametoday 9 to 8. The
game was played In Austin. To
morrow the Oilers play an Austin
semi-pr-o club here and Manager
Connasterwill start his strongest
lineup, .with Andy Bednar starting
on the hUI.

OATS BEAT INDIANS
JACKSONVILLE, .Mar. 20 UP

Three runs In the ninth gave the
Fort Worth Cats a. 7--4 vlctorylover

' the Oklahoma City Indians here
today.

Lou TJower, and Johny Stone-ha-m

of the Indians eachgot two
hits, the latter a double and homer.
Shelly hit for the circuit tor the
Cats. ' I ,11 I I

The tetanyblfijf here again tomor-
row.

OVEN WITH WIN
CLEARWATER, Fla., Mar. 20

fVM Brooklyn' 1937 Dodgers, fea-
turing a brand of base running
Flatbusn won't recocnlze when
tliey get home, opened their grape-
fruit league campaigning today
with a tl to 0 conquestof the Phil-
adelphia Phillies.
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FINAL WEST TEXAS LEAQUE PLANS TO BE MADE THIS WEEK
THE STORY OF A MAN WHO CAUGHT YOUNG BOD FELLER

FttKD WILLIAMS
NEW OKLEAN8, Msr. 20 UPl

Onco I was a catcher In the old
Marble Valley league In Vermont,
i tnougnt I was good and a
pitcher could not .serve them up
too not.

By

Uiat

But I faced this young Bob Fel--
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FELLER
ter. There hadbeen a lot of trum
petlng about his prowess, but
didn't believe It. Now I am sadder
but wiser becauseI have first
hand information.

Behind a catcher's mask, chest
protector, shin guards and the
nerve of a.greenhorn I stood be
fore this pitcher over what atv
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WILLIAMS

pearedto me the shortest 60
Imaginable.

feet

After he hadpitched one warm--
up ball he took on the.appearance
of an opposing guard on a football
team. I questionedthe distance.
Bob assuredme he had paced it
off, rearedback, raiseda very large
root and turned thefirst one loose.

It was easy. I made what
thought was a very snappy stop
and smirked at a group of Cleve-
land's Indians, who Insultingly had
inquired wny the chest protector
and the shin guards.

The next pitches came In with
a little more speed, but nothing un
usual, and I was beginning to worn
der why this so-s-o hurler had caus--

NEW SHIPMENT

JUST ARRIVED

TT

150
NEW
SILK

DRESSES

$298
; $Q98-$59-5

All Th New Styles
Easter Colors Galore

They Are Real Beauties
Come See Them!
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PicardEnters
Finals Best
Ball Tourney

Henry Drops Long Pull To
Break Up Extra Hole

. Match
ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla, Mar. 20

UP) Henry .Picard, Herahey, Pa--,
stylist, dropped a long-- putt today
to break up an extra-- hole match
and enter the finals of the $3,000
amateur professionalbest ball golf
tournament alongwith his partner,
Frank Ford of Charlestown,8. C.

Opposing the Picahr-For-d team
Opposing the Ptcard-For-d team
be JlmmleUlnes of GardenCity, L.
I, and MarkStuart of New York.

Both, semi-final- s matches,were
exhibitions ot near-flawles-s golf.

Matching stroke for stroke with
Picard andFord, Horton Smith ot
Chicago and Fred Haas, Jr, of
New Orleans, were even after the
first 18 holes and Haas sank a 25--

foot putt to square the match on
the 36th.

Picard planted his second shot
on the first extra hole to within
eight feet of the pin and calmly
made good his first putt.

Smith and Haas could do no bet
ter than par 4s.

Harry Cooper of Chicago and
Paul Leslie of Baton Rouge, LaJ
gave Hlnea and Stuart a merry tus-
sle al) the way. Leslie sank a 25
foot putt on tho 33th to prolong
the encounter but his team could
not overcamethe one-stro- ke deficit
on the last hole.

Both the ricaxd-For- d and
pSmlth-IIaa- s comblnaUons were

10 strokesunder par for 3ff hole.
Each had 18 nolo rounds of

Hlnes and Stuart fired
n 66-6-7 135 while Cooper and
Leslie turned In

a
DALLAS BEATS ST. PAUL

MARSHALL. Mar. 20 P Let
Mallon'fl bat featured an offensive,
that gave the Dallas Steers or the
TexasLeaguea 5-- victory overSt
Paul ot the American Association
here today.

Air-tig- ht pitching by Al Baker,
ChesterKlaerner and Robert Uhle
which held the Saints to four hits
and MaUon's lusty hitting set the
double A club back in the first of
a two-gam- e series.

ed all the puffing by writer and
pondering by Judge Landls when
Bob said:

--This will be fast on the out
side."

This was understatementof the
rankest sort. Instead of the ordi
nary baseball, something that ap
pearedtho size of a golf ball came
hurtling down that very snort ou

feet I caught it, unfortunately.
First there was the shock, then the
sting, and then 63 porcupines
marchedup my left arm, acrossmy
shoulder and back down again.

The ball had disappeared.
It' in the mitt," young Mr,

Feller said kindly.
There were a few more like this,

but it didn't matter. After that first
one nothing mattered.

"Now well try a curve," bod
said.

This displayeda lack of geome-trlc- af

learning on his part. It
wasn't a curve. It was a right an
gle.

It started out like the fast ball
and in the fleeting second I thought
he bad changed his mind. He
badat. Just before It reached the
plate ft made a right" oblique and
dropped three feet The fact
stopped it at an is proof that the
mind may be weak, but the reflex
motions strong;

"We'll try that again," Bob said.
"I didn't like K."

I told him that mad It unani
mous I didn't Ilk It either. This
ttsae It didn't drop, Just that sharp
Off-sla-nt aheadof the plate. I made

nice catch off thebackstop.
My hand hadtaken on the rose

ate hue of a boiled lobster by this
time and I vaguely recalled all
pitcher had a slow ball in their
repertoire.

"Don't you have a change of
pace?" I asked.

"Tes," 3ob replied. "Do you
want me to throw my fast one?"

This was too much of enough
and with profound sympathy for1
American league batsmen and
Cleveland catchers I turned the
equipmentback to Frankle Pytlak
of the Indians, 'who la a good
catcher,too.

BowmanFights
Subsidization

Of Athletes
Calls For New Athletic Pol

icy Following Resigna-
tion Of Harrison

PITTSBURGH: Mar. 20 UP)
ChancellorJohd G. Bowmanof the
UnlversityyoTPlttsburgh called for
an nthletSc nollcy against sub
sidization ofathlctcs today follow
Ing the resignationof W. Don Har
rison as Pitt's athletic director.

Harrison resignation was ac--
ceptedby the athletic council, end
ing His long feud with Dr. John
Bain "Jock" Sutherland, football
coach.

laid down a three--
point program which he summar
ized as follows:

"(1) That football as well as oth
er forms of athletic at the unlver-- i

slty shall be conducted primarily
for the benefit of the students.The
students should have fun In the
games x x x.

"(2) Too often I have met the In-

ferencethat Indebtednessupon the
stadium is a reason for football
emphasis. That Is all .wrong. xxx
(Pitt stadium, which seats 65.000,
still has an Indebtednessagainst it
ot more than $1,000,000.)

"(3) Much discussionof athletics
center around the subsidizationof
athletes.Much of this talk la non-
sensex x x I cannot expressto you
too strongly my desirethat the uni-
versity shall discouragethe giving
ot special 'help to students who
have nothing to recommend them
but athletic ability, ixj"

CoachSutherlandhad.demanded
a showdown on control of Pitts
football activities following a show-
down with Harrison aboutwhether
the players should bo given money
to attend a danceafterPitt's Rose
Bowl victory over Washington.

SavageHurls
One-H-it Game

Calves Win From Garner
HereSaturdayAfter- -

noon,
Eobby Savage struck out nine

men, walked five and allowed only!
one hit as Ben , Daniels' Calves
high school softball team, defeat
ed Garner here Saturday after
noon, 16 to 0.

Bums, next to the last man up
for Garner In tho ninth stanza
tingled sharply over second base
to spoil Savage'srecord but was
taggedwhen he tried to stretch hla
hit luto a double.

The Calves play Soasbhere Mon
day nt 7:30 p. m, Lee's.Store team
hcie Tuesday night,and Forsau
high school here March 29,

The box score:
CALVES ab

Martin, 3b 4
womacx, rf .......... 3
Savage, p" 4
Chaney, c 5
Miller, u .
Wells, m
Battle, lb
Read, s

16--0

........ 4
0
4
4

Greenwood, 2b 4
Howe, If 4

Total 41
GARNER ab

Wllllcb, c 3
Bents, p S
Froman, lb ...........4
Buck, p 2
Lodgen, 3b 2
Shovtes, u 3
Dingo, f , S
Tied, If 2
Lupe, cf i.. 2
Hull, rf I
Total .27

r
1
2
3
2
2
0
2
2
2
0

16
r
0
0
0
0
0
e--

0
0
0
0

ll
1
0
2
2
0
1
0
2
a
l
it
h
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
D
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COOPKR INEFFECTIVE
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla--, Mar

20 W Young Horton Cooper was
wild and Ineffective, yielding four
runs in the tenth Inning to give
the WashingtonSenatorsan 8 to
victory over the St. Louis Cardi-
al in an exhibition gam today.

.
VARSITY PITCHING

AVALON, Calif, Mar. 20 UPh-Vars- ity

pitching continued to em-
barrassvarsity hitting today as the
Chicago Cub Tecruit defeatedthe
regulars,7 to 1, for their 'fourth
straight training camp victory.

Beauty Aids
Bath Luxuries
Perfuraeis
Cosmetics

AGOIES MAY MONDAY
COLLEGE STATION, Mar. 20

Tno Texas Aggies will close out
tncir baseballsched
ule In games here Monday and
Tuesday, March 22-2- with the
Houston Buffs, of the Texas
Leagueand then will shoulderarms
for their Southwest Conference
campaign. They will open confer-
ence warfare against Rico at Hous-
ton In a two-gam- e seriesMarch 28--
71.

GIANTS , CLEVELAND 1
GULFPORT. Miss.. Mar. 20 JT.

With Carl Hubbcll, fat Ficddy Fltz-slmmo-

and Rookie Bill Yarewlck
me wew York Giants nosed out the
Cleveland Indians 2 to 1 today In
combining to pitch three-h- it ball.ij uuuesi mining uuel or the

baseball campaigning.

PATE BACK

FROM TRIP
SANT0NE

Finn I plans for the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico baseball league, com-
prising Midland, Monahans, Odes
sa, win and Ilobbs and ROswell
In New Mexico, will be worked out
at a meeting to be held this week
In Ilobbs, Joe Pate advised The
Herald Saturday,

Pate spent most of last week In
San Antonio and Houston working
out dctnlls of tho W. T. league with
Texas league officials. He was ac-
companied by Johnny Neal of
modds wno was looking for a man
ager ior me Hobbs team.

Monahans failed to rJo&

taVhlVi.0.m,,C,,,3rpU,C,rd011 8nrinB N. M.
possibilities.

YOUR FORD DEALER i
EVERY R&G USED GAR! W.BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWaasBaaas9'
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right! R&G meansRENEWED AND GUARANTEED

(ha writing) by the Ford Dealer from whom yoa pm-chas-
e

ohcef theseoutstandingused car values

A Ford DealereheerfuUj-- includes his reputation fat aw

ft & G used car transactiont

Of coarse,he hasether wed car bargainstee as-

sortmentef makes and models, a range ef prices which
makesa geedused car possible for any siceef pecketheek.

Frankly, becauseef the cnthnstasticacceptanceef the
1937 Ford V--8, year Ford Dealer Is well stockedwith used

ears. He doesn'tintendto storethem it's expensivebal
Jtess. mean ta sell them immediately!

Se year Ford Dealer hasput bis used cars in first-ebv- u

condition, reducedpriceste rock-botto- -
AND if yoahave the faintest ideaof buying a needear- -

er If yea like te be thrifty and trade your presentear
for a betterone

NOW IS TOE TIME FOR ALL USED CAR BUYERS TO "GET

TOE BARCAIN" THEY'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR!

SeeyearnearestFord Dealer at once ho hasTHE ased
caryeawant, andtheeasypayment plaaU just asattractive

the values,he offers.

FORD MO.TOR COMPANY

Phon 636

TO

AS-r- St. V-- ' - ",'-- i

o

Cooperation Urged
In School Census

Enumeration of tha scholastic
census had not proceeded at a
satisfactory rnto through Saturday,
ueorge ueniry, senior and Junloi
high- - schocl principal, Indicated.

He said that every effort would
bo madethroughout this week and

April 1 to list every child be-
tween the agesof 6 and 18 (as ot
Sept. 1),

Patrons were urged to co-op-

nto In mnklne certain that ihrlt
chlldien, ard the children of tho
neighbors had been Hated by
rensus-iakcr-

Ka-- scholastic listed and an--

Into u ball park, and havo made
arrangementsfor another site.
Odessa has started construction
of a park, according to reports,
while .Roswell and Ilobbs are Ini- -
Proving, their old parks.
Bl " Carlsbad,propoaed to turn ore league

That's

an

as

n

to

r

V

PUBLIC KBCOKD8 "

Buildtn rrma)
J. C. Doug."? s to terwrt the low

er deck of the Dounlai hotel, cos
$400.

Big Spring high sew4 to rroo
part of the buildi: 1000 Run.
ncis street. rt 9406.

Fred TV'itn).cr to buM a double
ssrage at 1806 State street, coat
S123.

aturrluge Ttieemm "
Hubert Catdwetl, Wtf Sen tag, and

M1& Pauline Itallsback; Veahnoor.

New Cars
Amerada Petroleum

Chevrolet sedan.
company.

F. I Scec.1, Willys sedan.
Mrs. W, V Crunk. Ford ludor.
Clinrllc To. ter Ford tuJor.
Jim U FO'nison, ukk ludor.
J. W. Phlll'cs, Chevrolet kedan.
C. L. Yrat .inn, Butck covpe.
Mr. Ruby Davis, Feed tudor,

proved nets the seheel n.frict- -

S18.S0 for the nctt sclietasttcyear.

f
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See Dealers

for Biggest

Car

VALUES

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
DEALER

Ford

Used

Big 'Sprit!, Tqu

1 n

,1

,l
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tiM 4 the plants. Four
thsssiswa aAMUonal rose bushes
fai Urn rtty ami 1,000 mote Jn.tlie
park. sfcnuM Hinjio difference
In aaswnmcc.

Chalk up to the unusual the fact
that Howard county's fruit cror
escapedsorlous Injury last week
from temperatures which dropped
as low as 26 drrrecs. Total dam-ag- o

to tho crop was estimated to
hi less than $1,000. The escape
seem& very fortunate when It lr
rememberedthat white frosts with
temperaturesas high as 40 degrees
have killed almost every Lud in
the county In times pest.

Howard county officers are
watching their expense accounts

bit closer this enr. For tho
ilrfct two months they were $160
lindrr the total last jenr, and
Hio samo two months lait jear
were the lightest of tho 13

months period Revenues are
shoving gains, according to
monthly reports from part uf tho
offices. Some offices did not re-

port fee collections. They should
do this Justas religiously ns they
report expenditures. It's good
ilmsuirrs. Incidentally, the com-
missioner court Is sort of sitting
down on the bos In some In-

stances.While there Is not really
much need of kicking on Items
of expense,a little now and then
doesn't hurt anything.

And now for a subject of Inter
est, warmth, etc., something optn
to a lot of conjectureand .specula
tiontheapproachingcity commis-
sion election. A wetk ago there
were two candidates.Now thsre
are five. Incumbents, J. W, Al-

len and Leo Nail, will stand, of
course, on the administrative rec-
ent?pretty firm ground. Two oth-
ers, Jess Hall and Ray Ogden,
stand for much the same thing but
with an avowed liberal policy un-

der the Utlo of "progressive" tick-
et. The fifth entry, Bob Scherm-erhor- n,

well inav be expected to
seo eye to eye with these on most
issues of paving, water supply
sound economy, plus injecting s
new issue Improvementcf the air-pe- rt

He has not definitely com-
mitted himself to this point, but
Ids support of It will be no start-
ling news.

A year ago the Scenic Mountain
state park was pronounced com-
plete sofar as the state parks board
program was concerned. Theboard,
Without appreciablefunds, was un-

able to provide a salariedcaretaker
and a budget for maintenance.
Consequentlythe park has taken
the only logical course, that toward
depreciation. Fortunately, most of
the construction is jot durable rock
type and haswithstood vandallstlc
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Attempts. The.park stands now at
the cross roads. It needs to eitner
be taken lu haSit to clinch im
provements already made,or left
to soon be Just about like It once
was. If tho state parks board is un
able to do this, it u not unreason-
able to believe that some local unit
might undertake theresponsibility,

The Red Cross, cooperating
with county, state and national
health officials. Is to launch a
campaignwhich may evoke some
consternation In

camps. Local phstclansare
preparing a scries of semi-week- ly

programs,Informing tho public
about theunpleasanthut growing
nicnaco of This has been
a taboo subjoct In politer circles
for generations,but silence has
only contributed to the alarming
spread of tho disease. The tlmo
has come when truth and en-
lightenment must bo brought Into
play. Ferhaps the ugliness of tho
situation may shock people Into
sensing tho need for action.

Inquiry
(CONTINUED Fr.u&l PAOK 1 I

soi sMd tho legislative explosion
investigating committee might not
take testimony.

"Tho military court Is going Into
tho matter so deeply that we may
ho nr!e to formulate our pollclc
""n the record mado heie," h'

saiJ.. . F. Waggoner, principal of the
New London elementary school,
gave a graphic ss por
trayal of the blast. Cuts on the
principals forehead showed how
close i - m to the building when
the tragedy occurred.

Captain Coombes beganthe Ques

A Dull Boom
Q. What sort of an explosion was

it as far as Its soundwas concern
ed?

A. Well, It wasn't a sharp report
Just a dull boom.
Q. Did you s- - a flash or flame?
A. I did not.
Q. What did you see?
A. I saw a mass fly over mv

head.
Q. Bid the debrisseem to be com

ing more or less in a horizontal
plane? "

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you notice the roof?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did the particles go to ereat

height?
A. No, sir. It didn't take them

long to come down.
Q. Did you notice the nature of

the woundsof thosewho were trap--
pea in tne Duiiaing7

A. Some had the tops of their
heads blown off and others were
mangled.

Q. After the school chancedfrom
dry to wet gas for its' heat did you
notice any change?

A. rne name would come up

sirsTHE
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Willow for Color

Wider Brims for Smartness
Dobbs for Style

Cavalier $10 and $20 new wider
brims and proportionately balanced
crowns with the famous CavanaghEdge

n Crots-Counlr-y Porh-Pl- e You'll see
Bthlia new CrossCountryin Willow at smart
spaftsevents everywhere. $5 $7.50 $10.00.

PturJaeay the new tailored ITomburg

tops eff formal business clothesco-

rrectlyIt's the Dobbs. $7.50 and $10.

UJ.Pt.Mf.

tioning.

DOBBS !
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higher. ot the pupils com
plained of headaches.

Q, What corrective steps were
taken?

A. A regulator was put on and
the following day the pressurowaa
too low. We dldn t have any more
trouble, however, after the first
week.

Dr. Schoch took up the question'
ing.

No of lire
Q. Did the children In the

wreckage show any evidence of

A. I saw one boy who like
the hair had been off hli
head.

Evidence
school

burns?
looked

burned

Q. In general was any evl
denco of fire?

21,

Soma

there

A. I don't rememberseeing any
corpses which were burned.

The hearing recessed for the
night after the Waggoner testi-
mony, planning to resume tomor-
row in the hope of completingtesti
mony tomorrow night.

Captain Zacharlah Coombes
Texasnational guard, sat as Judge
advocate at the court and closely
questioned witnesses. s

,

Chanco In Flans
Contractor Ross Maddox, called

to testify concerning the hcatimt
system, told the court original
plans for building did not call for
a gas heating system, but for a
boiler.

The change to gas steam radia
tion was on account'of cost, I pre-
sume," he said.

The contractor said the London
school building committee care-
fully inspected various gas heat
ing dovlci In other East Texar
schools before deciding to Install
gas lu its structure.

No state agency passed on the
installation of the radiator ays
tern, said Maddox, but ho added "it
was done according to tho code
With no format Inspection."

Prosecutor Fresent
DUtrlct Attorney Stono Wells ot

Rusk ccunty sat deeply interested
and listened to testimony but said
he "didn't think there was a pos
sibility of criminal law violations.

Graphic, ss account of
me explosion wan given Dy ranK
Hodges of Henderson.

"I was standing at the north
west corner of tho building, only
about five feet away from it wnen
thn explosion happened. It made
a muffled noise."

Hodges said it seemed thowall
"wcm bursting towards me but
addedhe did not sen whether the
roof had been blown upward.
Hodee. Dlumblnir contractor on
the school house, when asked if ho
found horizontal andvcitical lay
ers of tiles In the few times that
he drilled holes for vent pipes,

"There was a draft every tlmo I
mado a test, it's possible I didn't
test nil mo noics.

Normally, the largest and bus!
est petroleum sector in the world,
the East Texas field today war
silent except for only the Imperii- -

9 yr

SHOE-FITTIN- G CARAVAN 10 BE HERE WEDNESDAY
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Dr. Scholl's rt

caravan, pictured nbove, will
be seen In front of the Albert
St. Fisher company store on
Main street throughout the day
Wednesday.This traveling unit

foot
morn 1,000

Includ-
ing

SPRING'S HERE, RUT WEATHER

IN NORTH DOESN'T SHOW IT
By The Associated Press

That cold breath on tho back of Northerners' necks Saturday
night was spring's.

Spring began so the meteorologistssaid 0:43 p. m when
the sun crpssedthe equator on. Its northward Journey.

But there little corroborative evidence most the na-
tion.

Snow, ranging up to three Inches at Detroit, in Illinois,
Wisconsin,Michigan and Iowa.

Skiing remained In voguo In Massachusetts,Vermont
and New Hampshire.

' Temperaturesnear or freeilng formed the rule In the
northwest. A chill north wind moed acrossMissouri and Kansas.

Nebrnska'nsregarded blanket of melting snow, measuring
from a quarter Inch to nearly a foot, as beneficial to spring plant-
ing.

A misting rain kept New York cooL Rain offsetthe enjoyment
of warm weather In parts of Kentucky and Pennsylvania.

ttvc work. Workers desertedtheir
leases andstood at graves. Busi-
ness houseshad front door shudea
drawn and crepe fluttered frorr
tho doer knobs ,

Everywhcro was grief.

Crack-U-p

tCONTlNUBD frROU PiS 1

Manning, Noonan and PaulMantx.
technical adviser, sailed for Lo:
Angeles on the' steamerMalolo, de
termined to have their piano re
paired at Its Southern California
factory preparatorya to resumlnr
the projected 27,000-mil- e world
flight

Altticugh Miss. Earhnrt gave no
outward sign of agitation at she
fli&t emerged fiom the sixth nar
row escapeof her aviation career
she seemedbedraggled und tired
as sho hurried up the gangplank to
sail.

Sha wore several lets, somewhat
tho worse for rain, and still wa'
attlrci In the brown slacks and
leather jacket she wore when
started her world flight from Oak-
land latt Wednesday.

Her tdways tousclcd hair seemed
more awry than usual. Her eyes
appeared tired. Accompaniedby
Mantz, sho rushed up the gang-
plank without speaking to Inter-
viewers. ,

"III Bo Back"
Miss Earhart's chin went' up

however, as the liner moved out to
the strains of tho Inevitable
Aloha Oe."

"IU be back." she said.
"I hopn this is only a postpone

ment." sho added. "I talked with
Mr. Putnam (George Palmer Put-
nam, her husband, now in Oak'
land) and he was heppy to hcav
our voices. He raid as long as wo
were safe, nothing else mattered.

Tho aviatrlx said the plani
would be crated andshipped back
tn Its factory In Los Angeles as
soon as possible.

Before sailing Mlsa Earhart con-
ferred with poBthl officials regard-Ini- ;

vcverul thousandspecial stamp
cachets sho was to have carried
around the world. They were held
for further Instructions.

ino roust guard and the navy
recalled thice ships which had
been standing by "along the un
flown route to Howland Island.

LOCAL SCOUT TROOP
SEEKS SLXTH CHARTER
Boy Scout Troop No. 7, sponsor

ed by the Lions club, is making ap-
plication for a charter for the sixth
consecutiveyear.

ScoutmasterJohn R. Hutto and
his assistant, Jaun Garcia, who
have served in their respectivepo
sitions since the organizationof the
troop In February, 1931, will again
head the troop. Troop committee-
men appointedfrom the Lions club
are Elton Taylor, Burma Barley
and O. R. Bollinger.

Reorganizationof the troop was
accomplished Friday evening with
Frank Moncada being named lead'
er of the Indian patrol and Ynez
Yanez leader of Wild Cats. Pa-
trols started practicing for the
Round Up here in May, a function
in which they have repeatedly
made creditable Showings.

Members of the troop are Frank
Moncada, Ben Mancha, Robert
Mendoza, Joe Aleman, Fabian
Gomez, Nosh Layva, George Val- -
ncz, wurred Yanez, Raymond
Lujan, Tony" Rodriguez, Manuel
Flcrro, Jose Hernendez, Leon
Duron, Alfred Perez, Rudolph

ierro, Ynez Yanez, Chlco Saave
dra, Jesse Mendoza, Clarence
Yanez, Simon Roldan, Dolores
Yanez, Jesse Hernandez, Ismael
Valdez, Julian Villa, David Mar--
quez, Tony Fierro, Arthur Marquez,
Gilbert Diaz, and Clements Guz
man.

143 ATTEND LODGE
CEREMONIES HERE

Twenty-thre-e Texas lodges and
five out ot state lodges were repre
sented in ceremoniesat the Ma'
sonic lodge here Friday evening
when the musical master degree
was conferred by the Abilene
team. '

Total attendancetor the,colorful
affair, seldom seenoutsidea grand
lodge nseuBff,was given at 14.

of Dr. Scholl's comfort
scnlro brings than
pairs ot Dr. Scholl's scientific
shoes, a range of styles

new numbers forthe spring
season. In 622 combination fit
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LICENSE BUYING
AT A SLOW PACE

With approximately one-fif-th

of the cars to be registeredfor
1937 Issued license plates
through Saturday,Tax Collector
John Wolcott expresseddoubts
that all would be registered by
April 1.

He warned that unless auto-
mobile owners secured their
platesthe forepart of this week,
they will have to stand la long
lines.

Through Saturday afternoon
only 1,079 passengercar license
plates had been Issued. A total
of 1X4 commercial,31 farm, and
four motorcycle 'license plates
had been disbursed. Wolcott
passengercar licensesto bo

that there were 5,000
cured herenot later than April
L

Allowables

For Month
AreTrimmed

April. Crude Quota Over
50,000 Barrels Less

"

Than This Month
AUSTIN, Mar. 20 UP) Texas oil

operatorsreceived todaywhat they
had been apprehensivelyexpecting
for several weeks, a cut in their
allowable, production.

The state railroad commission set
the allowable for April at 1,348,964
barrels dally, 50,450 barrels .less
than thebasic schedule for March
but 51,064 above the estimate of
market demandfor Texas' crude
made by the federal bureau of
mines.

With the exception of the East
Texas area, and after deductions
for marginal production had been
made, a horizontal slash of15 per
cent was applied, C. V. Terrell,
commission chairman said, Ernest
O. Thompson, another commission
member, said East Texaswas ex
ccptcd from the reduction because
of strong demand forlta product.

With the factor of 2.32 per cent
of tho hourly per well potential un
changed,it was estimated the al
lowable of the EastTexasfield on
April 1, cffectlvo date ot the order,
would be 433,500 barrels, compared
with 453,000 on March 1.

n

RABBIT DRIVE SET
TUESDAY AT LOMAX

Third rabbit drive of the season
will be waged Tuesdayat 9 a. m.
southwest of Lomax, scene ot the
season'sopener March 2.

The drive is to originate at the
M. G. Chapman place one mile
south, two miles west, and one
south of the Lomax school house,
Plenty of ammunition will be on
the grounds.

Second drive ot tho seasonwas
held at Vealmoor last Thursday,
One casualty resulted when J. N.
Lane,Jr., receiveda gunshotwound
In the foot as he unloaded his gun
at the conclusion of the drive.

i
QUAIL AVAILABLE AT

STATE DEPARTMENT
Sportsmen, ranchersand farmers

of this areawho would like to stock
their property with Bob White
quail may procure the birds by
Writing to the game and fish de
partment at Austin, Mrs. Hal C,

Peck, Midland, game commission
member, said Saturday.

Price of the birds Is 30 cents
each and a minimum order ot 24
will be accepted.A maximum order
of 200 Is fixed, The department Is
offering 20,000 birds at cost,

Mrs. Blllie Baker, Mrs. Llla
Cason and son visited with their
sister, Mrs. J, B.
urday.

here Sat

Miss Cleo manyyearsago
a of Big visited
here Sturdy,

Pickle,

Griffin,
resident Spring,

tings. All the latest methodsof
fitting shoes scientifically, In-

cluding X-ra-y, will be used In
obtaining right fitting shoes for
those who have foot troubles
or unusual feet.

RED CROSSIN NO
NEED OF FURTHER

, DISASTER FUNDS
The local chapter of the Red

Cross, through Shine Philips, chair-
man, Saturday morning voiced ap-
preciation for voluntary subscrip-
tions to the relief of New London,
Texas, disaster victims, and an
nounced that no further subscrlp
t'.ons would be asked.

William M. Baxter, Jr., manager
the Cross,

In of
generous response to flood relief
appeals, no special appeal was to
bo mado for tho New London dls

He that Is , francs,'. . 'i
tended to deny those wishing to
contribute to this disaster the
prlv'lcge of so doing."

Philips said that although the
chapter was seekingdonations,
it bo glad to transmit con-
tributions to national
for use in the New London tragedy.
He said a full report of the amount
collected will be given to the press
and radio next week.

IS

Crews of city workers
Saturday from their task of

filling gaping cracks in tho down-
town pavement. Heavy week-en-d

traffic was the reason,
Filling of the cracks with

emutilon asphalt and rock aggre-
gate has been in progress during
tho Tho tedious task
of repairing damage-- occurring
from expansion of a concretebase
material may require several
weeks.

ROAD
IS

WPA district Sat
urday announcedthat a four-mil- e

project the
road was schedul-

ed to be opened at LamesaMonday,
The Job Is to be as

a NRWR project It Includes drain
ageand ditching, basematerial and
topping In addition to construction
of one large structure Just of
Lamesa,

V ft
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To Be OK

Gas lines - and appUanors In
nil tllg Spring school buildings
were) chocked Saturday by the
Bmptro Southern Service and
found to ho In perfect condition.

The Inspection wni prompted
bv tho untimely gns explosion in
the New London, Texas, school
which claimed 425 lives, Scleral
parents had fxpresst! fears a
similar occuranco could happen
here. Ono mother told tho gas
company sho had her chil-
dren out of school Friday pend-
ing an

Bill OUen, supervisorof fcchool
buildings and grounds,said that
lines nnd outlets under steam
boilers In the high school and
huxlllnry appliances, had been
checked Similar tests
were conducted In the Junior
high school. South, East, West,
North, Kate Morrison (Mexican)
nnd negro school buildings. Tho
Mexican nnd negro school build-lng- b

uso gas cxcluhrlj.

Up For

France, Mar. 20

of American Red wired "rh', ! ",T" tJTV tXiSaturday that view Kcnt.I" r0Ul children

headquarters

PAVEMENT REPAHt
WORK STOPPED

DURING WEEKEND

IMPROVEMENT
PROJECT SLATED

headquarters

Improvement
Lamesa-Stanto-n

accomplished

Lini
Here

Inicstlgntlon.

thoroughly.

Make Fund
Texas

response today
traveling In an Easter street fair
here. They madeup a collection of

,190 about $8,74, which theyaster. added "it not .,. ...

not
would

street rest-
ed

past week.

on

south

kept

to help victims of the school ex
plosion.

BONHAM. Mar. 20 UP) Mrs. M.
A. Taylor of Bonham, president of
the TexasCongress of Parents and
Teachers, started a. movement to
day to raise funds for a memorial
at New London, scene of the School
explosion.

She asked those desiring to con-

tribute to send their funds to Gov.
JamesV. Altred.

TEMPLE, Mar. 20 UP Pehart
McMillan, 13, student in the de
mollshed New London school who
escaped death or injury because he
was practicing outside with the
school's tennis team, attended the
funeral of a schoolmate, Marylynn
Clark, 12, at Rogers,near here, to-
day.

Young McMillan Is staying In
Temple where his mother Is recov-
ering from an operation.

OF CITY

FORT WORTH. Mar. 20 UP)
Funeral serviceswill be held here
Monday for Ruth Devore Falrtrace,
5, daughter of City Manager and
Mrs. George D. Falrtrace.

The child's death occurred Frl:
day night after pneumoniahad fol-

lowed an attack of measles.Besides
the parents the survivors are a sis-te- rr

Ann Falrtrace and the grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank D.
Falrtrace and Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Boone ,all of Dallas.Falrtrace for-
merly was city managerof Wichita
Falls.

9KYEM IH

Look Younger...

EASTER
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illlRI

Bewtyd

Schools
Found

French Children

Catastrophe
CHERBOURO,

DAUGHTER
OFFICIAL SUCCUMBS

IHXWKB
S. CAlOLirfA STOW

OAFFNEY. S. C, Mar. 20 ff
A tornado hit here early tonight,
demolished four houses, damaged
a numberof others,and resultedIn
Injuries tq seven persons.

The twister struck In the Cham--
blcrs Knob sectionof town, where
tne houseswera blown down, skip-
ped over the businesssection, anil
hit again In the western part of.
Jio city; where It demolished a
brick garage.

A number of other buildings
were damaged. Tho door to the
countycourtroom was blown away,
and also the porch of the county
Jail. Trees In many paits ot the
city wer e uprooted and clcctrlo
service was Intel ruptcd an hour.

PERFUME
tot a

NEW REIGN

l&?25!2iis

SrBL-jBBj- gS I

2.50 H.50 3.50

C6ondGlreeh"
Sweeping along on tho crest ol

every wave of excitement that
heralds tho crowning of a new

monarch ''Bond Street," tho
new perfume regal as tha
Coronation procession new

and exciting. Presentod solely in

its royally blazenodpackaging.

YARDLEY of LONDON

M

i A LACY FROCK

LACY FABRIC t

,t .,...

both for streetand dresa"effect

1

. . .
. . .

. .

SOFT COLORS
. . . with beiges and greys,plnka
and blues, in contrast to

SOFTER LINES
. . . with fuller skirts, shorter Jackets-dressmake-r

details important.

1495 t. 2975.

STRAW HATS
, . . loom importantly In the Easierfasblom
pictureI Navyt blackt brown beige, whit.

595

AlbertM FisherCo.
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Reporters From
7HDCIubsHold
Drill Session

Reporters from seven home dem-ons- tt

atlon clubs meeting in the of-

fice of their demonstrationagent,
Miss Lora Farnswortb, Saturday
afternoon, held round table dis-
cussion attendedby Luclllo Rbc,

of tho.Hftrald'staff.
Mis. Duko Xlpscomb conductcdi

itic ouoaiuu be wuivn'liJB joiiowin;
factors In club' reporting wcro
among thoso listed: Be accurate,
brief. Interesting in prcsentlns
facts of tho meetlrfg reported.
Avoid .monotony by using pot form
gf lead sentenceand by giving

comments. Write reportr
legibly and do not send carboncopy
through mail as rubbing together
bluis copy and makes reading im-
possible.

Publishedreports wero read and
checked according to the club's
Btnadard rules set aside for the
school.

Taking part were Miss Farns-wort- h,

Mrs. Roy Phillips, Knott;
Mrs. J. W. Milam, Hlway; Mrs. O
N. Gicen, Chalk; Mrs. J. W.

Mrs. Duke Lipscomb,
Elbow; Mrs. W. C. Rogers, R-B- ar

and Mis. G. F. Painter, Overton.
Thr next meetingwill bo held on

May 1st,

Program Plans And
PracticeFeature
Lone StarMeel

Finns for a program nt tho state
meeting and drill team prtct'c
fcituicd the businesssession of tho
(Lonc Star Lodfe, No. 375, when
membersmet Friday nftc'noon.

Tho lodge dipcussid typps of
program and have mado uncom-
pleted plans' for an entertaining
number'at the state meeting to ba
hpjd In tho foil at Denlson. Prac-
tice W drill team work wag held
prior to visit to the Slalon lodge
all-da- y meeting soon.

Mis. M. C. Knowlcj and Mrs. E
. FraMer wcro hostessesof tho aft

ernoon and served refreihmenls
to Mife. S. R. Johnson,Mrs. W. C,

Wasson, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. L.
- i Ric. Mrs. W. E. Davis. Mrs.

Florcnco Douglas, Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mr. VV. W. McCormlck, Mra

nFrauk Powell, Mrs. B. N.' Ralph.
-- Mrs. C. A. Shaw, Mrs. S, M. Stin--

son, Mrs. II. Jj Petefleh, Mrs. B
' V. Tyson, Mrs. W. E. Rayburn

Mrs. N R. Smith, Mrs. J. P. Mca--

. dpr, Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs. Her
Jsri.t Fox, Mrs. J. E. Hendrix, artd
Miss Myrtle Stamps and Edna

' "Cochran.

Herbert Cahhcell Weds
Pauline Rollback At

..Bride's ParentsHomo
H?v. B. O. Richbourg officiated

at ths ceremonyFriday afternoon
that united in tnarrloco Herbert
Caldwell and Miss Pauline Rails-bac-

The marrlago took place at
the homo of tho bride's1parents on
tno Gutden City road. .

Only relatives and close friends
'vcro present

DENNEYS I RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Denney and

dauchter, Marilyn, and their guest,
Mrs. L. M. Denneyof Indianapolis,
IrtU, have returned from Fort
Worth where they attended the
Fat Stock show and rodeo. The
Indianapolis tvemnn mother of
Mr. Denney, joined the patty In
rori worth.

1. '

Dash In Pre-- Easter
luj 'L".
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l'rc-East- cr activities keep
tho younger set ery busy and
while they nre busy they will
need somo dashing clothes.
Hero are pictured models of
somo of thn latest design for
spring weur. Something new
hiia happenedto tho silver fox
scarf you see in the upper left
photo. It Is tipped with two
tails, slit through Jhe center
and worn like a nerklace to
fall over the shoulder In soft
swirls. It steps out with a bo-
lero suit, bright printed blouse
and beige accessories. Sheer
black shadow lace, feminine as
perfume, makes a distinctly

Holy Week Services
At CatholicChurch

Holy Week services of the St.
ThomasCatholic church will begin
on Holy Thursday,accordingto an
announcementmado by Rev. J. F.
Dwan. Special music for all ser
vices will be under the directionof
Miss Helen Duley and Mrs. Ed-

mund Berger.
The following calendar has been

arranged:
Holy Thursday 8 a. m. Solemn

high mass and procession, Odora
tlon all day.

7:30 p. m. Holy hour.
Good Friday 8 a. m. Solemn

mass of the presanctlfled.Reading
of the passion accordingto the Gos
pel of St John.

7:30 p. m. Sermon on the pas-
sion and way of the cross. ,- -

Holy Saturday 8 a, m. Solemn
mass; litanies.

Lent ends at noon Saturday.
Easter Sunday 7 a. m. Holy

communion.
10 a. m. Solemn high mass, ser-

mon on tho resurrection. .
3 p. rn. Easter egg hunt of the

children of the pariah on the
church ground.

dinner frock. It Is designed
with n little rolled collar, long
bishop sleeves nitd a full skirt
hemmed In horsehair braid to
make It swirl. Adding tparkle
are rhlncsfono clip at the
nccklino and tho belt.

A bonnet truly for Kaster is
shown in tho lower picture,
This feminine bit of. a pillbox
of trny toyo Is flnlidied with a
vfsor brim cupping over the
forehead and accentedwith a,
cluster of lolets and a ioIet
lehet trim tying under the
chin. It is dcslgni--d to follow
tho romantic trend of a femU
nine spring.

Recreation School
DelegatesNamed
By Overton Club

Delegates to tho iccrcatton
zchool to bo held on March 30
were named by member of tho
Overton Homo Dcmonsttatlon club
FHd&y afternoon at a burlness,
meeting In the home of Mr
FtanUTate. During the social hour
an rnjoyaoio Easter affair was
held.

Delezates named wem Mr. R
W. Overton, Mrs. O. F. Painter and
Mrs. who will represent the
club when the school is held In the
First Methodist church basement

jasicr lines ana other spring
nowcrs taken from the hostess'
yard were used to fashion the
beautiful room decorations. In
tho' seasonallyappropriate games,
sirs, wea mo prize win-
ner.

Tho chosen themo was further I

ubca on to piaio mat wai patueai
to Mrs. Hart Phillips, Mrs. Roy
Marsh, Mrs. Victor Phillips, Mra

Mrs. Frank bwagger, Mrs. josse
Overton, Mrs. Jewel While, Mr
Painter and Mrs. Oveitpn.

Clothes

MothersAnd 3
Friends Guests

Of Sub- Debs
Sub-De- entertained theirmoth'

crs and a group of friends at the
homo of Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow
Saturdayafternoon when Miss Don
Hutto was hostess.

Topic of discussion was tho con
teniDlated summertrln tn n mnun
tain rosort, possibly Ruldoso or
v;iuuucrouf n. ai. ano --parcnu
were aldlntr tho club members in
selecting the vncfltlon snot.

.Hoping to finance tho trip by
funds realized from club' activities
tho girls havo given a play and are
now selling coathangers.

After thn dfacusnlnn. Minn Mnrv
riuuisu wuoa reaa ino aun-uc-o COl- -
umn from tho Ladles Homo Jour--
nal.

x'urcuuf uuunuins were jurs. Ai.
M. Edwards, Mrs. Charles Koberg,
Mrs. Bart Wilkerson, Mrs. J, R
Sanders,Mrs. J. L. Wood and Mrs
H. F. Taylor. Guestswcro Misses
Bllllo BessShive, Blllle JeanTlngk
and Do Alva McAllstcr.

Sub-De- present wero Misses
Nancy Philips, Mary Louiso Wood,

. , . ..
Uers, Jano Leo Hannah, Camlllc
TtfTKncr T?rKVt.tn Tnnln WdaI- - Pl.UU.10 AuwwtO AHjriUI AliVCijrtt iW
ments, Dorothy Ray Wilkerson,
Mary Nell Edwards,Emily Stelcup
and Margucrlto Reed .

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

MONDAY
FIRST METHODIST Women's

Missionary Society meeting 2:3C
o'clock at the churchfor month-
ly social.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Wo
men'sAuxiliary meeting 3 o'clock
at' tno cnurcn tor ouaincss.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST Wo
men's Missionary Union meeting
J o'clock for missionary study
with Kato Morrison circle in
charge.

FIRST RAPTIST WmiRM'S Ml.
slonary Union meeting 3 o clock
xur Dusincss session at tne
church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
cxtcutivo meeting3 o'clock at the
cnurcn.

CATHOLIC STUDY UNIT ONE
mectlmr7'30 o'clock at the hnmi
of Mrs. Willis Taylor, 1502 Scur
ry.

UNITS OF ST. MARY'S Episco
pal. St. Ceclla Club meeting.3:30
ociock wiin Mrs. uordon litis- -

tow: Rualnes jtnrt Prnfimlnnnl
Women, meeting 7:30 o'clock at
uro I'arith House; St. Marys
Auxiliary meeting 3:30 o'clock at
ino itouee.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
women's Missionary Society
meeting 2:30 o'clock at the
church.

MRS. WYNN HERE
ZTr

"Z.FZ?-&UJS- 2

as Wynn
of Fort Worth, who accompanied

..ft J Tlvlaik! T a..a TaJ... MIUU t ilbCI Wl V ,ffl 1UU lUOr
severalaayr vuit in mat city.

Mrs. wynn,is wen Known ia this
city iiBYiUH nwue nor uomo nra.w
spend several weeks vlsltlne
fiitn-U- beforft returnlnr t her

home.1'

Mattlo Goodwin, Mrs. Carol, Flyntlfor many years. 8h plans

Music For
EasterIs

Arranged
Offerings To Climax Week

VI rrc-baat-cr Lvango
listic Meets

Climax to the pro-East-er evange
listic meetingsheld In majority of
churches throughout the cjty will
be the servicesto be held on Eas--
tpl TYlnrnlnir nt Mllnr'A nnit
throughout tho day when special
music nas oton arranged oy many
of the churches.

Sunrise unrvlcpn will hn fioUl
lolntly by the membersof the Hi- -
leagueana Young Peonies'depart-
ment of tho First Methodistchurch
at the Bov Scout hut nt iha rltv
park beginning at 6 o'clock Easter
morning, .prayer win tie offered by
me itev. u. a. iiiCKiey ana, as a
flnnl' nnrt In hn Pnlnn VIr
services to be conducted during the
week by Mrs. Blckley, shewill give
Easter meditations.

SDclal music had hin nrrflncrAtl
for tho impressive program with
miss in cuio juckcu in cnargo of
the young people's part and M'ss
Emma Ruth IStr'nllncr dlrectlnir thn
league'swork. The two resoectlve
groups are sponsoredby Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Thomas,and Mrs. C.
E. Thomas.

Two Boy Scouts will give taps to
herald tho'breaking of dawn and
soon afterwards the assemblywill
prepare breakfast at the hut .

The Rev. O. C. Schurman will
give the sunrise prayer of Easter
to be held at that hour in the First
Christian church. Tho Christian
choir will presenta cantata, "The
Dirsi easier," ey Wilson, in the
evening under the direction of
Hershell Summerlln. Solo parts
will be taken by Mrs. CharlesPeck,
Mrs. H. B. Hurley, E. B. Bcthell
and Mr. Summerlln. Virgil Smith
and C. M. Shawwill also give spe-
cialties. Beautiful Easter floral dec-
orations will be arranged as a set-
ting of tho presentationof the ser
vice

Miss Jcannetta Bnrnntt. TTIr.t
Presbyterian choir director, has
announced plana for chorus and
organ numbers for tho morning
service ai tno cnurch.

Cholr'slnglng during the Presby
terian mcctirig this week will be
clven bv member nt thn tiinlni. In.
termed'ato and vonntr nrnnlnV it.
partments,under tho leadershipof

-- -
First Baptist music will be offer

ed under the direction of Mra
ruco rrazicr who will preparean

Easter anthem and arrange several
s- - numbers

St. Mary's Episcopal cl Mr will
CiVO SDeclal rjre-Iniit- nr mnaln nn
uuu ruuajr wnen mo cnoir Will
8"K i"o crucifixion" by Strainer,

The Week of service thnt hntrlna
this evening in various churches
w"l continuo through this week
with morning servicesat "10 o'clock
in tno iyno theatre and at t

clock in tho evening at the par--

"cipat ng churches.

1 Ity Will-B- Done To
ft cttrittlnn K'.wfo,......
rr j . mi -

vuujeci 1 1118 L Veiling
-

Learning to Say Thy Will Bo
""V win oe tne subject of tho

Christian Endeavor meeting this
ovrning, o'clock, at tho church
wnn Clarence AIvls as '"SSSncclal music will hn by
Mrs. O. C. Schurmartwho will sing
"Beautiful Garden of Prnvnt--" Rha
will bo accompanied jy Miss Vir
ginia uhs ugucn. aiiss Lilly Jean

win give a picturo interprcta
wn 01 unnst or Gethscmano.

Topics for discussion will hn
given by membersare "Do Wo Say

EVSE
:W"1I Be Done," Wcndall Parks:
"Thy Will Be Dono In Llfo's
Work," Miss Mildred Creath; "Do-
ing God's Will in Burma," John
Stiff.

Tho closing period will be under
uuccuon ot miss Jiino.cook.

Piano Pupils Presented
in Kecital By Teacher

Piano pupils of Miss Virginia
wis ugaen were presented in rei
citai at the studio In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R .W. Ocden sxrfnv
evening.

Thoso who offered selections
wcro Mrs. Elton Taylor, Mrs. R. L.
Ifollev. Elzo Burton Ttnv.1 Mni-- u

Frances Phillips, Benny Ammann,
Mien ivenncay, isetty Leu

Mel Rust Tlnirtnan nn,i
Doris Jean Clay. .

OFFICIAL VISIT
Mrs. FlorenceRead ot rVmhnm,.

worthy grand matron of the Order
' jvraiem war win make her

official visit to the local chapter,
No. 07. at 8 i.Vlrvk Mnnrfnu .....
nlng at a called meeting to be held
u nm iuoionio nan.

All membersara requestedto at-
tend.

i
W. J. Moran, secretarynnd busi-

ness manager of the El Paso
Bricklayers' union, Is a guest of
Ben Miller and membersof the lo- -h flayer.' unlcr,

Motfeer Trains As Swliamer
PITTSBURGH firmMr. tw.

f2nli1fTi mI441... ..w..mv, nuMuiv-nnv- u momer oi
stvea sons, has taken up swim- -
aaag...... nriOUtiy..... ... ne IS training to
mim uw Aiiegneny river this
sumfenr. SUmr n4 stout Mrs.
Goldteb is 4 feet. 10 InchM tail,
relghs 175 jwundf.

a
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Jan Isbello rortune, of Dai-la- v,

author cf "Ctvalcado of
tho Americas," dramatlo out-
door spectacleof the Greater
Tc::as and Pan American

Hchcduled to show in
Dnlla this summer I, n hlster
of Mrs. IV. A. Stall of this city.

SisterOf Local Author Adds To
ReputationAs CavalcadeWriter

PRESIDENT
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Mrs. J. J. Strickland, who
wni elected president of tho
eighth district of Baptist Wo-
men'sMissionaryUnions at tho
second unnual general conten-
tion nt Lnmevi Friday.

3 Local Women
Take District
WMU Offices

Mrs. J, J. Strickland was elected
the eighth district of

Bapt'st Women's Mlsslonarv Ilnlnn.
ism ui me accona annual general
convention held, In Lamesa that
convened throuch Frlilnv. Mr v
Phillips and Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
aiso local women, were elected .to
district offices, Mrs. Phillips as
correspondingsecretary and mem
ber of tha methodand financecom
mlttee, and Mrs. Douglass as chair
man Of tha method and flnnnrn
committee.

Mrs. Strickland, who nrelln,l at
tho evening session Friday, intro--
uucea me state correspondingsec-
retary. Mrs. J. K. Tjilirh nf n.ni- -
who came to tho Big "Spring dls
inct irom mat or San Antonio
where sho served aa nrciildint fnr
several years.

Other officers elected wore Mrs.
Paul Moss. Odessa, vlen ntonlilnnt
Mrs. J, V Mlddleton, Ackerly. vloe
president; Mrs. a B. Reeder. Lo- -
raine. vico resident: Mr, n n
Speck, Lamesa, recording secre
tary; Mrs. J. T. Howell, Colorado,
member of commutes on tnthn.i
and finance.

Tho openlntr session on Thnmilnv
was presidedover by Mrs. Reeder
in tho absenceof Mrs. Lee Jones,
president, of Colorado,

Presidents of tho three associa
tions In the district, Mrs. Moss of
uig Hprlnsr association.Mr. Mid.
dlcton Of the Lamesa nianclnllnn
and Mrs. Reeder of the Mitchell.
Scurry association, gave splendid
reports on the .work In their dls.
trlots. Mrs. P. D. O'Brien of Colo.
rado, district leader for young peo
ple, reponca on activities in this
group.

The nresldent'i messaeawas da.
Hovered for Mrs. Jones by .Mrs.
jack Bmith or Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommv Yoiinir nf
Ozona aro the week-en-d guests of
Mrs. Tcauna'r nnrxnt Mr nnd

JMrs. J. A, CJeMentij pot V3 GoUad.

CAVALCADES

In the ploturo ho Is shown
with a replicaof the set for tho
now Caalcadi, which depicts
tho nnrlont land ot tho Allocs,
Mr. Fortune U alo tho au-

thor of the' Texas Centennial
"Cuvalcado of TexnM."

Fortune has smiled upon tho two
Isbclle girls whom the gods clftod
with a flair for writing and now
as airs. w. A. stall or this city and
Mrs. Jan Isbello Fortune of Dallas
they havo gained enviable teput
tlons as authors throughout the
ctato and nation, .

Whllo Mrs. Stall, who has Just
sold tho rlchts of her lint nnvnl.
VDIlI Drift." to n limlnn Kvnrilr.itn
has gained much in public favor
an a novelist, Mrs. Fortuno is well
known as a writer of prose, plays
and poetry.

Hnymir suciyrfully launchednor
second" nlstorrsnl' pvjoant, "Caval-
cade of thn AmnrlnA.'' tnumnt
readinessfor tho Texas cxnosltlon
in Dallas on Jurfo 12, Mrs. Fortuno
who also wrote tho Texas Centen-
nial "Cavalcade of Texas." wll'
leavo for Richmond, Vn, soon
whero sho has been commissioned
to wrlto a similar drama for the

celebration in Rich.
rr.ond this summer.

Mrs. Fortuno has renrhed fur.
thor in her latent work and hni
again produced a spcctaclo which
promises to dupllcato tho eensa--
iionnt successot her first pageant
Tho new Cavalcade has as Its bast"
Idea tha nlrnrHn fnr llhnrtv n
two continents North and South
America.

With tho acllvo participation pi
Mexico and Central and Soup
American countries In the show, it

w necessarythnt the outstand--
in. iiM.nnn i, -
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GuestsOf
Mrs.Sneed

Are Feted
Other 'Hostcsfir ChoM

Easter Appoiulments
At EntcrUinmefiti

Mnmhnr nf thn tinunn nriv mt
Mrs. Fletcher Snced were eompl'--
mented by Mrs. Sneed mt Mrs.

xtugent Oilurciny after-
noon urhnn thnv nntnrtftTnfut nt shA
Settleshotel with a bridfe partr.

The week-en-d guests are .Mrs.
Reginald Jarvls, Mrs. Darrell Kelt- -
ner. Mr. Jark Ymm anil !!
Nell Brown of Crane.

other guests were Mrs. George
Bond of Stanton, Mrs. Ralph Low
of Mlfllnnri. Mr, ftlnnn Oumii nt- -

Tommy Neel, Mrs, Tom Lumbcy,
Mrs. iianuau i'lcuie, Jirs. Lwls
Rlx, Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, Mrs. Kd-dl- o

Burke, Mrs. E. W. Potter, Mrs.
D. W. Webber, Mrs. Geerg. Har-
well, Mrs, Matt Harrington, Jars.
Lownes llsnshaw, and Mrs. Jlnv
mle Splllman.

CactusChfc
Easter aDnolntmenta wern uawl

by Mr. and Mrs. L'ndsey March--
bank nvnntne. khwi Umi,
were host and hostessfor dinner
ana uridga at the Settle hUl--
an entertainment for mentorsMid
guestsof the Cactus Nlsit club.

uinner was served m a prime-dinin-

room where the table wss
laid for 16. A large Exster rabbit
centeredtha t&hln with kb(-n- f
candy eggs furthering the motif.
urceo.tapers cast a sort llgnt rnnr
the room. Places wm AmiiuI t
means of candv es-ra-

. naek nf hhh
held the nameof a wmwtar of fee
pany.

CTub guestswere Mr. ana Mrs.
Wado Meadows of AVIu Mr a
Mrs. R. E. Lee and Mr. and Mm.
Alfred Collins.

Bridge high score prises wars
awa"Jcd..t. .Mr8' c E-- Hahn and
"cJ,il wnll"e.y Ior c,ub nibra

Mr. and Mrs. Meadows scoredhighest for the guests.
Members of the group Included

Mr. and Mr. T.n aav ..i u
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Meadows!
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney, Mr, and
Mrs. Hahn. Mr. nnri Mr tinj -
Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. K, It Kuy-- ,,

ivnuiii, ana mo Marchbanks.
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan andMr, and Mrs. If. Tt. nvxrin w

guests of tho Good Times club
memoors Friday eveningwhen Mrs.
Larson Lloyd was hostess for a
Mexican dinner at her home.

The rrtrnl wna rt,A .. ......
tables that wero attractively dec--
u,"-- w i" mimiture cactus
Plantsheld In brightly colored bas-
kets. Gay pottery disheswere usedfor serving the meal that consisted
of Mexican food.

Following tho meal the couples
entertained themanlvn nt Uii
and general conversation.

in addition to the guests,places
were laid for Mr. an I Mrs. J. C,
Loner. Mr. nnd Mr. T. i r...Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harrison, Mr!
and Mrs, Roy Corncllsoa and the
Lloyds,

Miller Party
Merry Night club membersplay.

ed hrldPA nt ttin fenm a .. r
II. Miller Friday eveningand prises'
WUIU lircBcnicn ID Mr. SMtnllln
Rarnes,Mrs. andalSjMrs. VVation

Others preseot were Mr. and" Jlmmle Shlpman. Mr. and
Mrs. L. R, Terry and Mr. Ham.
mond.
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William PowellAnd Robert
FeaturedIn Ritz Attraction

'I

f anCrawford,
Montgomery

Q'LJ; Of Mrs. C! ey--

Hey' PlaysToday
And Monday

Th glittering star triumvirate
f Joan CKivfotd, WIH'am Pow

oil and Robert Montgomery come!
fo the Rita screen Sunday anJ
Monday In n rollshcd screentrans-
lation of Frrijrlo Lordilo's f.vl
moua Ktaco success. "The I,ast

able and poiuLar stars havo th
sunport of an outstanding casf
which Includes Fr-n-k Morm
JessjoTtalph, Nigel Bruce, Collcn
Coip, Benito. Hume, Aiken Prln-g- l

and Melville Cocper.
The plot of 'The Inst of Mra

Cicyney" revolves about a ounfr
American witnw who craihes Lav
don society and H jotifht after by
two of Mayfalr'a most cliclble
bachelors. At a fashionnblo hous
party a priceless rpic of pearl'
vanishesand Lord DMUntr, one of
Mrs, Chcyncy's suitors, traces the
tlicft of tho pearls to the lady her-
self. It Is when ho offers her nn
Inxldlotis alternative to facing the
police that tho real character of
the girl is made apparent. In the
end It Is discovered that Mrs
Cheyncy's butler Is tho actual thief
)ut the complications which bting
about this denouement afford
much entertainment

MlfS Crawford nppcars as Mrs
Chcyncy, and, dressedIn seme of
Adrians new and striking crca
tlons, gives nn engaging perform
ance. The suatc William Powell
plays with his usual restraint the
role of the butler. Montgomery Is
fitted to popular type as the dash-In-?

Lord Pilling
The producers have given thf

production lavIMi treatment In
keeping with the brilliance of the
cast. Tho film adaptation of the
Btage play provides an Interesting
variety of luxurious backgrounds

0
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BlackLegion
Acts Depicted
In Photoplay

From Thp Homllmr

RITZ THEATRE
ONE DAY ONLY

TUESDAY, MARCH 23RD.

a4

h

Of At Oitccn Sun-da- y

And Mondny
Taking Its theme from a story

Ihnt hit the headlinesof the tin
tlon's r.evsnaners last ycir anJ
exposed a thrilling drama of hood
cd men that considered themsche:
tho xlrh'ful ruleu of tho country

tne Punrav and Mondiy
tlon at tho Queen theatre, "Black
Legion."

This Warner Brothers produc
tion stais Boiart, noted
heretofore aa the menace In th'
stage and screen "The
Petrified Forest." and lias in sun--
hort Erin OUrler-Moor- e, Dick
imran anu Dickie Jones tmong
others.

The story Concerns Bogart, a
young automobile mechanic, who
loins a gang known as tho Black
Legion, in a fit of bitterness ovct
losing the foicmanshlp of Ills shop
to a foreign bom worker. The
Legion proves to be a racket which
In time enriches Its promoters.

Tho young mechanic trkes part
In hom burnings, floggings, tor
tures and finally kill his best nal
pi-- k Forau. Hq loiea bis wife and
rMId and then is forced to stand
trial for murder.

a stirnrg courtroom scene,

and' an addition of sparkling and
highly amusing dialogue. Richard
Bole-laws- kl was the director.

1
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WMa. th. Silo

others!
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Night A
'

fffTvuea.
WITH THEIR SENSA.
TIONAL NEW SHOW,
DIRECT FROM RECORD.
BREAKING LOS

AND FRAN.
CISCO ENGAGEMENTS'

The Famous
Arkansas Travellers

WEAVERJ
mm.
ELVIRY

30
SfofJiTesT, Slfngln'eit,

DanciiTest Heme Folks
Ever Out of tke Ozarksl

Elviqr's Corn-Ft- d Chorui, Son
DcKemel, 3 Sweethearts,
Mountain WiHismi, Harold
Bleekwclder,

Singer, Village Quartet

THE SEASONS STAGE
SHOW TREAT

ADMISSION PRICES:

hooh

ii

is attrac

in

SAN

IMceay 8c, Lower Floor 40c
BJeoy40c, Lower Floor 55c

Tax IsetHded)

UST SUSPENDED
TURKIC KAfiS

of'FJIiu

Humphrey

production,

AN-
GELES

nFOilMANOES:

lt.:17f$47

BIG SPKSNQt

AT THE QUEEN

at V"islllWL- - I

Ann Sheridan, Texas girl
who Is miking good In Holly-
wood, has a featured part In
"Black Legion," a dramatic
film booked at tho Queen
Monday nnd Tuesday, and
which wa based on activities
of the Michigan secret society
recently In the headlines.

Bogarl makes what reparation he
can and justice finally closes In on
the leadersof the fanatical Legion
who have been stirring up racla'
and religious hatred.

Ann Sherldai', a Dalian girl, whe
has steadily been rlslnir in the
movio capital, and Joe Sower aro
also seen In the film.

Eddlo Mayo handled the directing reins of tho producton.

CircusTo Be
HereFriday

Animal Acls Featured In
King Bros. Show

Performances
A wild animal show which fea-

tures two acta of the tvpe made
famous by Clyde Teoltv one of
them staged by a woman will
move Into Big SrringFriday, when
King Brotbets circus Tiakcs a one-da-y

stand hero. Tents will bo !.cui'ju on ii-- q snowgrounason West
Third street, nnd performance
aro siata at 2 p. m. nnd 8 p. m
The circus comes here under the
auspicesof the Jocal post of Vet
erans ol Foreign Wars.

l'eiturcd performer with King
Brothers Is LaBelle Lucia, n. vounx
gin who has attained a high rep-
utation as an unimal trainer. She
puts a. group of lions and tigers
through a completeroutine of dif
ficult tricks. Miss Lucia ha?
trained animals for movlnr clo
tures.

Another animal trainer with the
show Is Robert Conrad,who works
a U Beatty to put or. a thrilling
act

Tho King Brothers ihow. which
features animal acts, moves In
here frcm the west, and will work
east through Texas and Oklahoma.
It travels by 'trucks and buses.

i
Girls Trained Aa Hostesses

LONDON (UP) In a flat eoulo- -
pca wiin tne latest conveniences

RITZ
j -- As
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Danciiiff Star
In PictureAt

Lyric Today
Dazzling Steps Presented

By Eleanor Powell In
'Born To Dance'

America'squeenof tho" tap danc
ers, isieanor Powell, returns to the
'"ml screen In the picture. "Born
To Danco", tho Sunday and Mon-Ta- y

attraction at the Lvrlq theatre.
In support are James Stewart, Sid
.livers, unaMcrkel, FrancesLang--

rord, Viiglnla, Bruce, Raymond
Vnlburn and others.
It's the first picture for the come-

ly dancer since her highly success
ful "Uroauway Melody of 1930"
when she shared hon
ors with a rising yoitnir leadlne
man by tho name of Robert Tay-
lor and the Jnlmltablo Jack Benny.

ii possioie, miss l'owell gives a
better display of her art than In
her first p'tfture when sheskyrock
eted into fame with t"o twinkling
toes and a flashy smile.

Colo Porter, who became wel
known with his popular "You'ro
The Top", wrote the music for this

production which has such
oongs as "I've Got You Under My
Skin", "Easy To Love", "Swinging
Tho Jinx-- Away" and "Hey, Babe,
Hey", Included.

The story revolves around a small
town girl who goes to the big city
n searchof work and falls in love
llh a naval officer while waiting

.or ner cnancc. She almost loses
him when tho sailor is a victim of a
publicity stunt, but succeeds In
dancing her way back Into his
heart.

Virginia Bruce plays the blond
temptresswho Is the big attraction
In Stewart's life after ho meetsand
loses Miss Powell while Buddy Eb-se-n

and Sid Silvers take the roles
of his cronies.

RAJAH'S vTFEIN
U. S. TO SUPERVISE

FILM PRODUCTION
SAN PEDRO. Calif, Mar. 20 OP
The raneo of Sarawak, wife of

tho only white rajah In the world
and co-rul-er with him of 500,000
subjects in Borneo, arrived today
on the liner Lurllno from tho
Orient

She Is here to act as technical
advisor lr. tho making of a mo
tlon picture (Warner Brothers'
The White Rajah.")

The rane wore many dlamondr
and a gold hand-wroug- ht necklace.
She 1 Engllrh-bor- n. the daughter
of the Viscount Ksherof London.

and furnished and decorated In
the modern manner, London East
End school girls will learn cooking.
domestic economy and how to en
tertain guests.It has beenbuilt at
the Jews' Free School.

TODAY
TOMORROW

The romantic
riot is on ...
with a three
star castthat
sets an all-ti- me

high for
hilarity!
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Elvlry Is one of those even-tem-p

red persons always In a
bod humor. She fusseswith fel-
low performers and Uie audi-
enceaswell, in her part of the
show presentedby the Weaver
Brothers, who will appear on
the stage at tho Rita Tuesday.

THREESTARS
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Robert Montromerr. William
Powell and Joan Crawfordhave

roles In a new film
presentation of the popular

Hillbilly Comedy Of Top Rank To
Be PresentedBy WeaverBrothers

And Elviry On Ritz StageTuesday

TUNE IN

11500 KILOCYCLES j
Sunday Morningand Afternoon

11:00 Morning Servicer
12:00 Miniature Concert NBC.
tT:15 Kudolph Frlml Orch.
12:30 Soigs All for You, Jtmmle

Wlllson, Organ.
Studio Services.
School Program.
Voice 'of the Bible.
Religious Services.
Sign Off.

Sunday Kvenlnc;
Afternoon Concert. NBC.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira PowelL
Bible Clans of the Air.

Hour. Standard.
Cecil Floyd Quartet.
Virginia Ogden, Piano.
Ernest Bethel, Rones.

7:15. Five-Minu- te Mystery and
Bobt. Hood Bowers Band
NBC,
Fashion Authority & Pop
ular Music. NBC.
Evening Services.
"Goodnight."

Monday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
World Bock Man.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
Snooping Around.
Morning Devotional.
Home Folks. NBC
Gaieties. Standard.
Joey & Chuck.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan
dard.
Jlnmile RossOrch
Song Styles. Standard.
Harry Reser Orch. NBC.
Brief Moments In History.
What's the Name of That
Song?Jlmmlc Wlllson.
Newscast.
Texas Wranglers.
Tuning Around Standard.
Farm &, Ranch Hour.
Morning Concert.
Weldon Stamps.
Variety of SacredSongs.
Gene Austin. Standard.
Songs All for You, Jlmmle
wiiison, urgan.
George Hall Orch. NBC.
Mary Lewis. NBC.
String Ensemble. Standard
Rudolph Frlml Orch. NBC-Maste- r

Singers. NBC.
Rhythm Rascals, Standard
Uptowners quartet Stan-
dard.
Transcribed Program.
Newscast
Afternoon Concert Stan-
dard.
SketchesIn Ivory,
Carol Lee & Studio Orch
Standard,

Dance Hour. NBP
Arnold Marshall.

21, 1937

4vlry doesn't have any fun,
but ever) body else does. Tho
famed vaudevillo troupe will be
here for the first time. With
Abncr, Cicero and Elvlry Weav-
er will be more than a score of
talented performers, specializ-
ing In hillbilly comedy.

ED

play, "The Last of Mrs. Chey-ney-,"

The picture U offered
Sunday and Monday at the
Kits theatre.

A bit of Arkansas or that part
of the Ozark state popularly sup-
posed to be the habitat of the hill-
billy Is to bo transplanted to thestage of the Rltz theatre Tuesday
wnen uie- - weaver Brothers and
Elvlry come to town.

inese entertainers, veterans of
tne Dlg-tlm- e vaudevillo c'rcults andas popular a troupe that has ever
been on the stage, present almostevery type of vaudeville entertain-
ment, with the help of some. 25
"klnfolks." The Weaver brothers
Abner, the homesoun master of
ceremonies, and Cicero, the.bash-
ful bumpkin Whq hassuch fun with
his watch and his trlek ll r,in
"wijus una guitars or every size
ana uescnpt'on and then ton It off
with presentationson sawsand as
sorted nome-apu-n Instruments
made of Implements and utensils.Elviry doesn't lnueh. hut rt.laughs from tho audiencewith her
souks, dancesand haranguing.

Others who add to th not nr
WHla Weaver, "silo singer"; "Tots"

4.30 Xavler Cugat Orch. NBC.
4:45 Olive Broughlon, Accordion
5.00 Modernistic Varieties. NBC

0 American Family Robinson
WBS.

8:45 Dance Ditties NBC.
6:00 Dinner Hour. NBC.
6:30 Studio Program.
6.15 CurbstoneReporter.
7 00 Evuntlde Echoes. Standard
7:15 Mexican Orchestra.
7.30 Mellow Console Moments

Jlmmle Wlllson.
7:45 Newscase
fi:00 "Goodnight."

COMING
SOON TO THE

RITZ

SMILEY
"FROG"

BURNETTE
AND COMPANY

PLAYS 26 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS 5

AT ONE TIME

Jimmit Jfojt (kchutr Or KBS

EachMorning;
Be Presented

Jlmmla Ross nnd Vis nrehenfm.
currently playing at tho Settles
notei, aro appearingover KBST In
a g program of dance
mclodV. Jlmmla nm! (ho frnnir ttrm
well known In West Texas, and
have made several engagementsIn
Big Spring In tho pastOne of the
most faithful listeners li hnn.t
possesses Is "Cue Ball," the dog
mascpt owned By Graham Fowler,
trumpet player. The pup spendshis
time In tha sturtln nWnlntr hxhtn.1
the bass violin, but according to
jimmie itoss, is the most persis-
tent critic In the band.

The Lobby Interviews broadcasts
from KBST have been replacedlor
the present by a very educational
and Interesting program. Brief
Moments In History. This broad-
cast Is presented each week-da-y

morning at 0:43, and In addition to
historical happenings In brief. In-

cludes a mlnlaturo biography of
some famous person and other
topics of special Interest.

Baroness Cacae, Internationally
known style authority, Is beingpre
sented in a series of transcribed
fashion talks over KBST. Her very
Interesting talks will appear Sun-
day evening at 7:30, and Tuesday
and Thursday eveningsat 7:45. Tho
topics she. will discussIn the order
of the'r appearancearo "Accessor
ies," "Good Taste in Clothes," and
Dress Your Age. Baroness Ca

cace's views on fashionsand styles
are acceptedby all the best known
authorities as being nuthentlc and
right up to the minute.

Sunday evening, 6:00 until
a trio including Mrs. R. E. Blount,
Miss Ruby Bell, and Ira Powell will
presentan all sacredprogram over
KBST. The pianist will be Elsie
Jeanette Bamett

The regular
services broadcast by KBST have
been changed to 8 o'clock each
morning. Insteadof the usual 7:45.
The pcr'od 7:45 until 8 Is now the
Snooping Around" broadcast The

Drifters, musical organization ap-
pearing on the "Snooping Around"
program are receiving requests
from many towns surrounding Big
bprlng and are gaining popularity
every broadcast This Is one of the
few string bands In the Southwest
using a piano accordion.

Pete Shaw, vocalist formerly fea--

Pearson,original Ian daneerwhose
handsare as expressiveas his feet;
"Buglln" Sam" DeKcmel, who gets
all mannerof mus'c out of an army
buclei Everett Rnnftenuin nkn
plays three clarinets at once; the
moaernr cnoir; the Weavcrettes;
Don Gil's mandolin ensemble; and
Pudgie McKenzle.

Tha Wenvera will nH,.n w
Stage Shows, one In tha afternnnn
and one at night, In addition to the
regular screen Drocram. It l the
first time the entertainers, known
tnrougnout the nation after 20
years on major vaudeville stages
nave ever played in Big Spring.
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At Ritz Friday
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SMILEY BURNETTE

Bringing to local theatre goers
a second stage presentationIn one
week, the Rlts theatre on Fridays-wil- l

offer Smiley Burnctte, the
frog-volcc- comedian-singe-r who

has gained popularity through his
work In tho Cene Autry western
pictures. With Burnette will be
Charles "Meat Ball" Mever, the
film youngster who we gin 160
pounds at the age of 12, and Don
"Country" Webster, comic who is
billed as "the worst dressed man
In Hollywood."

Burnctte will presentmany of the
songs which havebeen heard In his
pictures. He may also become a
one-ma- n band, since ho knows
how to play 26 musical Instruments.
Burnette has written teres of
songs and yet cannot rend a note
of music. Ho started his profess!6n-a-l

career asa radio announcerand
entertainer. He was on th-- Barn
Dance programfor some time, then
joined Autry In pictures.

tured with Jlmmle Willson In the
organand vocal program "Two Sol-
diers of Melody," and with the duet
team of PeteShawand Wco Fargo.
has been transferred to Abilene. He
plans to visit In Big Spring In the
near future, bringing with hi--i his
two sisters who will appear with
him on a special KBST program.
Tho Shaw Sisterswere guestson a
program broadcast over KBST In,
the early part of March, and pos--
sess excellent solo voices, alternat--
ng their programs with duets.

KING BROTHERS
THREE-RIN- Q

ag'jvlyMn

SNYDER BROS.
ROMAN RING ARTISTS

SENOR MARTINEZ
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MRIN6 AERIALISTS
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BIG SPRING
FRIDAY, MARCH 26

Auspices
Veterans Of Foreign Wars
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TEN LOCATIONS
ARE STAKED ON

. ROBERTS LEASE
SuperiorTo Sink Tests"To 3,000 And 2,600

Feet; uiasscockTestGetsShowing,
Is ScheduledTo Be Shot

Staking of 10 tcntativo location
fey Superior Oil Co, on its Roberts
lease In sections137 and 136, block

. W4NW, in Howard county fea-
tured developments here last week

Superior plans to drill six tests
in the northwest quaitcr of sec
tion 137, sinking them to tho 3,003
xoot pay, ana lour tests in the
northeast quarter of section 13
to the 2,600-fo- ot level.

Locations also was stoked for
the Magnolia No. 20 Dora Roberts
WO Xeet from the south and 33C
Seet from the west lines of the
southeast quarter of a 480-acr--:

tract in section 138-2-9, WftNW.
Showingor tho Flcetborn Oil No

1 Black Arrow, section
TAP, one mile west and slightly
south Of tho north central Glass
cock discovery well, Dodson and
Duffy Mo. 1 J. O. Carter estate,
section T&P. The wcl'
liad a good saturation and show of
Xreo oil in lime at 2,707-1-3 feet and
after standing 12 hours balled 1 1--?

barrels of oil. It was scheduled
to be Bhot. Pay was encountered
at 52 feet In the lime, using 2,310
as a top, whercivs the Dochon &

Duffy No. 1 Carter had free, oil at
220 feet in tho lime.

. On a retcst, the Dodson and
Duffy No. 1 Carter, located220 feet
from the south and330 feet from
tho west lines of its section, show
ed 84.60 barrels a dny. In 24 hours
It pumped 169.17 barrels of fluid.
of which CO per cent was water.
Oil tested 29.6 gravity. Previously
the discoverywell had beeh rated
1M barrels. It topped pay at 2.G22
feet and is bottomedat 2,664 feet.
Arid treatment of 2,000 pnllonr
was given the well Oct. 7, 1936. It
Is eight miles southwest of pro-
duction in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

area and sevenmiles duenorth of
Garden City.

Continental reported ono com-plstlo-

and two locations. Its No
26-- S Settles,section 159-2- W&NW,
Glasscockcounty, tested 545.48 bar--
row pumping at 1,240 feet In sand
It logged pay from 1200-4-0 feet
Continental No. 1--C Chalk, section
124-2- W&NW, was standing a'
2,843 feet with 1,800 feet of old shot
hole cemented. Continental No
27-- 3 Settleswas at 176 feet In red--

beds. Locations were staked for
No. 23--3 Settles and No. 29-- Set-
tles, air in section 159-2-9, W&NW.'

Other Tests
Cecil B. Raines No. 1 Chalk ir

section 140-2- W&NW, is clean
, lng out below 3,227 feet. Superior

No. 34 Roberts, 330 feet from the
south'and,.330 feet from tho west
llnelot section 157-2-9. .W&NW
spudded"during" the week andTVas
arming at,,zuo rcct in rcdDedi
Shell No. 3--A Roberts, section 3--
32-2- s, T&P, was below 900 feet in
redbeus. Furo No. 1 Chaiic, sec-
tion 125-2- W&NW, deepening
from the 1,800 foot hoilzon, is
drilling at 2,675 feet in gray llmo

Two deepeningtests wcro rigged
up. They were Merrick aid Lamb
No. 15 Clay, 792 feet from tho west
lino and 910 feet from the south
lino of section 126-2- 'W&NW. and
Merrick and Brlstow No. 4 Hooks,
250 feet from tho west line and 250
feet from the south lino of 140-2-

WfcNW. Both aro to deepenfrom
tho 1300 foot Iovcl to 3,200 feet.

Merrick & Brlstow No. 6 Hooks
section 14C:29, W&NW, on official
proration test, showed 809.04 bar-
rels at 3,248 eet. It 'topped pay
at 3,132 feet.

Moore Bros. No. 2 McDowell, sec-
tion T&P, Glasscockcoun
ty, bottomed at 2,433 feet, was

Thank
Big

lUE.9rd

plugging back with lead wool.
In tho Host Howard area the

AmbassadorNo. 4 Read, section
48,30-l- T&P, failed to encounter
any shows below 2,700 feet In drill
ing to 3,130 feet in hard lime. Con
tract depth is 3,250 feet.

Another "air well" was addedto
the area during the week when ttu
S. "Blackle" Caprlto No. 1 Post es
tate, section 12-3-0, K. Aycoek sur
vey, encountered a blow at 2,160
feet which blew tools up the hole
and lodged them there. The gas
was and has an
odor lll'.o crcsote. The test Is two
miles west and slightly north ot
production south, of Post City in
Garza county.

Tho other "air well," Westbiook
& Graham No. 1 Great West, foun
miles cast or Big Spring,continued
to roar loud enough to bo heard
from tho town a month after it
blew in. Salt water is leaking from
behind tho 10-ln- string at 900
feet and is' causing tho nitrogen
gas to send up a salt spray. By
Friday this had reduced tho cas-
ing to 4 3--4 inches at the top and
raised pressure from 30 to 03
pounds per squaro inch at the
mouth. It was estimatedthat thlr
would meana dally flew of around
43,000,000 cublo feet of gas dally.

In Scurry county the Brlstow
No. 1 W. H. Sterling, In the center
of section 122-9-7, H&TC survey
topped tho lime at 1,475 feet, about
the same level as in surrounding
tests.

Second Producer
In Shackelford

Area Indicated
ABILENE, Mar. 20 Second pro-

ducer for the new Ivy pool, King
Band area, In northwestern Shack
elford county north of Lueders,
loomed this weekendas operators
planned to drill cement plugs on
the Ungren & Frazler and Ambas
sador Oil Corp No. 1 J. E. McCow-a-n,

diagonal northwest offset to
the discoverywelL

Top of saturation was encounter
ed at 1,925 feet, and in deepening
past 1.929-3- 0 feet the test filled with
oil. Location is in section 158,
BBB&C survey.

Three other tests which started
soon after the Owcns-Sncbo-dl No.
1 Ivy, pool opener, flowed 352 bar-
rels dally on gauge, were cither
abandonedor shut down after pass
ing the King zone wtlhout obtain-
ing commercial production.

Oysterct al'No. 1 Swcnson, wild
cat two and a half miles northwest
of the discovery, was abandoned
after finding a hole full of water
at 1,943-4- 9 feet. It Is In section14,
AB&M survey.

Danciger.No. 1 McGowan, a west
offset to the discovery, was Bhut
down for orders after drilling to
1,940 feet, logging only a slight
showing at 1,927 feet.

Iron Mountain Oil company No.
1 D. A. Ivy, a north offset, wasalso
shut down at 1,934 feet, after log-
ging oil and gas at 1,926-2- 7 feet.

1

Ray Cantrell, assistant secretary
of tho National Hotel company,
with headquarters in Galveston
and formerly manager of Hotel
Settles in Big Spring, was a Visitor
hero Friday evening.. He con
tinued to El Paso on a business
mission, and will return hero next
Wednesday beloro continuing to
Galveston.

You
Spring

We take thismeansof thank-
ing our many friends, both
new and old, for tho many
kind things they said about
this new firm, and the won-

derful household appliances it
was our privilege to demon-

strate to them. Again, wc
say thank you, Big Spring.

For thoseof you who found it
impossible to visit our store
on our formal opening day,
we urge you to come at once
and see tho new line of
Westinghouse Refrigerators,
Zenith Radios, EasyWashing
Machines, and the many oth-

er useful household appli-

anceswe have on demonstra-
tion.

GIBSON - FAVf
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

DottgteeeHotel BWg.

nogroya,wmdailymbuuabund4tMOMarea, lumenu,ir
ProducerIs
CompletedIn

Taylor Co.
Well Six Miles From Abi- -

lene Put At 25 Bb1s.
To Go On rump

ABILENE, Mar. 20 Area Inter
est this week was highest over tho
discovery of oil in the Dunn &

McAllister No. 1 Bowles estate,six
miles northeast of Abilene in Tay
lor county.

Tho owners. Laurel Dunn. AM
leno lawyer, and Herman McAllis
ter, local building contractor, said
tho test would be put on the pump
the1 first of next week and nro.
duccd without drilling more than n
xooi ana a hair Into tho pay zone.

Oil tested 45.C irravltv. accord
ing to an analysis by Onyx refin-
ery hcic, highest grade crude for
this district

Blnco tho striking of tho oil at
1,750 feet, tho well has beon shut
down except for balling twice a
day. Owners estimated the hole
filled about 200 feet per day.

A dally pumper war
the rating given by McAllister for
me initial production.

Two Other Tests
Two other tests In tho vicinity

of the new well will bo started
within two weeks. McAllister is
to move a rig on location half a
mllo to the south of tho discovery
within tho next 10 days for the
No. 1 Wendell Foreman. In the
southwest quarter of tho south-cas- t

quarter of section29, BAL sur-
vey.

Rig with which the No. 1 Bowles
was drilled, owned by Dunn, will
bo moved next week either for a
south or an cast offset ho said.

The strike is in tho center of a
solid block of 1,200 acres in tho ex-
treme northeast corner of the
county. The well Is 160 feet frorr
tho south and 2,490 feet from the
west line of section 27, BAL sur-
vey.

Vacuum OH company drilled on
tne joo Evans land a quarter-mil- e

to tho northeast of tho discovery
in 1927, but obtained only two
small showingsof oil around 2,000
feet It was abandoned at 2,390
feet. Geology for tho structure was
credited to William V. Hoyt, Aus
tin, with the Vacuum company..

Charles W. Sanger of Abilene
holds two blocks to thfe "west and
northwest .or the well, totaling
about 2,900 acres. Location has
been made and slush pit dug for
mo nrst or thrco projected wild-
cats by him. It Is to bo drilled
midway between Abilene and the
strike, 250 feet from the north and
west lines of section 28, BAL

JonesCo. Wildcat
In Jones county, one new wild

cat test was spudded, and loca-
tions staked for seven inside tests
In the Hawlcy field by Ungren &
Frazler of Abllcr.c.

The wildcat test Is the R, B
Farrls No. 1 Bcascly estate, half a
mllo north of Fort Phantom Hll!
In eastern part of tho county. It
Is 220 feet from tho north and
west lines of the south half of the
Bcascly tract In the W. T.
Evans survey. It will drill to 2,--

000 feet or King sand. Aereago In
tho 900-acr-o block Is owned b
Danciger and Ungren & Frazler.

Three miles north of the new
location, tho Hugh King, Jr., ct al.
No. 1 John W. Harris, in D. H
Stover estate survey near Nugent,
was abandoned in the Swastika
zone with no showings.

Near Lueders, the Faln-McGa-

OH corporation No. 1 A. J, Swen--

son, section 2, Northcop survey
was drilling past 1,657 feet

East of Anson, tho Dan Whatley
No. 1 Brazclton estate, in sictlon
27, OAL survey, was drilling past
665 feet.

S. C. Hcrlng No. 1 Haynci. cast
of the Guitar pool, was drilling
fast 1,725 feet.

Locations
The new Han ley field locations

woro: Ungren & Frazler No, 3--A

Dorscy, twin to the 2-- In the
southeastcorner of the west half
of section 5, Bucno uurvey No. 197- -

umrren & Frazler No, 5--D Dor
scy, 328 feet north of tho No. 2--D

Dorscy; Ungren & Frazler No. 0--

Dorsey.,400 feet west of tho D

Dorscy: Ungrent FrazcrNo, 7--

400 feet west of the 4-- Dorsey;
Ungren & Frazler No. 0 Dorsey
400 feet west or the No. 8 Dorsey;
ungren & Frazler No. 10 Dorsey
400 feet west of tho No. 9 Dorsey.
Tho "D" lease is in section 8
Bueno 197, the Dorsey lease is in
section 6, Bucno 197.

Location was also staked be'
tween tho Condorand Sellers field
by Ungien & Frazler. for their No.
3 Sellers to seek a link In produc-
tion. Tho test will bo 1,200 feet
south and 800 feet east of the No.
2 J. E. Sellers, in Wm. Dclk sur
vey No. 241.

Ungren & Frazler No, 1 J. J
Steele, Jones wildcat five mller
northeast of Haw ley, was plugging
back from a total dopth of 2,485
feet where it encountered water
utter ocldlzatlon la lima satura
tion, to an, upper showing at 2,233
feet, whero it will be acidized
again. It Is In section 1M5-T&-

Completions during tho week
were! Farrls, Flltes and Ungren &
Frazier No. 5 Guitar trust eH-t- e

In section pumping 323
Darren in 24 hours after acid
treatment in lime at 1,990 to 2,008
leou

SHOtlE LOCKOUT IS
QUICKLY TERMINATED
SEATTLE, Mar. 20 UP) An em

ploycrs' lockout on all shore-sid- e

operationslasted lust 2 hours and
30 minutes today, until Inland
Boatmen's union decided to with-
draw its pickets from two Cana
dian vessels, the Eastholm and
Southholm.

Dewey Bennett, secretary of the
International Longshoieraen's as
sociation, announced the union had
decided its grievance agclnst the
Canadianvessel was at an end.

(77 Locations
In WestTexas
AIl-Timelh-

Vh

Crane "Wildcat Pumps 50
Ubls. Fulirnian Pool

ExtensionFinished
SAN ANGELO. Mar. 20 Loea-

tlons for oil tests staked in West
Texas in a seven-da-y period estab--
uniea anotner e high this
week when 77 wero listed in 11
counties, nine more than the crcvl- -
ous record number two weeksear
ner. The vast majority was for
field wells.

Twenty-fiv- e of tho locations
wero made in Winkler county, 13
in Ward. In sham contrast were
only 43 completions of nroduccri
and dry hoes In nine counties.

Claik, Cooper & Smith No. 1
Jordan, northern Crane county
wildcat, pumped 50 barrels of oil
in eight hours without pumping
off after a shutdown fol
lowing its retreatment with 3.000
gallons of acid, bottomed at 3,750
feet, and was erecting storage
Somo estimated It good for IOC
barrels a day. The --well Is in the
nertlicatt corner of section

3 2 miles south of the Pcnn
Peol In Ector county and five
mil's northwest of the Waddcll
field in Crane county.

l'ool Kxtenslon
Principal field developments in

cluded completion of Shell No. 1

King, ono mile west extension to
tho Fuhrman pool in southernAn-
drews county, for 329.72 barrels of
oil In 24 hours, pumping: rcclstes
ing of dally potential productionof
2,380. banels by Gulf No. 12 Gold-
smith, closing a gap northwest of
tho discovery well In tho Goldsmith
field In Ector county, and flowing
of flvo to six barrels of oil by
headsevpry three to four hours by
J. It. Sharp No. 1 Empire-Walto- n,

mree quarters of a mllo northwest
of tho Keystone pool In Winkler
county.

Tho flow by Shell No. 1 King
was natural, with tho total depth
4,486 feet. Tho well Is in the south-ca-st

corner of section
one mno-west of Humble No,
waucer, a small producer twe
miles north of the Fuhrman nool
Gulf No. 12 Goldsmith was given
.1 iwo siago acid treatment total-
ing 7,000 barrels, bottomedat 4 203
feet. Its potential was based 'on
a flow of 595 barrels durlnir the
iosi nan or a. crauce.idea
tion is in the center of the south
west quarter or section
TP. J. R. Sharp No. 1 Empire-Walto-

In tho southeastcorner of
section was cleaning out
following a 200-qua-rt shot, bot-
tomed at 3,414 feet.

Heads160 Barrels
Honolulu-Blac- k No. 1--A Cowden

cast offset to Shell No. 1 Cowden,
half mllo west extension to the
Htxrrer pool In Ector county, head
ed iou oarreis daily in drilling to
4,290 feet In lime. It Is In the
southwest corner of section

Choato & Houtn and Wiibnnk
No. 1 CorJovn-Unlo-n In southeast
ern Crano county, between pro-
ducer In tho northwesternpart of
tho McCamcy dlstrlcii. tftowed
three barrels of water dally after
drilling plugs from casing
nt 1,050 feet and deepeningfrom
2,315 to 2,312 feet. It was to plug
back to above 2.180 and ac dlze n
zor.o between 1,910 and 2,170 that
showed oil. If this proves unpro
ductive, the operators will drill
plug, set a llnsr nnd test the oil
mowing below tho water. Loca-
tion is iu tho west auartcr of see.
tlon

W. & E. Production Co, No. 1
wugncs, hair mllo southwest of
production In tho Crane Cowden
pool and In the southwestcornor
or section war
treated with 2,000 gallons or ec:d
at 2,46i feet without ro-ul- ts ant"
drilled ahead at 2,473 feet

Roy Brown and others No. 1
Mayiiew In Upton county, one-ha-lf

mile south of production In the
McCamey district and In the
southeastcomer of section2, Mrs.
A. E. Baxlcv survey, struck sul.
phur water in tho last two feet of
drilling to 2,052 feet and pluggeO
back to test a showingor oil rrom
1,987-6- feet thatamountedto three
oaucis or oil in six hours.

Flow of 3,513 Bb!s
ono or the largest producer

completed wis week was Uscan No
u vnlton in tho Hendersonpool

In Winkler county, making a nat
ural flo wof 3,513 harrels of oil In
i nours through tubing, bot
tomed at 3,013 feet It is in the
northwest quarter of section 10--

26-p-

Adams& BradleyNo. 5 Edwards
in the southwest quarter of sec-
tion was completed as the
fourth producer In the Eavesarea
In Winkler county, pumpln" 93
barrels dally after being acidized
twice.

Territory north and west of the
Toborg-Tippe- tt pool in Pecos coun
ty, which udjolns the Yates field
on tho northwest was assuredfur.
incr exploration. Humble duj
cellar and pits for No. 1 J, H. Tip-pet- t,

3,703 feet from the south line
and 1,602 feet from the cast lino
of section In Pecor
county, nnd Choate & Hogan plan
to spud No. 1 Cart B. Haun rfcross
tne river In Crockett county, lr
section within a month

Suporlor Oil Co. was rigging up
rotary for No. 1 Massle unit, r
scheduled 7,C00-fo-ot wildcat to test
mo urdovlclan on the J. S. Todc"
ranch in Crockett county. It had
drilled to 543 feet with a machine.
Location Is near the center of the
southeastof the northeast of sec-
tion 1 1- -1 mile
southeastof StanoIInd and otherr
No. 1 Todd, which showed oil in
the Ellenburger, topped at 7,217
feet below sea level, but failed to
produce.

B. J. (Red) Cook, manager ot
the Western Union in Big Bprmg
left Saturday morning en a vaca
tion trip. He will be goae about
two Meeks, He planned ( Vistt
varlqus points in Tcxa.

YoakumVeil
Makes Flow

Wildcat Location Slalccd
In Gaines By Carter

And Associates
SAN ANGELO, Mar. 20 Texas

Pacific No, 1 Bennett, Toaum
county's second well, a short dis
tance northwest of the discovery,
flowed 28 barrels ot oil hourly for
13 hours through a 5--8 Inch choke
this week arter treatment with 5.--

000 gallons of acid at a plugged
back depth ot 6.284 feet It is In
the northwest quarter of section

H. Gibson.
Amon G. Carter, Ft Worth pub

lisher, and associatesstaked loca
tion In Gaines, county for No. 1 A.
L. Wesson, a wildcat. 2.310 feet
from the south lino and 330 feet
from the west line of section48-A-

psl. It will be nine miles south
west of Yoakum county's discovery
wen and on a continental block.

A deal was being consummated
for the transfer 0! W. L. Pickensof
Dallas and associatesto Hugh Cor--
rigan and others of Midland of
leases on 720 acresfor the deepen-
ing of Pickens'and others' No. 1
Lewrlght, Gaines county wildcat,
im reet rrom 4,975 feet, corrected
from 4,971. The test last week
struck sulphur water from 4,938-4- 9

feet, had Increases at lower levels
and was scheduled for abandon-
ment. Leases that Corrlgan and
others would receive Include tho
320-ac- re tract on which No. 1 Lew-
right is located, In the northeast
corner of section The
test was credited with topping tho
lime 150 feet higher than Ray Al- -

Daugn and othersNo. 1 John Rob-
inson, Dawson county discovery
well, 10 miles to the southeast,but
snowed no oil.

Andrews Wildcat
Allan Hargrae and C. Lem Pet

ers of Midland staked location for
No. 1 J. Rlordan,-- Andrews county
wildcat, 1,980 feet from the north
lino and 660 feet from tho west lino
or section seven miles
south or tho Means field and three
miles northeastof two small Hono
lulu wells on tho Parker land. The
testwill bo on a block assembled by
E. Russell Lloyd, Midland consult
ing geologist

George F. Getty. Inc. No. 1 It. H.
Llndlcy, indicated west extension
to tho Deep Rock pool. Andrews
county's first, wrfa rigging up pump
to 4,612 leet after belnir treated
with 0,000 gallons of add. It
pumped 157 barrels of oil tho first

n ?--

vf..

fetr safer ateMfsc tort fettewtm
sfcet fete fe Fefctwuy Wt AtcM
ta 34 barrett thi fourth dy. Loca-
tion Is in the southwestcomer of
section

Tho Tesas Co. No. 1 Slaughter,
Hockley county wildcat, in the
soutnwesi quarter ot labor 83,
league js, zavaila county school
land, had reached4,767 feet in lime.
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into wblch has beeri transcribed
tho history of two continents over
a period of five hundred and four
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Cameron'sHome of the Month
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GOOD HOME LOW COST
Plans specifications Tcdcral Administration's requirements

workmanship.

specifications.

specifications

Help FinanceUnder F.H.A
Home Month

COMPLETE
TO

MOVE
FOR

$2,070.20

PLENTY OF BOOM FORYOU

u:.,.aftiiyfflg
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PebrisClearedAs Injured In Horrible Blast Treated1

tfli. flHvji 5'iJ. J? ,iw jfiBBEkJ" BUBHfcBL" jwvFb&j nMRfMsBRPIP'MHB BBVaB lftk!S bb $ay bbbbbbbbbL aaVM vJ"BBBBwBBBBBBBBBUfeL.-BBk.JjLv- - lsV' W K" ir0 "vFA JbVks0HX9PbvBi aBBBBBBqB &aBBEB 3utiaBB& jcwp'wty jBbbbjZLJ? 2uBBBBBnBBBBBB?BBWB4BttYTBBBBBBBVQr aBBt 4a .BBnA.7 BBBBBBf BBBBBBBBBb IvBB BK BBBBBBBBBBBBBB? "BrjJls BBF tBBh wJr Bl
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ScenesOf Wreckage,DesolationAfter SchoolTragedfr 1
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This paper'sfirst duty is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiasedby any consideration,even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

; Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or reputa--
Uon of any persons, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any issue

I of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions,
errors that mayoccurfurther thanto correct It the next Issue after

it Is brought to their attention andIn no case do the publishers hold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than the amount received bv
them for actual snace covering the error. The right Is reservedto re
ject or ed" all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basisonlv.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the useof republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited in the
paper and also trie 'ocnl news published herein. All right for repub
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TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY Palm Sunday. Spring
begins.

, SETTLING LABOR TROUBLES
1

Of as much or more significance to this nation as the
questionof supreme court enlargementis that of a perma-
nent method of settlementof strikes now disrupting aU

typesof businessand industry, and thepreventionas far as
possible in justice of such disturbancesin the future.

No two personsor two setsof personseverhad a quarrel I

in which uuiu were entirety rigni. inargea arc inuuu ny
both sides of differences that cannot be' substantiatedor
that are greatly exaggerated.The purposeis to influence
public opinion an dtherebygain sympathy that it is hoped
will aid in victory. The public thus isconfused by the con-
flicting statements,andoften hearineone side, is not prop
erly informed andthereforenot qualifiedto makea decision.

With all our boastedcivilization, our education, our in
ventionsthat make communication swifter, makelife more
comfortable, makehealth betterand increase thelife span,
to saynothing of minor discoveries andinventions,it would
seem that this nationwould be able to find andmake opera-
tive some plan by which differencesbetween workers and
employerswould be adjustedwithout the turmoil andhur--

Sh that now accompanies even the smallest of these

The Wagnerlabor relationsact seeksto set up such a
plan,but its constitutionality hasnot been finally establish-
ed, and it has had no thorough test. If it dries not meet
thepurposesit was designed for, then stepsshould be tak-
en to find a procedurethat will work. If a new law be re-
quired, We should have a law. If some other method be
needed,surely we have legislative and labor expertsquali-
fied to work out thatmethodandmakeit operative.

There is no excuse for strikes resulting in damageto or
destruction ofproperty, or at least none that will stand up
when the rule of fairness is applied. Menhavea right to
quit work when they are dissatisfiedwith conditions. They
havea right to attempt to dissuadeothersfrom taking their
places. Theyhavea right to proceed toward collective bar
gaining that will result in fair conditions for all workers.

'Forceanddestruction ofproperty,however, is not a part of
thoserights.

The epidemic of strikes, it is said, is a result of, and an
indication of, improving economic conditions. That inv
provement,however, can be seriously retarded by tre
mendouslossesresulting from labor disputes,and it is vital
thatmoves be madeto adjust worker-employ- er differences
without strike troubles.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Among the numerouscharactersaboun-
ding in this town who makefor intriguing copy is the police

doctor. An encounterwith him is' always fortunate, for he
is usually in the midst of somethingexciting. I ran into
him the othernight and he took me on a fascinating jour-
ney that lasteduntil well after daybreak.

First we went to that macabreinstitution, the morgue,
which is to me the saddestof all places in New York. Not
only becauseit has themelancholy of death,but becauseof
the pitiful anonymityof thoseunclaimed bodies hundreds
of them filed away Di niches like so many unclaimed en-

velopes in a dead-lett-er office.
Thenwe went down into the badlandsalong EastRiver,

into what is a silver of the famedLower EastSide. A man
bdbeenshot. Thehomicide detectiveswere already there,
but they weren't doing anything. They aren't permitted
tia touchthebody until the police doctorexamines it and

whetherdeathwas produced by murder, accident,
or suicide.

Meanwhile, we were off to one of the big hospitals fa--

for its "psych" ward. In reposehere are the daffy
who linerer too lone with a gin bottle. Most oi me

m havea mentalaspect,but occasionally people go there
to, Msfraah themselvesagainstthe rigors of fast living. Once

"I'inMde, however, the patient virtually becomes a prisoner
There k always an attendant ready to pounce upon you

i with a trait-jack-et

In oneof the wardswe sawan unusualcase a battered
young fellow rocking gentlyin a rocking chair. He moved
to And fro, but every few moments he lost his balanceand
fell oyer on his face. Every time he fell he screamedand
bagfedthe attendantnot to makehim rock any more. How-w-,

the attendantforcedhim to keep on trying. It seems
that U patient's equilibrium had been destroyedin ah air
erah. Th doctorsthink that constantrocking in a chair
will ultimately restore him.

-

It wu in the women's ward that we cameupon an un--
' ufually interesting case a girl who insisted she couldn't

r. MQiember lier name, jvevertneiess,snewrote enaiess lec
tors, destroying them as fast as they were completed, so
tout the authorities couldn't read tnem ana ascertain,per--

"nag somethingof ber.identity.
' As w tarriedoutsideherdoorsheleapedup andscream

ed: MYo bvrt tool me. I esn'tremem&er my own name,

r? -- ft
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THE NEWS

1937, by Taul Malloa

Viewers with alarm taking vaca-
tions.

Eccles tocsin has adverse effect
on markets.

Warning held aimedt
aid court plan. ,

But other remedies may be
forced on

Smoke
Mar. 20 The

official of the national
stateof alarm Is a little
too well for the comfort of those
who arc doing It, Certain of the

are now away
from tho blaze they have started
and are President
Rooseveltby taking a spring vaca
tion. (Messrs. Eccles, Bell, Roper,

and many others have
left town or are It may
be too much to say some of them
havebeenovercome by the millions
of their own, or by other, words,
but they are now relaxing
In complete comfort.

For one thing, the Eccles tocsin
rang a little too loud and clear.

viewed It
:s they did the Hoover speechesin
the old days of the previous ad'

and went off in a
direction opposite that to which
Eccles pointed. The bond, market
did likewise, to an extent which
will make rest spor
adic or worse for some time.

Ovcr-Einplins-is

For another thing, the Lewis to
King to Robinson play in the sen-
ate seemedto some critical observ
ers to be a little too good. It
smacked of Tinker to Evers to
Chance. Floor Leader Robinson
seemed to overrun the bag by com
plaining so swiftly of the helpless
ness of the federal to
meet the Bit-do- strike situation
without a ruling from the supreme
court on the Wagner case.

in or In
a certain amount of over

playing Is to be In gen
eral, the boys seem to be fairly well

with of Interest
they have started with
and although content
not to carry it too much further
r'ght now.

Danger
While federal reserve Chairman

Eccles is being given public credit
for being the best calamity suc
cess, the think was really started
by SEC Chairman Landls In his
Georgia speech. After Eccbscame

Wallace, thefl
commerce Ilopcr, then
assistant labor
then Senators Lewis, K'ng and
Robinson.

These speeches and
all advertise the severity of some
phese of the Inflation
and most blame it on foreign arma-
ments and labor (sit-
down strikes) and Industry (steel
price Increase) In th's country,
which is true. The common motif
of all also Is that the federal gov
ernment is helpless, which may or
may not bo true. the
purpose Is to cause the nstlon to
hand Mr. Roosevelt the supreme
court bucket, or at least mora pow--
er to put out the flames.

There is danger,however, in this
type of subtle The
grave danger is that the
may be handeda couple of buckets
more easily than thecourt; for ex
ample, a public clamor for a

the enforce
ment of anti-tru- st laws, enforce
ment of laws private

lowering of tariffs, and
other remedieswhich his friends do
not desire to use.

Invitation
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News
BEHIND

Copyright,

campaign

president.

WASHING-TON- ,

smoklng-u- p

progressing

rs slipping

emulating

Morgenthau
leaving.)'

certainly

Commodity speculators

ministration,

Morgenthou's

government

However,
baseball,

expected.

satisfied thejilaze
price-spira-ls

dictatorships,

Agriculture Secretary
Secretary

Secretary McOrady,

statements

price-spir-

monopolistic

Apnarently

campaigning.
president

dis-
armament conference,

protecting
property,

"Tho time has come when our
honorablepresident would be justi
fied, upon any action taken by this
honor&blo body (the senate),In sug-
gesting that we behond the strike
situation as of concern to the re
public, not from the standpoint of
the constitution or the line ot
demarcationbetween the federal
government and the states those
abstract doctrines which have of
ten times wooed us to con-
fusion. . . ." This invltat'on was is-

sued to the chief executive not by
a fascist, but by a United Statea
senator, J. Ham Icwls, on March
17 (Record, pase S003), who de
nounced fascism and feared dicta-
torship would develop unless f e
presidentis given moro power.

Plan
The purposesof John Lewis are

announced more comprehensively
than elscwhero in a cartoonappear--
ng on the coverOf his United Mine
Workers Journal for March 13. It
shows "Steel, Auto, Electrlcals
and Glass" already In his collective
bargaining corner, while he is ap
pealing to "Radios, Aluminum,
Rubber, Textiles, Oil and Cement"
to "Come forward, brothers,now is
the time."

Naivete
The postmastcr-and-democrat- lc

generalFarley was in a spot. He
had a beautiful speech bu'lt up, all
about how men become decrepit
when they have passed70 years of
ago. But he was to deliver'1It in
North Carolina, near the home ot
Congressman Robert Doughton.

Now, Doughton has reached the
age where he no longer mentions
it in his biographicalsketch In the
Congressional Directory, As a mat--

nod shMdd bs kftftift my vo,u don't kaWi she is still there,

"
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ter of fact, he is IK, ' and smart
enoughto hold one of the four most
important democraticposts In con--'

gress,the chairmanshipof the ways
and means committee, handling
such simple matters as tariff,, tax
ation and financelegislation. Some
of his friends believe his political
career has just started and that
he may run for the senate next
year.

Th's situation might have the
makings of a predicamentfor some
but not for General Farley. He
worked In only one extra sentence

"Your own distinguished Bob
Doughton will never grow old."

lywoo)

SightsandSounds
By Robin Coons

nunn..n t...,--, 40 Scatteruy niiunu lutrtii I chrlmnaj
(Flnch-hlttln- rr for Robbln Coons) card
HOLLYWOOD or four,J p'riom,.0

yesrs when I was a jerk-- ' motion or
cr in Cincinnati, I to kill time the ret

v?

during pc-- " "7'E,""
noas reaamg me is.
movie magazines
from the maga-
zine rack. They
were full of pic-

tures of people
too "glamorous"
to be actually
alive.
J had always

wanted to be an
actor and some-
times would think
"Gosh, if I could

iilit ha one of those!
Tyrone Power But that was too

much to expect. I wasn't the type
Thcze movie folk weren't mere

hum;n beings. According to the
'mprcsslonI got of them, they wore
diamond-studde- d cocks; the r car
engines were made ot platinum;
they never ate anything so vulgar
as corned hash; they slept be
tween silken sheets; they had one
servant to brush their teeth, an-

other to tie their tics, anotherto
light their c'sarcts..

A Letdown
Well, to mako a sad story funny.

I became oni of them. And what a
letdownj I drove a Ford with a
Ford engine. I found my socks
vroro through at tho toes as quickly
as they had back In Clnc'nnnt . I
te corned beef hash loved It.

And I had to brush my own teeth,
Mght my own clgarcts, tie my own
tics and sleep between linen or
cotton sheets. To make matters
worse, I found that fe'low players
at the studio (many of them the
sunt people whoso pictures I had
seen in the movie m;ca'nes)did
exactly the samethings.

That was the beginning of my
;rant d'sllluslonment.Thj greatest
blow W98 to find I had to get up
at 6:30 every morning. I didn't even

to do when I worked In
the drug store.This early hour was
necessarybecauseI had to bathe,
dress and cat breakfast at home,
Then at the studio I had to undress,
shave myself, get made up, and
then dress,quite often in full dress
as my current picture "Cafo Metro- -
pole" (adv.).

Home Work, Too
When the day'swork Is over, and

I think I deserve some honcst-to-joodne-

relaxation, the director
tells me I have fivepagesof dialog
to memorize for next day, and not
to forget to go to bed early so that
I look fresh in the morning.
Well, I a't up half the night study
ing1 the dialog, fall asleep in my
chair, then am awakened by my

who I am, andfurthermore I don't know who you are, and
don't you try to make them think I do eithen"

ffmmd if von you con rsnrwnhorH, you arethe crazyone That was three weeks age. The police doctor tells me
I

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Cronlei
t. Stops

10. One of two
equal parts

1- - Cry or the
ancient
bacchanals

15. Mascullni
name

IS.
17. Horte of

certain color
13. Breathe

louillj In
sleep

19. Venture
20. I.oose or untie
Z2. Kate
21. Story
25. Pronoun
26 Placid
29 Sclent e of

kov eminent
31. Palm leaf
S5. Cluster
37. Sawlike Dart
33. Not so much

n- -

Three
ago

used

j

a

slow

beef

and

have that

may

Smell

soda

(.

Number
Lies dormant
ItnwIllK

tmntement
Oil or rore

petal
variant

Shelter tor
aircraft

Constituent!

Solution ot Yesterday'sPuzzle
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DESTROYlACia
IllNONiOBTAJLN
PlAP AWlBUTTOO
oideisInetMtons
P 1 DpROPlBOREjS
STDffiLJDlMETliga
MNAPRECEDE S
SElCTlF I L AMENT
i pjlTePatomjapo
PlEIElNyplElMlEJaRlolW

62 WlugiiKe
63 At no time
65 Mexican

cs

67

63
69

Indian
aspect of
duration

EierlaMlnj:
poetic

Snare
slowly

70 Talk bom--

7L Utlrrr- -

OOWN
1 City i,

Imfluna
2 rciiKlltrt river
3 Quantity ot

brentl
4. LkIpIaiIv

body

and

coin

IS

I2 I3 V I3 I?

2b LZfl 3o 3'

r

who me I jJKJ g
jave pcen in ucu icnrj uyu, uui
ccms .no soonerdo I get Into bed

than the clock goes off.
Now I read vlth envy abojt soda

jerkers or who haveto
Set up Dcforo 8 in morning and
who don't have to study the next
day's concoctions In the
nd no one caresa whoop whether

they look fresh in the morning bo
long as Ahey don't act fresh to the
customers.

Measurable

evening,

Not that I'm Far
from it. I naked for It and I got It,
And what's more, life,

FOR BELL

KANKlN. Mar. 30 UP) Prelim
hearingsare set for Tuesday

for Horton and Bell on
chargesin connectionwith shoot-
ing at tho Bell Horton Is

with assaultwith to
Russell Bell, who Is recov

from gunshot wounds. Com
plaints chargingmurder Cody
Bell and Russell BeH.

Cook

a

6. Energetic
rapid

workers:
colloq

6. Wild buffalo
7. Kins ot beaits
8. Vlsuoui black

liquid
t. Ancient

and welftht

II
Coal teuttlea
Father ot

mankind
12. Learning
13 Chare
21. Warbled
21.
25. Anticipated

longingly
and

reminds

murder

dent,

Zt A jii
MAgo and
lawgiver

H. O urn retln
28. Ingredient ot

varnlib
29. Colorleas or

whits

cat --(impound
"SO Half score
IL Aromatic

principle ot
jvtolet root

:s Crawl
21 Bailors
85. Fur

animal
1 Female saint:

abbr
1 Sandwiches ol

a rertaln
kind

4L Greek portico
46. Score at
49. One who

acquires by
labor

tL nultd
(3. Watchful
(4. of
, millinery
ll Dismounted
66 Title
67 Increated In

site
$8.
69 or "A

Doirt Houee"
60. Shallow

receptacle
6t. Mllk-wpi- :

colloq
61. Greek letter
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It's a great

HEARING
BROTHERS TUESDAY

lnary
James Cody

a
home.

charged Intent

ering
faced

Halnliow

bearing

Articles

Uniform
Heroine

PRtNG STUDE
SEEKS OFFICE AT

TEXAS UNIVERSITY
Jake Pickle 6f Big Spring, law

student at the University of Texas,
has announcedfor presidentof the
Students'Assembly, as an Indepen

Pickle is president of the Delta
Theta Phi, law fraternity, and was
chairman of the Jtidlciary Council
In 35-'3-6. He hasbeenassemblyman
from the College of Arts and Sci
ences, and was chairman of the

dance committee In
'35-'3- Ho Is a former president of
the Little Campus Dormitory and
a former memberof the university
swimming team.

brldke

Oats which have been treated
with formalin may be used for
Btock feed If there la an ovcrsup
ply for seed.

is ta investigate the wounding of

ESCAPE IE VK m
Chapter !JS

--t DID .THE KILLING"
Half an hour later, Anne and

Blgelow left Madge's. In tho taxi
going home, she relaxed with a
sigh against.his shoulder and he
took her hand In his and held It
But 'they spoke very little.

When he TMd dropped Anne, he
went on to Austrelltz'a home and
told him what had happened.

"That woman la dangerous,"he
ended nervously, "because I'm
afraid she'snot mentally responsl-
bio and I think we ought to go
along and sea her now and see
what can bo dono to protect
Anne."

"Very well, we'll go," agreed
Austrelltx promptly.

They drove to tho baroness's
apartment and asked for her In
tho big ornate hall. The doorman
Informed them that it would, oe
impossible to see tho baronessfor
some time to come that she had
been brought In an hour before In
a atato of collapse find thr--t her,
doctor and two nurseswere At that
moment in attendanceon her.

For tho moment, then, it seem
ed that shewould causeno further
trouble. . . .

At two o'clock tho next day,
Blgclow and Austrelltx presented
themselvesat the Carleton and
asked to see Madame Karsana--
koff. They were Invited to como
up, and ICarsanakoff received
them lylnc on tho big couch in
her sitting room, propped up with
dozens of finely embroidered p'l
lows and covered with a white
bearskin rug. Her hair was loose
in a dark silken cloud about her
face. The room was filled with
Easter lilies in tail vases,and tho
air was heavywith their fragrance.

"Forgive me thnt I do not rlsa
to greit you," she smiled. "Under
this robe, I have nothing. In
clothes, I find it very difficult to
relax. Even In loose clothes. And
today It Is most Important that I
rest. For If I should not mako n
success tonight tho word would
speed across the water to Paris
and my career would, bo very
much hindered there. However,
tho rehearsal went very veil last
nleht Sit down, please . . Ma-

rlushka told mo you wished very
much to see me last night?

"Yes," answeredBlgclow, "about
that letter In tho paper. You saw
It, naturally?"

"Naturally,"' replied Karsana--
koff with a faint smile In her
eyes.

"As a matter of fact,'1 added
Austrclltz, "you wroto It, didn't
you?'

Ho drew out tho faculmllo or the
letter cut from the paper, tho copy
ho had madeof It on his own ma-
chine, and the letterhead from n
sheet of his stationery, and thesa
ho laid before her on her knees.
Shn looked at them indifferently
and raised her eyes tq conridet
first ono man and then tho other

"Yes," sho said with a sl'ght
shrug. "I did wrlto It That Is
qulto true. And then?"

"You had met Vron'kl before
that night, then?",asked Blgclow.

I had seen the man who colled
hlmsolf Vronskl."

"Hid you come hero because of
him?" askedBlgclow. "Wo thought
you mljjht be an n"jcnt of your
government if tho statements
made in-- that letter cro true,

Knrsanakoff laughed softly and
called, "Marlushka . . .

Marlushka camehurriedly to the
doerand Karranakoff spoko to her
rapldlv in RussianJ Marlushka
laughed but thcro was no mirth
In her laughter and with a brief
reply in tho same language sho
Withdrew.
"Tho Only Way I Could Know"
"You must forglvo me," eold Kar.

sanakoff with some compunct'on
"I am very rude, but what you sug
rrcst was so funny I wished to
fharo It with my maid. That I
should bo an agent for Russia I
who have been an exile since the
resolution! . . That was droll.
. , . No, X did not como hero to
track down that man, but every
thing i wrote in the letter was
true, and I wished the police to
think somebody had followed him
to take vengeance. I thought it
might confure tho Issue sufficient
ly tp help that poor Dryden."

"Hut why arc you so anxious to
help a man ycu do not even
know?" askrd Austrclltz quietly.

Karsanakoff looked at h'm In
some amusement. "You ," Bhe
said, "but I think my dear doctor

you already know, eh? I was
anxious to help him becauso It Is
not n pleasant thought that one
who is completely innocent should
be left there in that cell. I hwe
been in a prison cell. I know what
It Is like. . . . But how do I know
ho la completely Innocent, yov
would ask, eh? The only way
could know, my dear doctor. Be-
causeit was I who did the killing."

Both men stared at her. Al
though sho spoke with some em-
phasis, sho seemedneither deeply
moved nor gravely concernedover
the statementsho was making. Bu
"ho watched them, Intently, B'ge-lo-

stirred and his eyes searched
her zace almost incredulously. He
was half prepared for her confes
sion, but he had not expected her
to make It so coolly. Austrelltz'a
face revealed nothing; he merply
nodded an acknowledgementof her
words.

"I hoped you'd tell us about it,
frankly," he said.

"I will. I had made up my mind
to tell you. It astonishedme that
you did not oak long ago. I never
meant to keep It a Becret. You
sec I did not plan things as they
happened. If I had stopped to
think, I ahculd not have killed him
there nt all not In Anne's studio
liko that. But onetrouble with me
Is I cannot stop to think. It often
makes my life more difficult? She
skhedand reachedfor a cigarette
and lit it.

"You had an old score to settle
with hint, I think," said Austrelltx

Russell Bell md th staylngs of. "It as not a new grievance?
I A grand jury conveningMonday Mrs. Mary Sell and bar Mn, Wiley, "No," admired Xarsanakeff, "It

was not a new grievance. I tola
you thnt I had never met him b'
fore, but that I had seen him
once. I will tell you how ty was I
saw him. It was In Russia when
tho revolution began. I was a
child 11 years old. He camo Into "
tho hall of my father's house, lead
lng a mob of drunken, Jialf-crax- y

peasants,and driving our servant
before him. My fatherwas an old
nvsn and unarmed. He went to
meet them as they stormedIn, hop-In- c

to reason with them. But
Cienkowltx did not wait for iriy
father to speak. Ho had an axe In
his handsand he struck my father
down with It, crashing" in his skull.
My brother was standing beside
mo on the stairs. We had been In
bed, but tho noire of their ap-

proach had awakened us. My
brother was only flvo years older
than I was. Aa my father fell, my
brother rushed forward to kneel
beside my fatherand lift his head;
and Cienkowltx struck again Awlth
his axo and half Bevcred by broth-
er's head.

"I saw thesethings with my own
eyes. I saw his face maa, wun
sudden power exultant as ho
struck. .. . . And I never forgot it.
Do you wonder? I can clcse my
eyes row nnd see It as though It
were still there before me I"

Tho Flight To rarla
Sho drew a long breath and In-

haled. Neither man stirred.. Her
eves smoldering,her voice low, sho
went on presently:

"I fainted andmy nursewho was"
lust behind me. caught me up in
her arms and carried mo up the
stairs. No one tried to stop h-- r.

Cienkowltx waH making a speech
with ono foot on my brother's etlll
quivering body, and tho mob had
begun to wreck nnd sockthe cas
tle. This I learned afterward. . . .
When I recovered consciousness,
my nurse was dressingmo in pea-
sant clothes. I wept and sho told
no I must be still or 1 would meet
tho same fate my father and
brother had met. Sho smuggled
me away under cover of the dark
ness. Other peasants helped her.
Some, great nobles in thoso dayi

the peasants and t'ta
peasantshated them; but my fa
ther had been good to his peasants
and they did what they could for
mo.

"When we escaped, from our
province, my nurse passedme off
as her child. I will not descr.be
our flight In detail. It does not
matter, now. . . . Eventually, wo
Tot acrossthe border andtraveled
to Paris. My nurso feared for my
safety If wo remained In Russia
for Clenkowitz had learnednf.cr
ward that I had been an eye-w-it

ness to tho murders and ho tried
to find me."

She pressedout the end of her
cigarette in an ash tray on the low
stand beside her and lighted an
other,. Neither Blgclow nor Aus
trelltz spoke. Their eyes did not
leave her face.

'In Paris, wo met many other
Russian refugees. Homo of tlrm
took us In. Eight of us lived in
two rooms. . . . Wo had fled In
such hasto we had brought noth-
ing with, us. Wo had to face t'
question' ofj how to Jive. In tha
happier days it before my mother
died, she had engaged a ballet
master for me, to develop my body
rjraccfully and give me poise. S'io
had no idea, then that this training

which had been a fad of hersfor
tho rroment was to bo our salva-
tion. I got a Job ir. a ballet and
earned enough to support us both

Marlushka and mo. I took tho
name of Karsanakoff lest somo
agent of Cienkowltx might dis-
cover me. But Karsanakoff was
not my name. My name was
Catherine Aloxandrovna Vronskl."

(Copyright, 1937, Frederick
Jackson) ,

Knranakotf tells how and why
sho shot Vronskl, tomorrow. ,

NEWSPAPER BOYS
SEE THE CAVERNS

Members of the circulation do
partment of the Dallas Times-Heral-d,

including seventy-eig- ht carrier
boys, stoppedIn Big Spring Satur-
day noon for lunch. The party was
returning to Dallas after having
made an excursion to Carlsbad
Caverns. In charge of the group
was Ira T. Whitt, circulation mana-
ger of tho publication. Ho report-
ed thathla party thoroughly enjoy-
ed the trip, saying that there wcra
one or two boys In the party who
had never been out of the city of
Dallas before. The Dallas' paper
conducts an annual trip to the
cavernsfor the benefit of the car-
rier boys.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains EastbOBBd
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 12:30 p, m.
No. 6 11:10 n. m. 11:30 n. m.

T4P Trains WestboHad
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p.m. 6:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 r. m.

Buses Castbotmd
Arrive Dennrt
0:65 a. m. 6:15 a. n.
8:15 a. m. 9:20 a, n.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. ra.
6:51 a. m. , 7:35 p. m.

11:34 p. m. H;4o p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:38 a. ra. t2M ,
.n?- - m. 4:25 a. m.

a. m. U:00 a, ra.
4U0 p. m. 4:25 j. m.
7:09 p. m. , 8:00 m.

Buses Northbound
10:15 p. 'm. 7:15 a.m.
11:00 a. m, 12;00 N00a
7:1B a, m, 7.10 '

Buses SemtibewHi
11:00 a. m. 7.JJ fc f.6:15 p. m. ii-- n .
11:20 p. m. o.aa .

7:58 p. m. , :M ,. .
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8o line, 8 Una
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line. Weekly rate: Jl for
6 Una minimum: 3c per lino per
Issue, over 5 lines. Monthly rate:
(1 per lino, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per lino, per Us'ie.
Card of thanks, 5a per lino. Tew
point light face typo as doublo
rate Capital letter lines double
regular rate,

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days .., 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid order. A sped-fl- a

number of insertions must
be given.

All want-ad-s payable In advanco
or after first Inaction.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
Personal a

MEN! OCT ENERGY AT ONCKl
Now Ostrcx Tonic Tablets con
tain raw oysterelementsand oth
,er stimulants. One dose peps up
cntlro system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
pnone 182.

K. H. SANDERS, formerly of th.
Tonsor Barber Shop, hasassum
ed tno managementor the x-K- ay

Barber Shop at 211 West Third
St. Former customersand new
friends appreciated.This Is a un-
ion shop. Prompt and courteous
sirvice. uivu us a trial.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldj?., Abilene, ".is
Martin's Radio Service

Now located with Moreland Music
Co., 201 Runnels. Phone 1233

DR& Kellogg & Pick,ett will give
scientific massage treatments
for only 50c each.

Mrs. GraceTowler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furnlturo

Covers
21714 Main St. Phorto 004

!f Woman'sColumn S

EASTER SPECIALS
$3.00 OH Permanent $2.00

$4.00 Oil Permanent ....$3.00
$6.00 Oil Permanent $4.00

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main, Phone 125

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11
A v ANTED on ranch man and wlie

without children. Woman mua.
be good cook and housekeepci
ana neat and clean. Phono 8013-F--

A. L. WassonRanch.
SALES people: car unnecessary,

Work Big Spring, Sweetwater,
Colorado' and Midland, full or
part time. I li. Price Merc. Co.
Box 1432. 2107 Scurry St.

MAN, reliable to become art auto
mobile and accident' claim ad-
juster In your territory. Insur-
ance experience unnecessary.No
selling. Write Associated Adjus-
ter, Box 767-- Milwaukee, Wis-
consin.

-- 4

12 Help Wanted Female12
1UDDLE - aged white lady for

housekeeping.Will begivengood
home. Big Spring, Sterling City
Route, D. Smith.

$1j weekly besides earning your
o.vn dressesFREE showing fa-
mous Fashion Frocks. No invest-
ment. Write fully giving age and
dress size. Fashion Frocks,Inc.,
Dept. CMHC7, Cincinnati, Ohio.

U Emply't W'td fllalo 13
,ANTED Position as account
ant: 15 years' experience, two as
public accountant. Am at pres
ent employed, Dut desireto make
change. AddressBox LHH, care
rceraiu.

It Emply't W'td Female 14
I WANT to keep a small child In

my home. Best of care given.
AJO.U DOW.

An effective evaporation cooler
fas farm storageof eggs until mar-l::tln- g

day has been developed at
OklahomaA. and M. college.

CLASS. DISPLAY

THE STANLEY CO., Inc.
Scanlcy Products are, better. "They
stand thetest." Consist of polishes,
(vox, moth-proo-f and dcordorant

personal and household
brushes,brooms and mops at rea-
sonable prices.

Every Item Guaranteed..
W. T. Mann. Dealer

705 Main Box 807 Big Spring

AUTO LOANS
If yea seedto borrow money on
your ear or refinanceyour pres-
ent netcs come to see us. We
wW advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed la S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
., Bite TheaterBldg.

SecurityFinance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
' of

All Kinds
Lcal companleu rendering

satisfactory service
139 BteSprh, Phon- -

R. 2nd TexM M2

FOR SALE

13 Household Goods 18
SEE our stock of good used furnl-

turo beforo buying. J. & J. Used
Furniture, 211 East 2nd. Phone
699.

22 Livestock 22
FOR SALE Saddle hoi so and now

uaaaie; a good ono for $16003
cash. Phone1183 or call at 1701
Main.

cG Miscellaneous 20
FOB, SALE CorrugatedIron ware-

house in the firo zone and on
railroad siding. For particulars
phone 1092. .

FOR SALE 1 gasoline pump. 1
oou underground tank. 1 aircompressor.Call for F. S. McCul-lpug- h.

Octane Station. 201 NdrthEast 2nd.

WANTED TO BOY

'J7 Household Goods 27
WANTED Used Frigidalro. Must

do in gooa condition. Phone BG1

WANTED to buy Used Gas Elce--
iroiux. write uox HJP, Her-
ald.

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED TO BUY Clean, white

cotton rags. Apply at Herald.

FOR RENT

2 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m partly furnished apart-

ment.No children.Apply 109 East
17th.

ONE-roo- furnished apartment.
Private entrance. Bills all paid.
409 West 8th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
Bills paid. 507 East 15th St.

TWO-room- s and bath, furnished;
no UllllUCS. 12UI Z37.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
Newly papered.All bills paid. C05
Main St.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment. Breakfast nook and bath.
Adults only. 1711 Scurry.Apply at
uu4 ;ast iztn. mono 1211.

ONE and two -- room furnished
apartments. All bills paid. 103
ixoian.

34 Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310 Aus-
tin.

NICE southwest front bedroom:
private entrance.206 West 9th.

!$9 Business Property 89
FOR SALE Well-locate- d and well- -

stockedladles shop. Must sacri--
lice because ofhealth. Address

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
FORTY
WANTED to rent a 2 or

furnished house. Call or see Ray
Myers at iteming Motor uo.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE house on
Gregg Street. $1750.00, $250.00
cash, balanceJ2.00 per month.

modern stuccohouse. Close
in. On Lancaster Street, $2200.00,
100000 cash, balance terms. C.

E. Head and Rube Martin. Phone
861 or 740.

REAL ESTATE NO SUB HED
IF you want to sell your Bis Sprint;

property list it wim a. m. bum-- .
van, office 30-- Settles Hotel.
Phone 228. Have severalparties
wanting to buy now.

46 HousesFor Sale 4G
WHY rent when you can buy ono

of the nicest homes In Big Spring
socneap.Apply at lius uast13th,

TWO-roo- m house for sale. Ncwlv
papered and painted at 507

Owens St. Price $550 and $225
down; balance on monthly pay
ments. Call 885,

FOR SAI.K Hlx.rhnm imvlnrn
brick veneer;double garage; ser
vants quarters, ideal nome
Phone 1326.

18 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE 9,000 acre ranch. Mar

tin county, on highway. Well
watered. 85 per cent tillable to
sell direct to purchaser. Call,
write Fred Opp, Crawford Hotel,
xsig spring. Texas.

19 Business Property 49
TEXACO Filling Station for sale.

uoracr or znd and Gregg. Appv
at station.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE 1035 Ford V8 truck

with new 1937 motor. Phone 103.
Grrfcery.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Big Spring Hospital

Ben Keele of Stanton underwent
an emergencyappendectomySatur
day morning, He was resting --well
late Saturday afternoon.

Zora Lou, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. A. R. Houstonof Stanton,un-

derwent a tonsillectomy Saturday
morning.

Mrs. D. C Jones, 1203 Johnson
street, underwenta sinus operation
Saturday morning.

Alma Alice Caskeyof Wink was
brought to the hospital Friday for
treatment of an Injured shoulder
received In an automobile accident
near Wink Thursday. She has re
turned to her home.

i
Woman Directs Funerals

HIBBING, Minn. (UP) One of
the few women funeral directors In
the country is Mrs. A. Ryder
Cnpra, of Hibblng, who finds her

n buslneu "a real serviceto the com-
munlty." For 20 yearsjhe was sn
associateof her undertakerfather.
W J. Ryder, then she carried on

--'his business.

FOR
BETTER FLOOR SURFACING

SANDING it FINISHING

JR. DIXON
1003 Lancaster Fhono 554

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Moved To 403 Runnels
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

REMINGTON-RAN-D

SALES A 8FKV1CK
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

RIBBONS
SUPPLIES

AH Makes Repaired & Rebuilt
AH Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

Phone1054 300 W. 4th St.

MR. AND MRS.
Sffifffitt Y'S(M?.

1 S'ladouCaave.
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ClubCafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. DUNHAM, Prop.

Auto Licenses
We'll buy yours too. With
each purchase of new
U. a Tlrrs, we'll boy your
llocnso and give you

5 TO PAY
for tires license.

Retreads$3.95 to $4.95
Large supply good mrd tires,

PETSICK
TIRE COMPANY

419 E. PhonoZ3J
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1 PRINTING
T. E. & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 4M

When You Think Of
Photography

Think 01!

THURMANS

r

AUTO and TRUCK

Let Us Serve I

Gr'd. Floor Bldg

New "SUPER DUTY"

with tho

Give you all 5 BASIC H&UV(Ai
for complete Homo Refrlcailon

BUY ON PROOF

HOME
Phone123 213 West 3rd SL
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Ready
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INSURANCE

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

You
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INSURANCE
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FREE AIRPLANE RIDE
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KROEHLER

4 - Pc. Bed
Room Suite
Finished la Rich

Walnut

$2950

Finish

Heavy Upholstering,
Construc-

tion, Hnrthvood Frame,
Exclusive Spring Cush-
ions, Clean New Fill-
ing, Quality

Dependable
InnerspringMattress

IBuBfllCBBW

895

SUDTE

$7S50

Made by KROEHLER
(Other Suites Priced Move

From

Foster Bed, Vanity, Chest and Bench

BiZBB4BBBbWBkCBBW

G3JPMf?eAM
j"tfJqMBmifcBBHBB .v. .ML VJbb.

MkIKX.JSaHHHr VijEjtlJt 3B C BBVBhSv

(Otfters Up to $39.50)

POSTER BED
.. Wtnut

a,

2-P-c.

Guaranteed

to

WEfcnfcijfcll

(Regular $98JO Value)

39.50 Up)

1R95 &m?

895

mmmuxukx minn

3BbBuBBBHBBBlHBBBBlL

TableTopGasRange
Full Porcelain Storage
Space for utenslu.
(Others up to $119.60)

$3950

Appointments

..-- ". r

C rT TO .Dinner

F3BBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBiMrfBB

YsBBBBBtfiSBs&ISflBiEi (J 4 !

BBBBBBBtBBBBVBBBBBBBBBBBBB2&iiSP 1 C
EBBBBBBBSBBBBHBBBHBBnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBn !

""

F REE!
Regular$6.95 Thirty two pieceDinner Setgiven
absolutelyFREEwith eachcashsaleor down pay-
mentamountingto $35.00 or more.

(Tills Offer Applies Only to 6ur Big Spring Store)

Vanity, Chest,PosterBed ard Bench. Hadeof
genuinekiln dried hardwood finished in two-ton-e

walnut

Lounge Chair tnj0eCovered In Xapsstry l

v , .

For Evening

OUR YOU

BBBf JtifcffifctJBBBBBBcBgBBc Aw
QbbbVkIbRiBbbbuKHbbbstSl: '

34950

m. RUGS
New Patterns

Complete RangeOf Sizes
Famous Lines By

BIGELOW
BROMLEY and

FIRTH

tDV EBMBgJit'7gWilBBVHs3Ky3B3JHLSl3ft

fxllnbSQBBHBBHk
SSiSr5Kfrt&IKRlJEiiSl52lfcwWE'9SBS'BSlzHKB(BS9is&K3BK,3Sl.glRfBBjBHHKBBSgsSliv

"MWEEk!3Be5BBB1I7.. aS"'
9 x 12 SeamlessAxminster

9x12 Fiburtex ,..$12.95
9 x 12 Fcltbase Borderless $4.95

Feltbaseper ft. G ft. wide .30c

$2995
VT x 64" FREE
With Each a x 1J
Wool Rug Sold.

Enormous

Values In Merchandise

SPRING,

RELIABLE FURNISHERS

West . . . On Easy

4 PC.

BED
ROOM
SUITE

Consisting

of Bed,

Vanity, Chest'
and Bench

(Regular 80.50 Value)

I 'W ' : ' j' ffBrtif.',

s7950 jl(Other 4 Suitesfrom 29.50 Up)
Easy paymentsmay bo nrranged.
Trado your old suite in while it is worth
something.

.. tBMMMMfc-- - Bw

Other Room Up

"""""BMtfBVKBBBBK

BBBBB2--?;ra'.j:-aiiiii(BB-

1

'BBBBBhBIBBBBbBb
PSKmI'BBBBBBBB

STUDIO COUCH $QQ
Comfortable Settee Opens
into full size twin beds.'

Up

BBliBBSv;jiii

SteamerChair

BSIbV
Bj?pWhmPBj
HhBBi

dv
See Our Display Of nPSK

Sell

Walnut or
Mahogany

"S' F

Bv

Fc.

v
or

Ho

98c

BitHSB

crrncTa

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS MENTION
FREE DELIVERY ALL TEXAS

850

A To
Quality

bbbbbj

monthly

Visit Store Will
Real

We deliver the you purchase our No a warehouse

Phone BIG

HOME

Texas We Terms

of Ex

in

To

BBwjBp

C!'iBB

OVER WEST

BY

la.

Pc. Dining

Walnut

Dining $295.00

SIMMONS

(Others $79.50)

TO

--M tuw 0 n t,M

Simmons Crib

$8.95

3J
IIBiMj

Our You We Are

exactmerchandise from floor substitutionsfrom

TEXAS

TVrVjl I l4'MtBBBBBi

mUIBBBb i YVjEbBb
LjBBTIP i fllBBB

8 Room Suite
Consisting
tension Table, Buf-
fet and Six Chairs
Finished Rich

Suites

95

SmSk

Occasional
TABLES
S3.9Rup

Convince Offering

BARROW FURNITURE COMPANY
205 RunnelsSt.

?

$5950
(Regular 6'J.SO Value)

OccasionalE95
Chairs-- a

St
I 1 ' li

Kitchen Stool
Enamel
Finish,
Comfortable
Back

I

Porcelain Top
Handy Drawer

$T95

$149

1
Kitchen Table

$095

mmm
gtaupBBm

V it-'- V

(wtVimi-KfBBB-

Slipper Chair

TO 1495

vTTABBBk
mLMUuDk
I v

"
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1
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1

4,


